
The 'dem~nd .to!" the tlCkefS ,has
"taken everyol1e 'tiere, by surprlse•.~·
said WS¢ college retatlons _dlr~or
Steve'Jones,:, ,.,', ..

People stm, w~J:'tlng ttckets~shou'd·
call the, [)Ivlslon of fine 'Arts ofnc:e to
be plac"ed. on- t~' waiting list. accor~
ding to Jones.

SOCIETY"
XXX

Wayne joins LaVista In ha'vlng the,
least number of offlcer~ per. I,UOO
population (1.1) among First Clas's
Clt1es In 1984.

Fremont. Plattsmouth, Seward
and Ralston registered 1.2 offlcers
per 1,000 population.

Results of the crime comparisons
are shown below_

\Vayne during 1984 (17 lTlore than the
previous year) which averaged out to
the apprOXimate 18 per l.Ooo popula·
tlon crime figure.

Approximately' 18 percE!O~ of· the
total 9S crimes had been cleared'dur·
ing 1984. In 1983,·12..'5 percent of the'
crimes were cleared. '

See page lOa
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23,7;'1 791{9(3) ".3(1,1.0) 19.6(18.5)
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6,01I'j 1y2(1!t3'l ,-,1.'l{23.1+) C2.9(21.3)

24,204 7>.5(<,121) ,1.1(}7.6} 15.5.(19.4)
18,599 ~42(727' 29~1(1t1.1} 15.7(,17.7)
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1),622 211+(211+) 24.0(25.1) 8.1+(14
5'-970 138(1151t.) 23~102.,,) 21.:1 8.5)
6,~oo 137(100) 20.8(21.5 21,-.8(2?8-}
~ 220{22tlJ 2O.1,-(25~5'l 1tO.5(1t'.9)

:>,402- ---107(12?) 1<).8(24.0) 29.0(1+8.0)
5,679 106(112) 10.7(19.3) 25.5(33.91
~,245 . ')5( '/2) 1d.1{13.8) 17.9(12.5)
8,n'/ 144(1}6) 16.j(aD.9 13.9(14.7)
5,')42 67(102J 11.3(19.6) 1to.5( 9.8)

Numbers shown in parenlhesis are 1983 ligures.
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T? Vienna Choir Bays c;oncert

The~!~o~~v~a~~~!~~.!~!l~~!!t
muc In c,~mand - especially In In tha performance of the Vlehlla

(Wa ne. NebrasKa. Choir Boys. the locatlol',"of the event
, nterest to attend-the Vienna Choir will be changed from Ramsey

Boys performance on Monday, Nov. Theatre to Rice AUditorium. It·.ls
11 has run at a feverish pitch. Tickets estimated that the seating capacitY
have been sold out since Monday (the at Rice Audltorh.Jm ·will p~ovlde ap
day the ticket sales announcement prOXimately 2,000 available seats
'was made In The Wayne Herald) and
there Is a waiting list of 700 people
who want to get tickets for the Vienna
Choir" Boys conc~rt.

"I,'ve never,seen anything like this.
We've hlt'upon somethlng'that Is'of
great interest to the p'eople In this
area," .said Jim ,Day, ,Professor of

Fine, Arts a':,\IV~V\Jl~...stat~, ~O\t~~.

When compared to 28 o.ther
designated Nebraska First Class
cities, the city. of Wayne ranked
highly in the least crimes per 1,000
population, according to a recently
released crime comparison gra»hic.

Crime in Wayne, whe'n' considering
the number of crimes per 1,000
population, Increased from 13.8 in
1983 to 18.1, still the third lowest of
the First Class cities.

Wayne has the lowest in population
of the First Class Cities with 5,245
while' Grand Island boasts the largest
popluation with 34,848.

AccordIng to the slatistics released
by the Wayne Police Department,
there were 95 crimes committed in

- ' - .

CHme rate is low when
comporedto othercities

NEBR. STUE HISTORICAL
1500;n STREET
,LINCO~N .'"NEIlR.

, SHE SAID IT is important to note'
that the initial 20 to 25 employees

"eventually 'hired and working at
David City will be working separate
from the David City work crews.
"They Will be producing.a different
product than the David City plant
does. It Is not ·Iike we are incor
porating them into the David City'
plant," Lessmann mentioned.

"They (the employees] are actual·
Iy beginning the work 01 the Wayne
piant [at the David City sitel." she
added.

"That's the point of getting them
started before the facility is built 

, sot'hey can get some exper ience and
expertise in the nexf four or five mon
ths."

,",' .

UI ,,. ··."'".1··.··'· '"g:p aliI
Lessm~nn"sald the training pro

. gram uti~jzes (the ,ins.tru(;tors from
Northeast Technical Comm~n.iIYCol
lege (.NTTC) in Norfolk, some of the
Tlmpte officials "as well as others

. who help with that [job training pro
gram]"

"NTTC did a lot,of coordinating of
the training program," Lessmann
said.

"SorT)e of ,j:hjJ training takes place
at the college In Norfolk. Some of it
takes place at our facilit)( in David
City; where we can do hands-on
equipment type training in that
facility."

She pointed out that there have
been no lay'ofts at David City and she
said most people are unaware that
the plant In David City makes grain

~~f,~~;~t~~~:~ ~:~ ~~~tt ;:~~:t:.
ing -to be making here in Wayne,"
Lessmann said.

She said there is a mix of welders,
assembl~rs and fabricators current·

~traTnlffi:-·"Sowhen-we come
down to hiring the 20 to 25 workers,

)ve, will h~ve a crew who can produce
a trailer. With this first group, t.here
~1.I,1 be"a,good amount of cro.5s train
ing, tOI): [·fabricators doing ass~rryblY

work],'" Lessmann noted.
Lessmann said there' has been no

exa'ct, date as to when the second
'raJnin'g program, resulting In hiring
of anottl'er group,of workers, will take
place.

"We need' to get the first grou
thr~u~h and, asse~s the pr
employment:_·pro~rain ther~stateL.1

conducf.ln9.to.see If we need toadjus
hours or change the program ~_ ,"
$he')~id. . . '.

',"And, we need to watch this first
gro'!p ~arefull(andassess, hl1w long
It" Is' ,~Qlng .to -take them fo b,ec:ome
~ornewhat'proflclent In' their skills,"
she added. '

screening was done'-bY Job Servi.ce,
we did not see all 450 applications,"
she sardo '

The Im,pal;:t of Timpte's employ·
ment will n'ot only affect farmers but
will also present an opportunity for
employees of industries or
businessess thaI have closed or have
been laid off because of Ihe poor
agricultural economy:

JOB SERVICE of Norfolk, using
their own interviewing staff, wenf
through a pre-screening of the 450 ap'
plications and referred sotne of the
applicants to Timpfe, Inc;.

"We "[Timple] interviewed pro
bably in the neighborhood of 60 to 70
people," said Lessmann. <J

"From then on, with Job Service
and our people, we worked then with
the participating groups in,-the pre
employment trainIng pro~r·am to
select 30 trainees," she added.

So the Department .of' Economic
Development (DED),_spohsorsof the
pre-employment training program.
have 30 pre-employment trainees in
its pre·employment training pro
gram now for Timpte, she noted.

now before work on the bridge will
begin," Sidney Saunders, county

. highway superintendent said.

proximately 20 to 25 emp,loyees who
will actually become fulltime
employees of ,Timpte of Wayne,"
Lessmann said.

THE PROCEDURE for narrowing
down the number, of applicants for
the 30 trainee spots began In mid·
September after it was advertised In
The Wayne Herald that, applications
were being accepted for the first
trainee slots in pre·employment
tralnln!;) for prO.duction positions.

"'We had a tremenQous response to
that ad. We received in the
n~lghborhoodof ~o applications that
,we're 'turned in for those training
spots," said Lessmann.

Applicant numbers Indicate that
the new manufacturing facility is
bound to have an Impact on this
agricultural area. "The, numbers
were primarily from this area,"
Lessmann said. ",It was ,a pretty good
mix [conslder'ing personal
backgroundl of applicants. ','

Lessmann said she could not pin
point the number of farmers In the
area who had applied for the trainee
slots. "Because a majority of the job

Just as the construction of the
Timpte, Inc. manufacturing facilly Is
continuing on course - so is the pro
cess of hiring employees who will be'
assembling the first r:efri,gerated
semi"traller units to come from the
Wayne operation.

On ,Monday evening (Oct. 21) the
first 30- i'ndividuals selected to trainee
:Slots,/wi~1 be c'ompleting their pre-

:::~:~~':;~'r~~~t~~~~~.r:"productJOn
~, .The trainees'are completing four 10
:f1\le sessions (depending upon the
:trainee position), which began the se·
:cond week In October and took place
'!Juring evenings and Saturdays.
:/ ,"They {the trainees} will finish the
:pre-employment, training on Monday
~night_ 'At that time, If tbey have com
·pleled the program successfully,
·they have, the option to apply at
Timpte If interested," said Gloria
Lessmann, personnel manager of
Timpte, Inc'. in Wayne.

"We w.1II go thro,ugh our'normal ap
plication process then and from that
group [of 30 trainees] we will hire ap-

by Chuck Hackenmiller

-~ILE'S,OYBEAN'h'arvestlng hC!ls .tal,led~b~ca~I';;::of t"~',wet ~on- ture f~r 'nte~ior CC)l'~~tru~~'~rL:'i.o b~ ,c~,li'Iple'ed: di;~ing the
~!tlon~ir ~or,k at th~ 'llmpte. Inc. -m:anufc:'ct~~ln.g fa_~lIJty con· winter months. The, plant is ~~p,~,~~d;.to open in April of 19~6.
tl~_ues on" schedule as workmen take stepsto en,~I~s~,thestrue·

'"'impte"mov~,';'ahead'wijll';
, "[,,, .

County approves Logan Creek plan
Wayne County's Board of Commis- 15 percent and the Agricultural

:S,ioriersJfiwe·thelr approval Tuesday Stabilization qnd Conservation Ser·
::On a work~plan tor the Logan Creek vice (ASCS) will pay 75 percent.
jp.e,!I~L~t~~y pr~ieCi. Also Tuesday, the commi'ssloners
':>The Logan Cre~k'Spe:dalStudy' is a decldt;'!d to' purchase 'a CaterpiUar
coordinated and concerted effort to model 950B loader which was bid at

r'accelerate the application of sOli and $70,950 (net sale,S price) by Nebraska
:1 water c9~rvatlon practices In a Machinery Company.of.Norfolk,
._e' .~~leCtf:a rloriheast Nebraska jarget The. bids a.pened at "t~e,.,9c-,: ,~,1 ~
~ - .----'--ilr:-ea~__~.~ ---------.- meeUng-·aI5l)'mdtl~ed-lnolin Deere ..-.....
. >.~'Many federal, state· and,~-model 644jjfQr .$.!'7:-rn-'TWifIl""aaaf.

..Mencies, and organizations are in- tlonal $4AOOfor a fork Il~') and an rn-
,:v.olved in this study. The overaUgoal ternat~onal Hough model 530 for
)~:to reduce so'll erQslpn in the target $7,1-500.
)3:re'a by 30 percent wlfhln a fiVe, year Commlssi!J!l,e~ Gerald Posplshll
pi:!rlod," a source said. IIste~.sever:al reasons for: purchasing
::,:.Withln~hetar,getare~"30,424 acres the· caterpillar;. . . "
:~e in Cumlp5J.: County, ,15,69~~"acres "Thec• fl.lters ,are .intercha~geable

:.c(r:e In ~hurstb~f: County', and 3;304 with othe",-c-ouraty equip"'!e.nf and, the
.~~res are In ,Wayne'County. The en· sa:me brand and weight of on.ca~,·.~e
<.tire 'target area il1cludE!s'49;4~cicres' used as what we have now:' said'
:.:w,th th~-'firtages,o' f:»ender and Ban· .' Ft0spishlL .

:~~~~~~~u~se~~ cQsf to fhe c~~nty," Sh~: i:~~o~r,~~a~:~~e.~alnten~nC~,I,
, :S:~.ld David Blere frpm.the·.we~tPo.lnt , .The board of, commisshmers :all
'Soil 'Cons.er"atl.on ~ervlce offi'ce. agreed that the,.r~saie'vai~e on ~,

::~Th~ project ,could save, the ~ounty: c"aterpiUar ·is f?et1~~ and,-t.h~,pur:~h'ase ,
,money." would make a bett~r, buy Irphelong·

. 'run. ,,' '

. ::::~t(:'~~STS' "O~E: dol,lar. :'per, ,ctJ'~i(: c.o'A..m.. mr·,'so,',Uo·tn'eO<1rsW.,·o'.••pPpP,yr9Y,·,·o·rd. ,b.Yd::.,.rh••,..
;.y.j'lr~ to hold ~11t.versus four ,ct0Uars
'~r c,l.!blc yard".to ~,earJUt. . . aid '~i.lnds, to"replace, a, ,br.ldge ,four:·
:~.The.par;tlclp~i~,:prop~rty' own~r miles SOU~h"Q.',Wlnslde·and'onemile
,wJl( pay, .lO;,per:c~nt,:of,'.-~~I!'·c;~~f•.,'The· 1!a~{Lof Hlghwa}i(35f, ',·:'f."'<'.:'::1nH ,: ~
Jtatural Resources. Dllitr.1C! wjll: pay ;'~It· wi (I be c1t least four. ye,ar~ froQ.



cr~~~~;efn~.9 RI,edemann, wayn~,
minor in poSsession.

'SCQtf R; Ma'yer, Wayne, minor jn
possessll;ln. , '. , :,

Kev,in J,;Vanderbeek, Wayne; prp
curing alcoholicJfquor10La_ ml,n~r.,

Small Claim fiting :0

Lewis-E. Ashker, plaintiff, Wayne,
ag~fnst 'Clyde' AI~xander. EmersQn,
$36.'59, chain sa'w chain repair. ---'-

Traffic fines
Alan L.- 'Nissen, ,~ayne, speeding,

$19; WilHam, PIiilnt,"'Omaha, 1m'
proper parking; ~5; Jay Jackson,
Walthlll., Improp.er parking, $5, Im
proper parking, is; ,Russel A. Puls,
Ho$klns: spee(J!r:tg, $16.

SmCillb..,iness·
di"isi~"'fo ..n.ecl:i.... .'

". ·'Governor·, Bob' Kerrey.,announced
the creation oh Small Business Divi·
sion'.wlthln ,the Nebraska' Oepar.t
merit of Economic Developr'r!ent.

':The creation of th"s dlvlsi~n
recognizes the importance of sm~1I

~~,~i·~e:~~~o~Omt~:h~;~~V~o:;t'~
Nebraska." Kerrey said. ""

Gary Targoff was named as tt:\e
director of the newly-formed Divi
sion. Targoff, was formerly tl1e
State's Job Training Liaison as an
.employ~ of the Department of

, :~:L;~bor; ho~tI= in ·the uepwtrrrtmraf
Economic Development.

. "The Div,ision has been establlshe;!i
.with certain goals," Kerrey said. "In
genernal', we will try' to create a
statewide support system which will
assist in the creation, expansion an.~
retention of, small.' businesss verj
tur"es/' . ;

The Small' Business .Division wfll
provide an obv.lous focal~olnt with&1
state g'overn~e,.t where small
D.usinesses can .obtain ass:lstance ti,y

~~~t1ta~~~et~e;VI~;~st:~~IU~I~~ni~~
port''' promotI9rit'~SDvernment pr~

curement, .m,~na>gem~nr. a~s.istanc~,
lob 'trainlng/hum'an:, r"esourc;e
deveIOpmetlfand}i~a~~1~9. ~

"We will de,velop "reglonal
assistance centers' an~' Jncubatiqn
centers to nurture' new businesses
and to help with pUblic/priva.te f1na£"
cinQ' strategies, 'develop et,l
trepreneurlal Skills a,nd promote
m,inority an'd wOrrien·ownEi'd

'buslnesses," Kerrey said.

Pho-!tlgrolphy: La.Von Ander~on

." .., .

Pvt. Daniel J. Nice, son of Patricia
R. and Daniel L. Nice of rural Allen,
has completed basic· training, at. Fort
Jackson, S.C. . ,

During the training,.' st~dents

received Instruction In',' drill ,and
~eremonles, weapons" miilP reading,
tat:;:t1C$, ~llItary courtwfy,' mi,l!tary

-tustle;e;'-flrt-ald,,--and --A~my--history-
and'ft,adltlon. ';' I' .',

He I~ a 1985 graduate o,f AJle~'c'on
solid~ted High Sc~.ool. "

Hob~'rt, (~acl-:~Jk~~; :8al 'Of ,W~yn-~ d~ed~~~ri~~d'~Y :~~~~'1'~9 •. Oct..':1'6," ~98iat
,t~,e Marifin-,Htalt~ .c~nfer in'Si~~~,.C.ily(.lo.....,~.: .. ,' ~:,,,,:, . ". " . ,~

,',' '~,~ryic.es,a~e p~~din~ ~t th,e;Si:h~rnach~r FL1neral Hpme In Wayne. r';_

their eaucati~~aland career goalS."
The competitive scholarships reo

quire that recipients 1) be a
graduating ~enior of ~n accredite~ arrived for duty wltt:llhe 3rd At>-.__"
~ebraska Ht~h School, 2) be en~ol mored Division, West Germa·ny.
109 for the first time as a full·tlme. -. Behmer, an armor crew member,
studl;!nt, ~) be in. the upper one' was preViously assigned, at', Fort
.qu,art~r of their high school Knox, Ky. .
graduating ~Iass, 4) score above the He is a 1983 graduate of Winside.
85th percentile on a collage entrance Publil; High School.

'exam (ACT score of 24, SAT score of
) lQ01., and 5),,,- provide ~vldence of
their- ~igh sc~ool and college In·
ter.ests. •
, At least 15 scholarships are
availa\?,le from each state college and
a candidate can apply to only one col

-.lege. 'the d,eadline for application is
'J~~.,: 15, 1986. Further information
~ai't~ applic:ations are available from
~·high":'schoO-l-----9oJdance."counse!ol:S-or
.by, wr:iFng·the f[nancial aids office of
,one of tne 'colleges.

The Board ot Truslees ot the
Nebraska State Colleges announced
the availability of 88 full tuition
scholarships for the 1986-87 scrwol
year. The awards, which provide full
tuition for four years at Chadron
State, Kearney Slate, Peru State or
Wayne State College, recognize the
outstanding scholarship and
scholastic achievements of high
school seniors fhrougllovl Nebraska

In announcing the availability of
the scholarships Board Chairman J
AI~n Craf'Der of Wayne said, "The
Board of Trustees is pleased to be
able to recognize these studenls, In
the' 14 years that we have been offer
i~g these scholarships, recipients
nave used ,their scholastic and
leadership skills to improve the state
cQIlege:s<rnd'Nebra-s-ka. We are-proud
to be able to, aid the high school
students of this state in attaining

45 Year award
" I

A PLAOUE'COMME~ORATING 4. years of friendly telatlons wais pa-esented'icist week to Cory~1I
DerbV of Wayne by ·Avlo,Wctcho'rn. at left. GreG sales manager for the Go~drear:Tlre&'"ubb~
Co. Accepting the plaque are, beginning second .from left. Roy Coryell, Leo fretgon and Mike
Perry. The plaque. which is G black walnut panel with a medallion showlng::'the number,·,',45. fl'

symbolic of the long o$sociotio.n ,between the two "companies. Coryell Derbv .wa~ .ro'~nd..d:,45 '
yean 'ago by W. C. Coryell. ' .

Board sGhcplarshlps
available for '86-87

,I
~914 lii~h.·:~~h,ool gradua,!I~:n~ T~~ -,b,ed was donate~ by Mcit1f'
Brummond .:and the,:,o'd trunk. '~QCI~prea.d. qUilt, an" hat were.
donated bvj,Mrs~9aretLun4.tr~m. "Mom" Welte herse;lf
donated sonW,' .t~",.", t~ .'t~e, ~o,rm .'room scene, as did Jane,
Ma,cklin, wh~ donated:a'd~~..r'"''

. 1-'1

PSAT/NMSQT tests.
This fatl the nearly 1.5 million students across.the Uplted State who

take the Preliminary Scholast c Aptltude Test/NationWide Merit
Scholarshop Qualifying Test (PSA NMSQT) will have'a special oppor·
tunlty 10 famlllarlze themselves-w the testil'lg'fQl"mat also used on the

S~~I~~;I~~:~~~d~~~~~ ~~~d:)~ts taking the te~r;;Wayne High School

~~e~~~~~~t:'t:l~~; ~~~:;~~~~n~~t:~~~ti..r::I~s~:~;r'7:u~~:n ~ :~:
school gUidance staff.

The Nebraska Committee fa the Humanities, an affilfate of the Na
tional Endowment of .the 'Humanitles. announced that It"has recently
awarded a grant to Wayne State College and the John G. Nelhardt Foun
dation in the amount of $2,944.

The grant is t9be used for "The Creative Uses of Tribal American
Culture; The New Followers of John G. Neihardt. It will fund a'day-Iong ,
Spring Conference In, Bancroft. with presen'atlons by Bobby Bridger and
William Least Heat.Moon. Jo Taylor, head.of.the Humanities Division at
Wayne State Colle,ge'; 'is project director.

At its fall meeting in Lincoln, the Nebraska Committee to the
Humanities elected officers and new committee members to flll vacan·
cles created by, retiring members. Elected as a com!'T1ittee member was
Jo Taytor.

Academic honor roll
Southeast Community Gollege, Milford Campus' anno,~nced the

Academic Honor Roll for the Summer Quarter end;ng Sept. 25.
The list includes Kurtis L. Daum, Diesel·Farm, Wayne., '.

'Memorlal Stadium on the University of N.ebraska·Uncoln campus will
be the site of the NSBA Marching Band Competition for the Classes 0, 'C
and A on Saturday, Oct. 9 .

Wayne High School marching band will perform at 2:33 p.m. that day.
The entire competltion will begin at 8:'30a.m. with Class 0, followed by

Class C from 10:25 a.m. to 1:45 p.m.,'_Class A from 2 to 4:15 p.m.
Competing ,high school bands'and spectators wilt be treated to a guest

appearance by the UNL Cornhusker MaTching Band at 4;20 p.m., im-
mediately before the Class A awards,' ,

General admission charge for the competition is $3 for adults and $2
for students. Free parking will be available In the University lot directly
west of Memorial Stadium.

Wa.usa pleins annual smorgasbord
The annual festive Swedish Smorgasbord: 'will be held at the Communi

ty Auditorium on Saturday, Oct. 26, Thls'event features real Swedish
dishes' prepared by the residents of Wausa, fro,m "Old-Country" recipes.
handed down through generations. Authentic Swedish foods, such as
ostka,ka, meatballs, homemade breads, cheese-s and, the favorIte drink,
egg cotfee, are some of the foods enioyed. Genuine old·time Swedish con·
geniality and atmosphere will be, evident' thro~ghoout the evenIng
enhanced by the colorful costumes/of the wai,tresses.",·

The Smorgasbord will again be served f~o~. 5~8'p.,ni. When ordering
tickets you should spe<;ity the hour or ',group, Perferred.:Tlckets may be
ordered from G.E. Gundersor. For (ui'ther detjills cheCk advertisement
elsewhere In this paper. '

This 37th annual smorgas ord i$ sp~msor,&:i by the: Wausa Community.
This year if is under the dir tion of..Mr.' and Mrs: Dale Finck and Mr.
an€;t Mrs. Alton Anderson, gen al 'cha,lrmen,

After two',weeks of balloting at
Godfather'S ,Pii~ -Shirley Hamer of

. , ,;','fllM'$HOWN SENIORCAU,;'DAR DWa'yrie' e,lementa'ry' School came' out
'A ';~Jlm, "S,ons of fhe D'eser't:' a Thuraday. Oct'. 17: Senior·c;ltI.zens vi.ctoriou~ as Wayne County's

'La.urel:and'Har~ydas'sic, was. shown bowling, 1 p.m.; ,fih;n,' :'~Tim,e 'to ~~.... favorite:, teacher. "Ove~. 175 ballots

~,~';:r~~~:~:~rv~ea~;;'~~~d~itizenS"' ~r:;r;~~.l :J~~,'~8:, Sermon'e'tte, .t~e·
Th,~: 'fiIms',)~ho~n, a' "the ,senIQr. ~eMo"· nGdo.'.d,on.

o
·...G'•. ~2n,~,e.,cgu'.,2,·ePn·mt..•:·'".~:'n·t•. ;.·,";.

.·'center"a~e In coop'eratige "Vlth Wayne'

; PUbll~ llbr~~~~~MAN 1. :~:;t~. ~. 22;~ ~~~l~~' dt·iz:e~,s
.NIEAJAINS bow,lin~.' 1.p.m.;,'B,~ble,,_stl!dr:by.. th~. '.' . ': $PRINq8R~NCit ..-, ._

'-- ~~te,r.,' ,8efh~ne·' o~' Carro',l·· enter- ..~:••w"..·. ~d•..nr•.r.ydos•.•t..., ....00•..•I)1,p... '•.•.••. 2·.: :'.• ,'•.... \.\ m...".. . Thl,rt,~n ~~~bers, of' the, Spring.' h.ln~ ~t.,~h,*,Wayne Senior Cl,tlzens . ~,r- e,rancn' 4,H CI~b, a'nd leaders 'Mr.
Cepfer,pn',Ot;t•.Jl with ,30 attending. ~,~Pige'l)n,.,That.Work~<I,,~,'fI\lra.~,I~~'~: ,1 • ·an,do'Mrs. ~ennIS:. P"Qls, ,and 'Harold
'D~r:'clng',was,fe~tured dUl"lng th~. p.m~ ,', r, , ,': :.".' ',>""'~' : yw'lttler:,:met'atlias-klns'PubIiC_',SChooi

~fter,J1OOI'l,~'and"a cooper.atlV:e:luhc;h- ~..•.'.';.'~.~ 2.".: se.nior:'.Cit.,li.-e~'I\ S-~_: oh·,pct.13..,,, .' \" .'
Was ~rved; " ~ff1;f"·p.tn.;~1;.:no6~. ;(.iTM~~b~fS ,turned .'jn ~ their record

Dorm of the past
AS PART'OF the WSC 15th Jubilee Celebration. Roberta Welte,
RA' at Morey Hall .. put'togetherthl. dormitory room of the ear
ly 1900's, using Items dona~edby Individual•• Wayne State .Col.
I~ge and the -Wayne COun,v Museum. The dress on the :manne
quln was donated' by Mildred FennHeath. which was worn' at a

-~ --MagaziR~ sales
The annual magazine sales campaign of the Wayne Middle School and

High School music students will begin on Wednesday, Oct. 16.
The magaflnesales wil.l go on for a two-week,perfod.. .
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Students overlooked
We ,are wrl,tlng this letter in

regards10 our deep concern over the
special programs ticket sa res policy
on Wayne State College. These
'special programs are scheduled to In'
crease the students' awareness 01 dlf·
ferent cultural aspects and at the
same time expose us to varying
frameS' of society.

We were very upset over the fact
that Wayne State students were not
given first priority to pick up their

~Ck~~t~~~ th:fv~:~~~ ~~~~:oi~~

~5i~~ 1~~~Set~e~:r:o~~~~no~o:~::? ~~~~
r may be due to lack of not/ficatif!! to

'thf;l'Wayne Stater and/or lack of in
for'matlon given by the Public Rela
tlonSi,pf Wayne State Campus.

/ Why, as .students are .we overlook·
L-__==-__~ ";;" ~--J '~i~IYt~:n ~~~m~~eS~~~:ln~:e::: ~~:

quired to attend said activities for
class credit? Because of this lack of

.coMmunication between adminlstra·
'tlon, c'ommunity, and stl,Jdent popula
tlon,we the .students will suffer.

Lindo Johnson,
RolO Marie King,

Pot Hoffman,
Mark Toollce.

Doan Luodol',
Tim Kromor.
Mike Soltyo.

Mike ~orrow,
Steve Guenther,

Shannon D. Putnam.
D. Poul Smolkal,

Tore Nell!On.

,Speciallegislation sessionahead

C$~~~I;Qt;~lfiffil:diftehf$qccept~~ •.

:;';~IM%I~~~tij ...On/.$f.r"'bili K . ~ d '0'; .
''',>r~~,ft,~~;~':O~,' ,. ',',,' ... \"",01>:'> ",4, .i.,,.~,,:... .: . I, '.':J\ "'" '~~t~,~t.r'AC+lon \ ' I '.e~ter,:this(;otJ~~ry,dutY'free.~The11,m_" e',rr,ey S" ,- ,ec,I5 10',n
'-e~~~~n:·~n~~~e: ~' ;' ,,'": ();Ja~:Ple_~sed ,fha't ",v ,colleag~¢~ Ir ~~~st-~~u:~~n' ~~~i~:~ald~~I~~II'o~ .One.thin·g w.e .can say .for Governo.-/'r'Bob. Kerfey, w,ho' an- .:

','.' th~~,'1i,o~~'" .a.;::cepted se'ile~al of my,,' bushels of corn.wlll be' added to· ,the
i"~l'!l~drri~!J.f.s .to, the ,bl 1,1. pn~, of·thes~ American mar~et'in ayear wh'en the- nounced Tuesday ~at he' would not seek another term as'

,:, ',amen,liment~.:'~~~~~~~:~~~, 'lf~:~~~~~~ ~~Ited States already ha,s a bumper Nebraska Governor.
:r~rlc., 'sup~rt tprog~,a~s ',:,~~r,e;."tby "e~~riraf a,dalry diVer": :'i; ~~~o~fb~:~ri!> Jo~~ ;~e~I~~~~'r~~ A,'t a, Public Affah-s lris~itute co~ducted in November at ,
and:large',:a:, war",e,d,over,V:~~!90/~~:'; - Tttle".o.'~oe~·JF,.a'OrnmtBhal.ltl.· ':prlce of corn 15,cents per:-bushel. Wayne·State.College, KeITey summed up the role of. those

<the, ,pre,~i~s; 'fa,r:m ~U1", Tha,t~l~"t~!-! roo
prln~iple reas'o,n,that I:voted against ::"I'C~U,ld ,c~u'.se:':a'n:i,nc~~se~ number of \ ,Anotlier amendment 0,1 ',rnln~"th~t woJ.1ting, iii public service, ' ,', :
ItS,'fin~I"pas~a,g~,;", '. ":~ ,,':",,~ r;"Cfiwv.:caftie to, be',slau~htere~ bef,or~ ~::..'was adopted' would' req",lre,' the .,.-He,said that at,some point u you have to give back service
~,9ne',of,ul~,ia';{v~te~'~hat:\j~,~~red' iA~ev.!:~~d,lna~i1)", :w~Gl(tO;,.t.e,duce the,; ·:.'$ecretary' of Agriculture ,to '~ter~ arid make sacrifices for what you believe in."· > •

:~J~~:"~~i~:~grf~;:~~~~W~~~~i ' . . ;'!~ZJ€..~~~1:~i;:;~~~:iE~r~~;~:t:t:~;:;:~;~;~:~rOf;}j~~J~~ is~l~r~~~~~l~~~~~;?~~~~'s~:n~r~:~~~g~~~ \~ ~:~~:::a~
~:~,~;der~~:,f~~~,~b'iit~;;~lid~~,~,. tv;,OVI,~:;,~~': r~'p~)i,~bi~;,':at' the', lo~~.r ,'Of,.:J',~e:IU~t~~':t~~O~~::'~~~t~~~~~,~~~~ to foreign purchases of :Amerl,can what i~ wrong," he told the people attending the institut~.. ~'
tr,!'du.ced 'in 'the, 'Sen,B,tEf by! S~n.,.TO'R1 el.th~r, ttle ,I,oan r,ate or th~, ~,average ' ': Title', ,iri:~":;fj,is, ~III provld~s for the .: ,agricultural exports. Governor Kerrey has made his stand on several issues~alid
i-i,:lr.kln, of" Iowa. Had the',,substltCie sti!w:mar~E;:~'p.rlce~"l !?UPpo~t~~,<t.hl,S : federaf gcNernment to pur:chase ,an In 1981,- UnIted States aQ-r.lcultural h d th 'fi fl· ul it ~ h t h .

, Wl)U'd'~~i:.:t?~a.~.t~ .a,~:~dii~t"'/o ,~hf;,~:,exa,,~~~ ,Pfci i 'a'~dlti.O,n~1 200 mil,llon pounds of red exports peaked at' $41.$ ,blllfQn: By baf. meda~ , e f?acrl Ice 0 osmg.pop ar y: or w a ~
pos" .' ,n or u'l~ ,e, y.~ I, wa~" e ea. e ': meat for"its feeding pr,ogram' in any 1984, our' t'ota~-'--a9rJ.d.!,!!ur:aI..'exports e leV ffi. . .

l "The most contrqver~~:\~ped of ~~~.,~'~~~:~:J~~:r~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:~~ fls~al, year In which the diversion Is fell to $31.5 billion' for, t~fBt-JLme The most ,recent controversial decisions - the rural school
..theAlexander.Har:kln proposal was a am(!~~ment.-J:could not' support t~'e In.place1, since the mid-1970'S. ¢ne'-6f.the rna" consolidation bill (662) and the new seat belt law -.-:. gained ;
ieferendum' 'hl'.-v,ihlt:h, .produc~l"~.' ,o.f Alexan~er subStltut7. . " .,', ':, '! ',-, .. ", jor contributing f~ctor's i,.'~h,e:decrine such unpopularity that petitions were gathered to place the~
wheat feed :gl"ains cotf(>n"'rlce and ':ourl;;~~Jf;e'rill:~,ri,must;be"reaSOn~bIY of our agricultor~1 exports ,~a.s,been issue on next year's general election ballot. ' ,

\O,Ybe~n!j,'w~ul,cfde~'ide"~h~the(th'ey '.'.UHEENo:'{teltcorilpeiledto\lote insuiated frl;>m the 'negatlVe __hilp~~t!",..tt:le fear of foreIgn '\::OLJntrlf;ls,_that, AI I to h K . . .
'wished to im,~le!,"ent,rn~"~a!(lry,pro. agaln.st the 1985 Farm Bill r I,t offl?red \ of a dairy diversion. The' 'addithjhal'l:~,:,:",~en. A'!lerlcan agricultural', pro SO C ose' orne was errey's action~ or lack of.'actlon"
ductlon, '~ontrol~:, ,While '1:"suPpol'ted no. alternati';'es' to, the: ,ineffective ;:'1:;9st ,to the federal budget is mlnlma'l' "duct: a.re ~u~cha,sedund~r mlJltlyear concerning Wayne State and other Nebraska State'~ollege.:

·.. the Bedell' 'referendum' 'which ~was c,iinmo(jity prOgrams'of the pasti':II.t,~",'compared to t,he losses thaf would be credIt ~rQ~rams, the.-cost. .of, re~ay- He had vetoed introduction of the Master's in B~ines~"Ad:,
i:::,d:efe'a,ted, In t~e: HO:uSS:','the '~,e~IOUS t!~ optimisT ,t.~af, it .~,o,LJld'"fn-;r~ase 'suffere,d. ,',by our ranchers, and l~~nt WIll Increase WIth fluetu~tlons ministration at Wayne State College and Chadron StattfC.ol.:
f..•.~:.~.:n.,~er.h..a.:r'~.~...~:.~ ..f:.atI9~~,.·.a.:. bO.".,t the ~a~~'b:~i:~h~f:~~'~~;tf/~~~~""~~h '~~::~~~ feeders durng a diversion u

h
: dOI;:r. lege, had vetoed a capital construction project at ChadI"Qn;nf

, ~ ,,' " , decimate our ":agric'ult'uHil ::'E!Xpor:t" .on t~ee~ateeaP;oo;~ag~b~yeb~ ;et"cedJIVeed~ disagr~d with the pay equity requested for the state college
Que~tIOlis' were ralse,d, during II I system - .

debate about he' amou"nt of set,~slde pr6~eOofOt"h::r~~~g~:t fe~t~'r~~'Qf 'thi~' I 'w~~'.'ai'~o successful i'n adding to GSM·l02 or other credit for purchas' .. ' ..
that would be required and·ltSimpact Farm Bill Is the Conservation Title, . the bill aprovisi'on1hat would requlr~ Ing American agricultural products, In all c;andor to Kerrey's actio.n, the items were ,vetoed

f,on local' 'agrlcl!lturally, ,re'.lah~d For the first, time In' history" Can. cl' "study"'of' 'the impact of Brazi'lian: ~~:n;:x~,;~mw~~~~ ~:~~,;;e: ~;e primarily as an obligation he established toward setting
~~~i~:~~ta::o~~~~o~:~t~~~0~~ gress will require farmers to utilize :~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~ o~~er ~~I~o;n~~~'.·. trade weighted value of the United spending restrictions for educational institutions during' these
creasing the lqan rates for these com, conservation practices to be eligible ,tl:!e"" dQr:nesti~ ~thanol refining _,i!"!,; 'state 'dollar on the same date. If the difficult financial times: \ ,
modifies to i;tt least 70CJ{ parity The for' federal farm programs. The sad· cKistry. ,It als9 directs the Secr~tary :.':Americali dollar gains in strength, But when considering economic development as a'priority, .
biggest cohce"n that; I;~d was~t~t, ~~~it:~:;~~:~o~~~~;:~~_:c~:T~~~~~" 'f~~~~~~~~I~~I~~a:nT~~~:u~~~:tifs~l~~' .':::nb~~erh:~~~e~o~~~~e:~~d:r :~: ~O:ce:~~~ KerrE:Y may have overlooked the importan~e~~: .
~r:,:~:~:~e~o~~e~;sd~&o:~~i~~~~~ ~~~,P:~;;~~~~~~~~e~i~~:~~~;~:~ and the United State-s Tradr .:i;e the GSM 102 credit was extend Educati~n can be percei~d as the greatest sour~eot· '
given ,to the Setrefary o1-.Agrlculture Home Administration 10,ans'·',if Repr-esenta'tLve, to determine what - economical development. And that is the ,same reaction,cori-
to establish commodity price support farmers tear up land classified as ,relief- shou!d:'-'!le gr~nted because of T-here Is n~ one cure to agricultural ed d f b

~ programs. In light of what the Ad, highly erodible. ': interferenc~: ~t subsidIzed Bt:azili~n :,'.problems. No combination of pro vey by state college boar 0 trustee mem 'ers. '.
ministration proposed for a farm bHI The Farm Bill also contains a Con- ethanOl W!t~"the domestic ethanolm· ::9rllm will save all farmers. The Understandably, Governor Kerrey's term was, and current-
'earlier this year, I think it would be servation Reserve which would allow dustry. 'Farm Bill is important, as I have ly is bothered by economic depression that has hit the heart
~;~~fsS~~s~~le to subject agriculture ~~r::r:/o~:;i~~na~~ytOp;:~:I~!~:~ On August' 26, the United States ,::r:~1SI~~~0~etha~u~a~ ~sm:~tort~~~;~~ of the agricultural state of Nebraska. Throughout this period

" An amendm:ent Was' offered by highly erQdlble land.' The contracts Customs Se'rvice and the Treasury: ':on':agr'iculture. . he had introduced goals for economic development, e,duc:a~
, Rep. Arlan Sl~angela,nd pfMinnesota would b~', for, ,liP, to 10 ,years .and Deparment announced a decision to;,,.,;,',, As the ,1985' Farm Bill awaits hon and water resources while governor.
,to replace'the discretionary' provl· farmers',wQuld',recelve payment for exempn,'Cerfain marketers 'and,'(',',Senate adlon, the House will now It is unfortunate that his decision to not run for re-election
~:;;r:~~:/~'~~~~~~~~~~~o:~:r. ~t.irlhg 'theirt I~n~~ Th~' ~onser~a~ion :.ar~~rs:~~~~i~~etoC,t~~~~ ;e~~_i~:~f,'~·~().~:~:~~,r t~~~se dae~~ln~g~~~~tutr~~ was announced until after the -upcoming special session, by

,.c1ency payments,targeted at family· w~~~~'':lI~:~e~;~t ~~~':~~~~~~:;~~~ duty orr blended ethanol imporJs, credit. AU of these are important to the state legislature to decide on how to regain the $32
sized'farms, coupled with manketlng cUrred during the 5011 Bank Program This decision could allow up to:,,;OO,,,., ,agriculture, and I wiU be active duro million shortfall in state revenue.

'. recourse commmodity loans that of the 1950's and 1960's. milli~,~,:~,al,lons of imported ethan?!-,to\ J Ing ,~h~!rconsideration. Facing a $32 million shortfall in revenue is no picnic and

,~."..,.....',.'.".'....;.,::'",'..-.'.:"'.',';:'.:.',.".r.';.".·,.,:. "". , the Nebraska legislators really don't need to b~botheredby
"'. i~-;'''''' - -. . ", .",:,",.;... pressure from within (nol'just'from the media; either) on

" • 'C,'- ",;''''',: \ who is or isn't going to run for the governor's.race.'
ANOOl~ raJ M()IIUSJIND~~ 4.~ ft.IIL...I...' I~ Now that Governor Kerrey has announced he will not seek
N·,,;~t'\ ~O lJIIiM 41/S' DvID "~()"J 1_ I.f'~Jrj8 re-election, the names will be pouring in on probable can-

U;V J~ rnr... In I"U1 t1nl'l\t1w ,':: didates from both the Democratic and Republican side.

----... 11t1-13e IXXJW by B~rry McWIlliams

10f3eDROCK!

~VJ
'S;'

~~)~:$:

, by~.I~'nPaul A proposec;l agricultural land bllllon'in tax year 1985 from $12.6
_ Returning ,from a 12,day Western valuation manual for cou,nty blllion:ln tax year 1984.
,vacation last wee.k, ~ov. Bob Kerrey assessors would r~duce average ',Nebr.:iska state lawmakers have

-~t:t~7:::~:,;~~: ro~sw~:k~~bVIOUS to vai~~sps:~~~;~~e~~n~~f.e:~~~ stat'e' '~~~:~i'J~e,~~s~te"nt~~~~?n1:I~~~'~~I~:~
"It's 100 percent certain wflll,have Tax, Commissioner Donna Karnes.ls state' '.,".,perfurid C eanup~po11ufea---=;.?

'a special (legislative) session," Ker· expected to certify for use by _ groundwater. fo
rey t,old reporters. "It's not 100 per· assessors, Is the first to reflect the re- A hlne--:me er, legislative panel/'"

'tent certain when It will be.'.' cent change In the meth6d by which "chaired; by S at~ Rod Johnson ~

'th~~:c:~c~~~::f:~~a~::'~~~~~r~~ :::~~~;:s~~..~~lued~in Nebraska for ~~t;~,nt:~~~~ n,~ ,~;~n:e~~I~~nC :~
'~~~~~~~~Il,~e:~):~s:~n~t~lte~:~~o~~ . Foll.owl.ng the 'adop;io~sJ ,'~~II~~lci~e;;l~ ~ :t~e~ic;:~i~~;;' al

Ing'1Inancliirprobhims;" Co-":,"h~lJflonal ,Am~J:ldment :"orl,.fhe ~:clud,ing'nit-r-a e;poUufl~m.~.- . .'" " ,
On" Sept. 27, the, Nebrasita sUbl~ct,'a task force relFommen~,ed ., Sf~te offici Is have,l~entifled'mor .- ''Aiai~n- is a support group for the

E~onomlc ':For,ecastlng .Advlsory that. th!" ,sta,te iJb~ndo"-,a valuation the,.n ,150 Inc dents 9f ground-wate teenage" relatives and frlenCls of
.~8oard, Issued a revised r,evenu,epro- system bas~d' 01') m~rket ..valu~, 01 contamfnatl, n 'in, ·Nebraska, thl";!, a(cohollcs. This Is the only require,
.,jectlon' thaf,· Indicates,' 'fha.t, state .land to a ,~ystern b~~d o~' lr:te0me- 'result:'of agr ':;iJltur<ir~nd Industiial'" 'in'~,nt' i,for membership. AJateen
government' wlll-- colled".$32 mlllim 'produclng potfJnt1af of 'land. Will) ,: ,actlvltlesl:ad' ,munlcipa,I,' ~JJst~; embers share their experlence/
less this fiscal year than earlier an· . -passage ~f ,L~. 27,1: "if! .1?85".. the 'disposal.- ' , ",', " ;' ,:- ".:.,< to( , }l~ ,strength with each other to

t',tlclp,i;l~ed; " ' " ,"',. " " Leglslat,~,r~,fo!,I~we,dlh~,~~dvl~~ or tile ', ... '::~gl~!~t .e .int~r~st., In, th~ pOSSi~l~~,:, e,.thelr common problems, and
~'.: l:h~:,' ~evisl0f'__',:~~~I1S, j~at""s~ate, t~~,k fo~c;e. , ",,' " ,':'" '" "")'''''-'' ,c:r.eatl,on qf. a' state superlynd follows, . ne!p other'teenagers, wIth the extra
kgovernment ,f~C~:':i3"'.~Ije'g~~fve :~~6 . " At a pu',b1ic",~~rfng I~S.t·~,~e~~":the isSuance .In,August.,1984 by, t:M Sty(e compll.c~t,lonsthat an alcoholic in the
}":mlllion g!'!neral ,f.!Jnd balanc~ on 'June va,lues,ln th~ prop~sed m~nual we~e D:ep~,rtm~nt. ,of .Envlronme:l,lta on" faRlIly- {drinking or sober> adds to
"·00 "the final day of the (ut'rent fiscal 'praised" arl~' cp"-,~~hlned,,.':'Stat~ " tl'ol' (bec)'o tec- th~ normal problems of being a teen.
t:'Y~~f"""':"'" ,:::">"; ,::" i, ,,':, ",.," .',i:'",'".' ~e"ator:,l?:av,·Land,ls'~f.LlncollJ/,\yhQ ' sT~~

~~'~~~;::~:lt~~~:::~~~~:t~f;:i t,he (, fU'~I~~ ..naZ::n~I'a~~nt~:s ~:~~du~~f~
:.~:;:~:::::I~~;;:,:,~~~~:~l~~~J~, ':" ' " ' , , . '·~:;~:~~~h~;~I~'.: ~~r:~~~ g;~:~~~~,.

----:- '-::1iX-increase7~~'~,· ,-,---,-------,--'----;-~' ~-;-;_.,. "---;--Hda,ls,of--~n:U!l:':C,~~9tj'7S:-~_l;lmpla!~e'd::-~~ OCda,~iQnat!y_~n agency-, will r~Jer a
:,:, 'Many 'state ,Iawmakers-':,heve, In- -that the',pro~5e~,m.anl,l,1~;I·tWllI resu.l,t ' ,,~,t~':J,ag~rto',t.iswho,'shoul~bereferred

,)~lCat,. afth.eYi tOo, think t,he first in over·~~lu~t1.on o~'a?rI~,~I~~~~I,I~t1d to:,P.I.c,o,holics Ano.nymous or Nar'
':,'Jl'lac :.,0 kin, brlng,I,ng ",the :state ,I~ their lur:fsdrc~lons,~:· -, .,. , ':' ",,:j legis'lat" '" emphasiS in aS$.urlnithigh cotlcs Anonymous. .
;'4:tUdget ln~,,- 'alanc,e'ts spending, c;u.fs,. :, ,,' The manLiaHs expect'1i~f:to re:sult I? "qu ,y 'ground 'water:must ·be on: ti:lE!' " : "" ,.

!I ,Most,,: 0:' .-:t, ,,:Iaw~aker;~, ·'a.1$0 'tower.',tQtal.agricultural·vfll~a~ions,l,~ .ve·ntlon of poJlulon. N,;methel~s~ We,,~ppe'thls' description will help
};;.aC;kri,c)'~.t1ectg~: ",11l:t>Ultll"f'Cltel,y,,,~~e . :1,-~ t.~~ ,state.'~ 93 ,¢quntl~. ',' (__;' ,~,:'.' "t~~ s,t~Je,rf:I,u~tal~ plan. fo~:th,e _c,lea~ c1~r:lfY:"',~he' .J)UrJ)O,se .of, Alatee.n. i=,or
'C.. nv,"ue.ralsl g:,'a~tloni.,'lrtcl~~lng,r:,~ ':,\~ralli"'~g17teul~ur",,.!a,,,~,.. ':I ,~' uf)r,9f:tho5e:,a,qul~ers thflt are,pQUuf~, '!!10re-'lnfor:m'atlon please,wrlte~ ,Ala
. i::,1leneral ta~'-lncr.easen!VI~I'~~Ye'to be t:'ltlo.ndn: ~the\$t~t~lIJJl~r .t~p.rp. " . ,d n.Q1N a~, those }hat, will, ,beln th~', t~n" ~~.-Bo~ ~9A."-Wayne;' Ne, ,68787.

·,t.k.....- · .• N.l>\: ·'?,~~~:~d..~::~~~;:~ '1W,~~,1 futur.,·mem~ers'ay. .,~.~I~~~~..'

i.,:



A RECEPTION was held in tnell

church'" social hall, follOWing "th'e';;
ceremont:· .~~...::

Honor attendants were Mrs. Rand'~"
(Rhonda) Kleen~ng of Hoskins and
Kenneth James of Guthrie, Okla. ,
Brid~smaids were Cindy Heitzman

of Emery, S. D., Jane Lewis af L1tth~';:

Rock, Ark., and Krlstie Smith and
Eloise Kittleman, both of Ok~ahoma
City. ; :.. ,'il"~

Serving as groomsmen were: Ra,,~~

dy Kleensang of Hoskins, aild' Jerry
James, Eric Stockton and Chris
Roulette~ all of Normanl Okla,

THE BRIDE appeared at her father's
arm wearing' a' whi1e, floor·length
gown, of lace over taffet~/' with a
chapel length train. She wore a lace
hat and carried a white Bible, ]

Her aUendants wore :peach floor",'
length frocks In taffeta and lace. ' ,,'

The bridegroom wore-a' white tux'e
edo" and ,his, 'attendants were attirecl~

in,black tuxedoes. '.

"OUR TOWN." by Thornton Wilder, is being,
directed by Dr. Andre Sedriks, associate pro
fessor ot humanities at Wayne State. n

Sedriks is in his first year at Wayne State and ,;,'
replaces Dr: Helen RUSS~IL w~? taught'drama at ,~ {
the, college 'from 1958 unW her r.e:tire~nt last· ;
sprmg. ... ,

been seen in are "Strange Bedfellows" and' The
Crucible."

.. ~om~~xtension clubs· plan'!:'.
~lhi'¥'II1,ellt I),.Y.p,~grClm~

;':, ":'<A'i( i,hle~~,~;'~~': hQ~',~'i1'a'~~r'~' a~e jnvit~(ifo ,:~tte,~d :tt~e3vay~~, ",~~urity,::;
'HOrr~",ExtjfnSiOI'{ ..CU~llc.iI's:,an~ual Achi,eveme,,-t, and Re~~nitl()n.paY,,;

'~,~"~rn\,[~W':,Qn, ,l!J.esQ,~~~~,~!,: 22,.;~t~~~,~~~~~~~~e~~~~~h_ ba,~:~_~~~_l~:,'~: ,

,,~egi,strat.!on wjU,be fr:om 1 to 1:30 p',m" with the prograrn schedllled~o

".'~et~"dElrway,~t}:30:/: :':"""'" '",', ' '"",o,J.--":,,( .. ::,,,;,;;
,:,,-tlighlighfi~g:J~e p(o,g~am w.il,1 br s-'~i~~,,~,y th~ Highj~~~,!,m,cf,':W~ __ fTew,,:'<
Ho~e: ,~)tten~lo~.CI~J~sl ,~~~ ,s0':'9s by, tb~ ~c~ft,~,red, N~,19~bor,s.:H0'P~' E,x-~,-
tensI,on,CI,U!:i":,,, ~," . ",~,', r ~ , ': ' ,,:>,'; ,.v,.''','";'',':',, ,,,.; " "';,:',1, : '\',",i" t .. ,' ';". ';".~;,

Servltl~ I:'.'): tt)~ ,cQ.Olrn,ttee f~r~!'IlS, ye~r:,~s "A~h,eVeJller\t)Ray progr:!im ,;
::,~t~~j~?:llr,m~~~i;~~~eri,t)e~~.,:~~~ri j;l~c!<:,and 'M,a~"N!,<r,h~ls,;<"L: ~ , "':'/0:; t,

rhe marriage at Shirley Kleensang
to James was solemnized in 7

rites Oct. 4 at the Council
Road Baptist Church 'In Betharly,
Okla" where 'tl'e t'\ewlyweds are
makmg their home

The bride, daughter at Mr. and
Mrs, Marvin Kreensang of Hoskins,
graduated from Winside High School
and attended the University 01
Nebraska Medical Center where she
specldl,ized In physical therapy, She
IS employed at the O'Donoghue
Rehabilltiiltion Institute in Oklahoma
Clty,Okla

The bridegroom is tlie"son of M,r.
anW'Mrs, Shelton James of Bethany,
Okla. He attended the Unlv:ersity of
Oklahoma and is employed as a
mechanical engineer with Benham A
& E in Oklahoma City. "

Shirley Klee.nsqng u j,

Gary James wed
in Oklahoma rites

,
I , , ",Phoj?gr'ilP'hYi'~VO'II~ndersori i~~

Darrel Flckbohm of Sioux City. Iowa. Stage times are 2 p.mr ,!,

Sunday,. ()ct:; 20. ,and 8,p.m.,~~nday a,nd TU,esday. Oct. 21.;.'22. r I

Tickets are $3 and will 'be available at the door. ff'

, THE CO'lJPLij'S double ring
"_-;-c_E!!''§!Jn(,}~y ~as, ,p_ertor-med " by the

Rev. Wende!fEstep ofbefhany:--
Singers were Carla and ,Matthew

Britt, and or!;Janist Was' ,Nea
Teachman, all of ,?k!a,~om~ ~ity.

Darrel Fickbohm, who originates from Sioux Ci'
ty and is maioring in theatre.

Other shows which Fickbohm has appeared in
include "Da," "Foxlire" and "6 Rms Riv View" MR. ,WEBB IS pl~yed by senior Tom Fletcher of

S,9phomore Be.th Topd of Kingsley" Iqwa1?,l.ays ',' W"'Yr:\~d~.:theairel\localmusic major, Fletcner
the part of Emiiy Webb. Todd is a theatre/br:oad hj3S ,-alsQ: :appear;~d, in <;611 Rms Riy View,""
casting maior and has been seen in "Crimes of "Crimes of the Heart" and "-'Ali Baba and the
the HearL" "Foxfire," "You the Jury" and 'Magic Cave."
"Lewisqnd Clark," Appearing as Mrs. Webb ;s Usa Soseman of,

0maha, a iunior who has performed in "Crimes
of the Heart" at Wayne State College.FROM EMERSON comes senior Mitch Shulte as

Dr. Gibbs, Shulte has a maior in theatre -and has
appeared in "Godspell," "Pippin," "Wayne
America" and "Lewis and Clark."

Making her first appearance on. the Wayne
Stafe College stage is Wendy Stark at fremont
as Mrs. Gibbs.

Stark, a freshman, is maiorlng in international
business and Ge~man. Other plays w~ich she has

~LAYtNG THE part of stage mdnager, is David
Blenderman of "Wayne, a senior 'theatre and
mathemafics maior.

Blenderman has been seen In other Wayne
Stale performances, including "Da,"
"Deathlrap,' "Godspell" and "Pippin"

Cast as George,Gibbs,' Ihe 'leading man," IS

"A hauntingly beautiful play," said the New
York Times about "Our Town," which will be
staged Oct. 20,22 in Ramsey Theatre on the
Wayne State College campus
~erlormances arE!" scheduled Sunday,! Qc1.. ~O

at 2 p.m., and Monday and Tuesda'1, Oct. 21,22 at
8 p,m. nightty

Tickets are $3 and may be purchased at the
door:. Wayne State College students, faculty and
staff, With holders of Wayne State adivify
passes, be admitted tree.

CA:,~T IN THE LEAD ROLES as,~mily Webb and George Gibbs in
th:~, plav ':Our Town." which will be staged Oct. 20-22 at
Wayne State College, are Beth Todd of Kingsley, Iowa and

Performances Oct. 20-22

'Our Town' opens Sunday at W5C'

seJ:>tember cerernbh~ .

Acme Club meets at Windmill·

The Oct. 10 meeting of T and C Club was held in the Edna Bafer home
H,gh"card scores for the day wenf. to the hostess and Joy~lecke

Joy Blecke will be the Nov. 14 hostess at '2 p.m.

Martha Bierma~n was hostess for the O,ct. ,7:, meeting of Acme Club,
held at the Windmill Restaurant:

The birlhday song was sung for Helen james, who opened tile meeting
and shared a birthday prayer. Zl.ta:Jenklns gaVe t~e thought for the day,
entitled "Speak Lovingly." ,

Flft,een r:nembers were pr~~enr,am:l,answered, roll call with their
la'vorlte childhood game, The co'nstltu'tion; aS',it was formed III 1882, was

,::n~~aa~~n~isncsu~~:~, a boo~'~'~~i:~~:'~l::':il~'~fis~a~ th~ Pump, Idll tales of
life on the Nebraska prairie by Dr. Rd9~r L W~~sch

, The group wll! make tray f,avt:;lr:s for P,:,ovideq'ce Medical (en fer during
"its next meeting, scheduled Oct. 2l,at the Windmill. HQstess will be
(Camilla Liedtke .' .

Alb~~'N~I••~t~i..ii;i'fii, ...'
Alb~r.t" Neis~.~:,ub'~'~'~e.a~-~J~~':8'~~~;'r~\~~ay ~url rig :a ,coop_~rat i~e' s~p~e'~, .::' ~

o~·u'~~f~ti,~~~·t:~~~;:"_~ri"~'::~;rr,i;be~""'~~;"~:~iJ:~ ."'~~-~d·' f~~'j' Iy, and' Mr, -.',
and Mrs.' Blalri~ "Nel,S0!':l,},pll ,of ~Val<~fl,e.l.d; Mr., and Mrs. Scot~,Frever.t

~~~::r~j;;:;~~;.aiin~~~rS~::·'~:I~~nF~~~:~~~~j~~\II~,'~~~~~'~i~i;~l~~
M~;' al1d"Mrs. Kevln,~r~~ert',"!lIi'dJa~jlY-'6f'Nor(olk',

Tip. for s.1IVin.b.tI....~'offered'
A, "Sewing' BlbUS~'s~,;_ s'~tnln~r' '_~I1'I'~,e fif,f~red;on' Wednes.day, 'Oct., 2J

from 1 10·3:30 p~n:kaUhe, N()_rtHea~rRe~earch 'and .Extension Center near

C~~~~dM~'~je,Whlte~ ext~·~;i~n~~~~nt:.h~m~.e~~n~~icS,'wiU discuss ~on.
~:~~~~~.n, techn:I:C1,~'e~I" .~,~,i~~' :"~,~~t~,,~,t~:" :',~~d :?ther, ~deas f~r ~~wlng
Homem~~ars<, 4'-H ll#ad~~~,~ntJlO~he~~",,-~te~ested'in home sewing are

';:I.come." Pr~"~~~,is~rati,on, '.s,..~ot,'reqlJ,ired, andJhere Is no registration

",ducted into Alpha Lambda Delta

. Th: Fir:st Trinity Lutheran Ladies AichJf Altona held its guest day
meehng on Oct. 2. Attending were 13 members and 46- guests from Sf.
John's Lutheran of Pilger, and Immanuel Lutheran and St, Paul's
Lutheran of Wakefield.
<- The Rev. Ray Green~eth conducted a brief devotion, and Darlene
Frevert welcomed the guests. '
Sp~a~er, for the afternoon was Carla Winter of West Point. Her topic

was Life s Melody - From the Clef Sign tothe Double Bar Line," Mrs
Wlnler Interspersed her talk wJth singing, accompanied by Gwen Lind
berg.

A dessert luncheon was served.

Valerie Bush, daughter Qf Jim and Anita Bush of Carroll, was among
23 new members inducted into the Midland Lutheran College chapter of
Alpha Lambda Delta during a br:unch Sept. 29.

Alpha Lambda Delta is a national scholastic honorary society.
Studenfs'm'ust have attained a B-plus or better grade poinf average dur
jng their freshman year In order to be initiated.

Valerie, who also has been elected president of Alpha Lambsla Delta
durIng the 1985,86 year, is a 1984 graduate of Way,.,e·Carroll High School
Sl'le is a sophomore at Midland maioring. in business.

October l' and Cmeeting

Winside.manmarkS8O,h
Seri B~rishocif Or:Wihsl~~',ce!ebrated:h'iS'80th birthday on Od. 12 in the

home of M~Land Mrs.:G~rge Voss:"
TweljltY'flVe relatives ~'ttended fr0i'r'J, Si-oox"Cify, Iowa; Columbia, S.

0,; Wayne. Norfolk', Winside, Carroll' and Randolph.
Jhe 'C,ake .was bak~d i;ln,d"decorated',~y Mrs, Dean Janke.

. ' '~"" ' ). , " , . " I. r

Hono~d 'for50"'ClnniversCiry .
, Mr. '~nd' M~:~:- e~'r~'j~,~'ower~of Win~i~e we'r~ honored for their gold~n
~edding anniversary on.,oct. 5 by their children and grandchildren duro
Ing a supper at the Carrol,l 'Steakhouse and Lo'unge.

, r 1,'

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, Larry Bowers. Mr. and Mrs, Bob Bowers
~ and daughters, the Oa'n Bowers family, Mr':an'd Mrs'. Dennis Bowets' and

Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Brad Roberts, the Owen Hartmann family, Mr:-and

: ~;~~rT~t~~~la~~~::':~~SP:~~ ':~~~~o;~~~if~~:~n~~~%d~o~:;:"~:
Yankton, S. 0,; ,Mr: and Mrs. Norm 'pinkelman and Mandl, and Mrs.
ClarencPi! B,owen;, all of Norfolk; and Mrs. Tom 'BoWers of Carroll

,. ' ,.' " . , ~, '

, Approximately 50 10caf:resiC!.eiit.s,wi'tf be'altendi'ng a two day conven
,1lon 01 Jehovah's WHn.esses on.:$'~tur~aY'~and :?unday, Oct 2627 at Fre

:' rnonl, Assembly theme is "Dofng',O'ur'Parfin'GlorifYing God "
:' Arthur Degryse, spokeSman}o~ ,the Way:ne- congregation, sa;d 1,200

delegates are expected from 20 cQngregations in northeast Nebraska and
'~he bordering areas of South Dakota and Iowa.

I, The convention begins'Oct. 26 .at, 9:55 "a',m., and, co~cludes Oct. 27 at
, '4,?O p,m, A publiC tark,~erltitled /'G,loba:l,peace -, From What Source?"
,,·wlll be a feature of th~ SUnday,p.rOg~am:·1t will be~i.ln,at 2 p.m. and will
,.~e. delivered by Darrel', Holl"rJan;'. district supervisor of Jehovah's

,Witnesses In the midwest.-' ".
.':~' Degryse said all sessions are tree and open to ,the public,
" ~

:Jehovah'5,Witnesses convention

'~~~~~ON; ~ROWN A,ND Dan Pin"el~~'n 'fiu(,~an9~ci', ~arri~9'e':
y:~s ,d,u~lng G, c;~r:~m~ny Sept. ~,l;~,:\~ir~. Lu,heran <;:,f:l.!J.r:~~.

~~,~:~~i~u~ Clty~, Th,,:,,, bride ,wQ.;:glv~~'::}~'~_arr,~,aSJ~""b)'",h",:~
,p~r~nts?~u,t.h'Bro,\iln an~,J,o,~n Nie.,'of:~~,tt:t:~~ou)( Clty~' Ft.a,~ents

,,', :' ,of,~h,~ brl,d~o0r.r':'~re,Cliff ~,nd,EI;','r-~PI,I1k.tllmfin,~' "tI~Y,~,f!~~T~e
I :,' ..,~\~~,~y~~~~s ar:~ ..t ':f:I~~II~e ~n ,Soutl1\S~A~,,( CI,t,if~,'lo,)V,in9., ,~',,:w~~,..

14~+--""..;;;;,:,:::;~:.c,:~":";=~~!I!lll",+4~."';:;~!ii!~.J :~'~I",tlp tOI!l".hvi\te,::renn. •.. .., > ".' ....,

. /~Iick and Klatter meeting.
.... ~,: Th'lrteen members and aguest, Mrs. Kenneth a-Ids, attended the Oct. 8
: ~meeting of Klick and ~Ialter' Home Extensi,On Clu~, answering roll call
.. >wifh a ,natural remedy they. remember: H~stess',wasMrs. Lee Moller.
;~ PreSident Joyce Niemann opened the, mee,ting,w.i!h "unison reading of

:: ~~:Id~~~~~; Irene Victor ~~d '1~;,"g'~ouP';Jn"Singing "ChLJ~Ch In . the,.

.~j Viola Meyer read" AFarmer's. Prayer,",-and ,St~Jj", Lisf<,a,gave a.fa,mi

'.t ,lr~c:~s~Sol~~~n~rS~:~r~1:eg~ts~,~.~,eene Gilders'lee~~ rea~ ,:,'Sdentists

J. ~rvella Blorrenkarn,,',ri'l:ported on the scrapbook", imd Marvel Corbj,t

r':~:;~e~~~:~~I~~~:~Se7~:~t~~~i~~~:;'.J.a~~ivit!~,~,Che;d,Uled in,.h~,rJ,or of

~ (~: ..presid!'!:~t Nieman., 'reporje~,that 70 women att!!ndedJ,he 'f_elJowship
.~it,"ner. ,;, "_, ,_,' ,'",,',:: "," ,_ __': ' " - '--, , .

. ;:'~~ It was an~Qunced.Achil~,vem-erifbaywlll15efiiiild-Oct, 22at--St~a~I's~

;r~~~~:r~~bC~\~CuhS:d~~~~:y:Ef~~h~~t~bp'~~oiJ:te~JiQn'~~~~s~:~:,:~~~tijs'"



, . IJ WAS ANNOUNaD during Mon
day nigh.fs meetlng.that letters have
been sent to all parents of /rliuslc~
students asking them .to Indicate I

which comt.,ilttees they' would like to ':
become Involved with. . ;

b~;~~~~~t~~~~;t w~~I~r~~ed t~:~
the Shct,h 9~ade b_~nd,

RO~LS ~NO COFFEE' will be served the day of the bazaar from 10:
to 11 a.m.

Fiom·ll a:~.·to.J p.~., there will be.a lunch of chili and vegetable
beef so!-'P. sand~lches. pie. coffee an~ milk,

P.ie and c~fee will again'be served from no ~ p.m.

BAZAAR C'I;fAII:tMI;N include Alma Lusche~, ticket sales; Jea~
Benthack, gift table; Mabe' Tietgel\, candy; Joyce Plppltt and Marvel '

~~~b~ic~~~i~~I,e~I~~;er~e~.Old, wh~te elephant; Lois Hall~.kItChen:·.:.,'

, The ,Wayne Cl:lamber: of Commerce has scheduled Its weekly coffee
~a;. Friday, Oct",2S In t~~,Ci;t~'!~.~di~.~l"lum while the bazaar. Is being set

All proceeds from the baiaaf are used to help p}Jrchase equipment·
lor ~r~videnceMedlcal'Center. , .

Music Boosters'announce,
start of rn,(]~azine~ales

M'r~ and Mrs. Melvin Claussen of Wayne will observe their 25th wed
ding .annlversary on Sunday. Oct. 271!VI~h~n open: ho~se·rece·pflon. ,-;

All friends and relatives are in:o-Ited to attend the event from 2 t04 p',m.
at St: PaUl's Lutheran Church in Wayne'. .

Hosts.Will be the couple's·chlldren, Kevin, Todd and Paula,of Wayne;
and·Mci..k: Patty and Lad of Carroll.
Cla~ssensWere married at the Presbyterian Church In I,.aurel on Nov.

12.1960.

CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT

:ft· 250/, .::'7.". /~

. 3·Year

Members of the Way~~~Carroll petition this year.
Music Boasters organizatlo!, ,learned HJGH SCHOOL instrumental direc- .
during. a meeting 1IIIonday night. that .. tor Ron Dalton said the..e are 97
the annual magaziJ:!,~,,,~les ~gan . musicians in this year's varsity mar' L

Oct. 16 and will contln'ue for-:f~e next ching band, in addition to 13flag-girls :
two weeks. and twa drum majo..etfes. :

Mrs, John Melena, magaZine com·' There a..e 28 students In cad.et·
miftee chairman. stressed thaf a-mf· band. ," " :
ferent plan is being used this year On ~aturday. Oct. 19.t~ marctllng .
due to problems last yea... band will be in com~f{tion at the '

Monday 'nl~ht's Music Boosters Band Masters Contest in lincoln.

~~~:~gye::sa~~ew~;s~~~~~c~dt~; The band a,!so is planning to ~om-
President Jay Hartman. pete again this year in ihe marching

The 1985·86 budget was submitted contest at Pershing Auditorium, In .
and approved. Lincoln,on Saturday. Nov_ 2.

,:<,"';,\. A .M'i:tdJe School co":cert~ '''Vhlch',

ROB 5TUBERG. vocal mUsic 'dlfec-' j';·:~~'i'pv~:~e-g'::~f~~~~.,~li~~:eu'~~.~';
tor, ..eported th"er~ ~.fe ~3 ,men and 29 ~I

, wome.n i'.l.this yeaT~s varsity choir. Jan. 20 at 7;30 p.m; Director is Keith
Upcoming concerts 'include the an- Ko"pperud.

nual ,fall concert on Nov, 12 and a
ChristmaS concert scheduled Dec. 15
In the afternoon. ' .

. Also taki,ng part'in the Christmas
concert will, be .,. the seventh and
eighth gra~e choir. .'-, , ,

Stuberg alsa 'annt;Jy.nced that the
Wayne State Cho..al Festival will be
held March 12, ·however the Wayne
High varsity'cholrwlll not,be In com·

THE NEWI,Y'IlVEDS are honeymooning
In New Zealand, Australia a-nd the Fi
jllslands, and will return home Nov,
1. T~re making their home in
Scottsbluff. -

The bride, a' 1982 Ak-Sar;8en
Countess, graduated from Wakefield
'High School in 1978 and from
Nebraska Wesleyan University in

1!ll?82,. She, was ,employed b¥ the
Wayne SCS office.,

The bridegroom· graduated from
Cambridge·High School in 1975 and
from the University of Nebraska
Uncoln 1n 1979, He became a
registered engineer in 1984 and is
employed as a civi~ engineer in the
ASCS office in Scott!?bluff.

I "The dinner is not speciflcaJly a
money making project, 'but a com·
munlty project t9 get residents of t!:'le
Winside 'area working ~e'ther,."
saidMrs:Barb LeapleY, a member of
the Woman's Club. '

- Altho\,lgh I much of th~ food is
donated, prepared and served by
volunteers '?t .tile 'Winside area.
Leaple't¥ld the main course. table
!'ervice, etc, are' furnished by the
Woman's Club.

Annual G~rmandinner
scheduled ilh'Winside,,.
The third annual German dinner in new: I refrigerator for the city

Winside will be held Sa'turday, Oct. aUd,iforlum. The second year's pro
19, with serving limes from 5 to 6 fits w~re applied to the auditorium
p,m" 6 to 7 p.m., and 7 to 8p.m. in the -:chair fund.

city auditorium. I • Althou'gh no specific project has

inT~~~:~S~e~:::h$;~:; =~~~:~hn~S~~ been designat~(L..1m: tbJs yea~p
for children under 12 years of age. ~~~~1~l_e~~0~ t~t~:~ed~~~:~d t~~~ a~~

The tickets are available from any L towards some community project
Winside business or at the Cammer
cia! State Bank in Hoskins. i

th~;gnaonl:j:rkSet~f ~~,~ ~:~~~I:t:fts~_ ~~~J~:~i;j~~ tt~sp~:~r~:adri~n~~,:
door. eludes roast pork with or without

, sauerkraut, two kinds of potatoes, a
vegetable, German bologna,'a varie-

• ty of sat~ds. Including a, Waldorf
salad, ,cabbage in wine, dill bread,
rye bread, and black forrest cake.

Ser~;ng in "uditoriuBl

THE IDEA FOR the first German din
ner, held in" 1982, was developed and
continues to be coordinated by the

., Winside, Federated Woman's Club.

;::;r- Mrs. Mildred Krueger of WakefieJd
pinned on corsag-es,

FOLLOWING THE church reception.
., a reception for family and brIdal par

ty, members was held in the AlvIn
Sundell home. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Borg served as hosts.

A luncheon honoring the bride, her
attendants and flower girl, along

Elsworth. 9Ibs.• 2 oz" Oct. 11, Os
mond' General Hospital. Grand

··parents are Mr",an~Mrs; Q~.ent,in
YOUnQ!und" ,E~tes Park, Colo..
and Mr,' and' Mrs. Dick
~tapel~,an, Belden. Great grim·d·
mothers ilre Mrs..Dayse Carlson,
Laure),' Mrs." Nellie Hobson,
E.r.igle-.yood., Colo." and Mrs.'
Muriel Stapelman, Belden.

TlEDGEN - ,Mr•. :n~' Mrs. Tom
Tledgen, Lincoln. a daughter,

'Ashley Ann,? Ibs.• 6lf2 oz., 9ct. 15.
Grandparents are ·Mr. afld Mrs.
Keith Erickson, Wayne, and Mr.
an;f Mrs. Richard Tiedgen, Nor
folk. Great grandparents a..e'
Ethel' Erickson. Concord, Mary
TiwenUlky, Norfolk. and Mrs.
Tledg~n, Battle Creek,.

She returned 10 college to,train for
missionary service, gr~duating frorn
Mldl"nd Lutheran College in 1947,

" Wagner., spent all 36 ye~ns of her
missionary career in eritish Guian'a.

__J~t~r nan:'~---.9J,1~~. __!.Q.gij~ on t~e
northeast c~st of South America: ,'", -~'~--~-~-'-----.---~- .----~ -

Missi,n Sunda,
- '. ' " ~

Reti tedmissionc;I ry
:'spea~ir:ig~t Redeemer

, '
CL1:VI;LANP' _ Mr.·'and Mrs. Kenton

Cleveland, Wayne, a ~aughter,

Andrea Rae, 7 Ibs" lB'. oz., Oct•.l,L .
14, Provrdence Medical Cent~~•.

HEINEMANN _ Mr. ,and Mrs. Merlin
Heinemann, Wayne, a daughter,
Kelli Jayne. 9Ibs., 50/. oz.~ Oct. 14, .
Provl.dence Medical Center,

ROEIER - Mr. ~nd Mrs. Garry,
Roeber, Wayne. a son. Matthew
Dale. Bibs.• 10'/2 oz., Oct. 14, Pro
vidence Medical Center,

RQ$E - Mr. and M~s. Dan RQ5e.
1 Wayne, a daughter, Marl5ca Leigh.
'7 Ibs" 3 oz., Oct: 9, Providence
Medical Center.

" I
ST'APELMAN _ Brent and -Cindy
':~ Sta~elman. BelsJen, a son, ,D~ew



'f.~YI'Sfclte 13 D 6 7-26
Woyno Stale 0, 7 1 7 _21

FHS·Ralph Humphrey, a·V<;lrd pass trom
Robert Long. Tom Odie PAT kick tailed

FHS,ErJc Busenbark. 2~'vard pass from Long
Odie PAT kick QOod.

WSC-Mafl Hollmann, l·ya~d ~un. Herve
Rou~set PAT kick good.

WSC-Malf Holfmann, a·vard ~un. Rous~el PAT
kiCk good

FHS,Terry Thomas, 6 yard run 2 PAT conller
~'on failed

FHS'Te~~v Thomas, 6 Vilrd mn. OdIe PAT kick
'000

WSC·Ed Jochum, 2'Y<lrd ~Url. Roussel PAT kick
good

2. Don Oberle (Bristle, S.D.)
3.,ToddNoff(WlIyne)

M(lh.30.:lI9
1. ChIp Hagerman (S.S, CIIV)
'2. o.oug lVIorris (West Polntl
3. Pau/Collln (SIUKClIV) .

Malo 40-40
1. Sid Hillier (Wayne).
2. Gene DeWald (Wayne)
3. Cha~le~ ~a~s ILirlColn)

.5CJ.And.Ovo.
1. Gene Ha~l (Nor~olkl

2. P<ltFlrln (C<lrroll)
-, ' ' ....."1.2D-And_Undo.

1. Tanya Angell (Norfolk)
'om(lle21.29

I.LlJWelzle~(Norfolkl, ..
'em..lo 3D·39

\'. Sharon S<l~S (Lincoln)
2: LllllnneJohn$on (Norfolkl ... " ..
3. Mllry Ann Vendeburg (Pender)

I'. L; Barthel (:':n~:I~ico.And.Ovo,
Ov.....IIWlnna'.

Bob Smith (Mille). Tonya AnQolllFemallll

'dllo," No...: 1ho." ".-oro nO pCl.t1f,lp"nf. In "D'
rQlnCClI..go.I.... .•

1124
1211

1538
i551

1101
11\0

IDOl".

~"J',

finishers in their respective category
are listed below

U10RTRAC£
Mole 2D.And·Und....

1, Eric Fleld(Norfolkl
2,O<lv;dHOWilrdIAlb,on)

Mol.. 21·29
I. Greg Mosley (Wayrlel

2, Wilyne HeralC::OI<> JO.And.o"e'

l~TerryMeYllr(WayneJ

<.P<luIJohnliOn(S,oux(,fYJ
......alolO·A"d·Undor

I, Iris Hilrlung'('PllndeFI
'omol.. :ul-And·Over

I Cyndl Swart~ (WaYrl"l
2 M"'yOowney(Wakef,eldJ

O"...coIlWlnn....
Greg Mosley (M<lllll; Cynd, SW<I,fs IFemale)

LONGRACf
M"I,,20·And-Und...

I JlmPherson(Lincoln)
2 AllenGeorge(Lincolrl)
J Joe Finn (Carroll)

Molo21_29
i BobSmlfh(Norfolkl

Mosley and Smith claim overall
ti,les at Wayne teilo G.reen Run

WAYNE STATE'S Kenny Ross cuts back'field during Saturday's gam~.

Greg, Mosley of Wayne' and Bob
Smith ,o,f Norfolk were overali W'In

ners'afthe,flrst annual Wayne Tee to
Green' Run on Saturday at the Wayne
Golf and, ,Country Club.

Mosley' captured the short course
with, a, '10.:47 clocking, while Smith
won the 10!'1g course by cro~slng the
finish line ln 21 :45

The two victors also won their
respective age groups, winning the
fwo races' male 21-29 calegory

Cyndi Swarts ot Wayne was lhe
femah.~ overall winner In the shorf
race w,lth a 1~:38 effor!, whiie Tonya
Angell ,was the'female overall winner
In the long race crossing the finish
!ine with'an ImpreSSive 28: 24 perlor
mance. . .

There were 55 runners that par
ticipated, in the ~vent, The top

Wildcats improve to 6-3

Winside holds off:laurel

No·.·.···5··Fort··l-lay~ ...·.s·nps pas.t ..Wildcats,. ,"

W"yl1eiSt"t.'$Ul$etb.i·'"".I(I~fi~~'1f~1
"MI,lc'~',!iCO~":'" .' : 'D~.~in ",B.laCk~urn:\oo,te'a a'!,,7~~,yJrd ~~~.~~( R'alph Hu,~Pt1rey I'nl,tW;' ~h~; :' 'PI~,~s: i~t~~ ~'Ith "'F~(.H'~~'s, ~t~'~·i' "~~'~i~' '<vlt'{ ~ '.':~8-y~r,d.':"~"cocrin'g

WSCSport.lnformatlon . punt .fro,~,t~e,end zone w.lt~ ,Iess!han zone for an elghtryard TO pcIss.. Tom ~a!Jt Ne,fson ·plcklng off ,a "J0C:Il~,m d~ive ca,PP,ed by a,!erry Thomas slx-
wayne State's come·trom-behind a:m,lou,te'left"but the Tlge~s"rap"9u'-, ' C,lde's PAT klck:mlssed to make the;' P,jiss on,t~e four yardlln~.,,:, ":'J:, ,':, .Y~I',d,:'.tciu~hdc;),,:,.n..:run."The' two'-polnt

"..pset bId. f,ell short ~aturd~y after- .I.. h..•..:.:C.10..... Ck... '.0.. ~~al t.he ViC.t~ty..........•..': .. '.'.";". ::.' ~'core.. ·. '.'.0 in the,flrst qu.a.rter. .... ..TIle' ,.,Tl~ers'. were ',.fp.r~.eiI·. to .p.,"..n.....I.,.-,.. cO.IJ~le.r;,s.,lon'pa.•.s,fa..lIed, bU.t Fort Hays
noon as 'h~ Wildcats dropped a 26-21 The ,two'"t,eams combitiedt,for ~Il : Two possessions later",a A6-yard from, theIr own five", and; Way~~. "'pulled ahead:l9~M., ':..- " ,
Homecomt"g d~ci'Sion to Fort Hays pa~sln~'Y<:lrds. Jochum; wh,o.r~aln- field. goal attempt by:,Roussel fli!:11 St~tl;"S; offense, .pleced,. t09,17!ht:f,r. ~. ,()Ii"the'Wlldcats",flrst'pps~essiOli of.
State at Memo'rial Stadium. , ed, hls.'startlng role ",fter.smlng out ~hort",qndFort Hays took over on it~ 47~yard drjve ending 'Wlth:~a!f:Ho~f. ...:J~.e foOrth quarter, Roussel missed

Trallfng 26-1-4 in the fourth quarter, !Iqs~ ",w.ee,~~s ,ga~'e:,agaInst Missouri' o,",,:,n 36'yard Irne. ,. __ ,_ " 'na,n~.,.~aklng a,one-yard.l.e~~f.or·t~~ ~,_.J'"other.1leld.goal,~,thldlme 4~8.y~r,d
Wayne State fought back with a Wester,..~' ,thr,eW: fot ,299 yards,·,g,~ined The Tigers opened a, 13.-0 advan· touchdown_, The Roussel p,4.:r71~Ick,,: ,: attempt;,.and ,the, TI,gers,took o~er on
7S-yard scoring drive when quarter· 33 of;.the, YVII~cats',' 59 rushIng y,ards tage at the end of t~e quarter wi.th la ,was]. good, 10 make the score, .l~.7:, at ;,the 31 yard line.
back Ed Jochum crossed ,the goal and scored~thl! hosts final touchdo,wn. 29-r<~rd TO, p,.,ss frpm ~ong to ErIC the naif. '<:',j', " ",; For.t Havs follo'Ned' by ,covering 69
line from two yardS out. Herve Tom" '~e;~tschuck" -c()mpleted an ~~.senbark w,lt!) no time rer;n,alnlng WayneStateo'penec:r,a.lead~ldway yards'onlO p!ays. Thomas ended the
Roussel added a PAT boot to trim the 11-yard paSs. ~tO.,..I3.1..I.IMI.n.arlk on a first, 0." thegam.e,c1oc~.,Olde.ad,d~ a PAT ,t.hrou.gh the third perl.od fO.1I0.~1~,9. a., \T.,Ige.~~r.IV.•.. ,with h..IS seco.,'nd. six,-yard.
Fort Hays lead to 26·21 wIth 4: 37 re quarter faked', punt deep In Wildcat ~kk. ,',' . , -, , Matt Hoffmann eight-yard rtufl.to pay . to\Jc,%~wn run., Olde 'added, a PAT

~~~~~~'ildcatsgot the ball back one ~~~~~~+lr~'~f~fQ~?;r~~p~:sl~~~t ,ot ~1;~:~~nJt:e1~~~~~:~ur~:d Ir~~~s~ ~r~~::.~~:~~a:~t:C::: ~~i~'t, '~~1~ , ~"I,Wa:~ea~~~:: ~~Jh~'~~~~e~~;h the
final time, but two quarterback sacks The, game·~,tl~~t ,score.came when 46 before, being run out-oH)ounds by edge. ,7S·.yar:d dive and' J.~ch~m~s, ,tWo-yard
and a ..penalty ended their chances Fort Hays quarter!J.~cl( ,.Robert Long Olde. The Wildcat drive ended five But the Tigers came back',lat~ In TI:;)• .' But, Jochum's :tol,lch~oyJn 'and

, • Roussel's, 'P""T"'klck' was ·'the
Wildcat,s', fast hooray; , ,

, '~ocf,um 'ed-the'W.ild~tsof~enslve
lYr completing 22-of~Sl passes fot:,299

~:.~~:s~i~'~ihr~~~I~~~:~~~~i~b:'ri:~~~
Mathew's, With six catches Jor' 67
yards,'and Sonny Jones who totaled
tour catches for 73 ya~d$.

Long also had' a big day pass-Ing
com~,letlng '34-of-62 "aerials tor 307
yards. .

al~~~~~;'t~,::~~~e~ar~~d3:0 ~:~~:
~ushlng", but was··sacked for 47
nE!'gatlv~ yar.ds. Hoffmann. ,follOWed
Jochum with eight carries tor 16
yards a/ld the t~o Jouchdowns. Carl
Calvert, Wayne State's leading
gnliund gai~er this year, suffered a
.leg Injury while warming up, before
the game.

Tony Shaw once again led the
Wildcat defense .tJnishing with 19
tackles. Mark Will followed wlth'12
tackles, a broken up pass and an in
terception. Rich Loseke added 10
stops for Wayne State.

Ti:~~~ ~~~: j~~~:e~j:~h 5;~.lN~7~
DIvision teaming in.to the game. The
Wildcats are now 2-4 overall and 1·2
in the CSIC. This Saturday, they
travel to Topek'a, Kan. to meet the
Washburn Ichabods.

WINSIDE·Winside overcame a Stenwall said her club suffered a .three aces, respectively, for the
spirite'd attack by Laurel to up its win menfal breakdown during most of the Wildcats. Twiford, ted Laurel" with
streak .fo six and down - fhe Bears action. eight, kl'il~ 'and while teammate
15~10, 13-15, 15-12 here Tuesday night. '" I don't think we've played as well Michelle ~oslin followed wIth four.-l.

___~:yc:.r~~~;.- t~f~~~"c~:~t~~S' g~~~:: ~eV:e~:~'~:-~ ~~:~a~~:~~~I~:a:d' Sarah Adkins led the Bears iff,1Set:·
eSp'eci~lly from a hustling stand· as a result, made severai silly --fJ-'l!fgom~'-~1:'t,0r.--=3~9;-~tghfons~ark-
point,. mistakes that we' usually don't ed the-Wlldc.a~s.with a,.78~for·8,~,set-

" " "We didn't play that well as far as make," she said, " tlng pe~,f~r,:"ance., \';'::
techn·lque goes, but we hustled well Manganaro said her club's lack of Wlflsl.de:.also' ~on ,the "B" sarne WILDCAT MATT ,H~ff-:nanri scores Wayne State's first
and that'S' what made the game so aggressiveness and inability to SCore 15-7, l5:7, tff1d!JJ:1e, "e'" bout: 11-4,,,2:1.1, touchdown. .

~~~s:h car~~r~~~~~~~~o Ls~~~~1 head th~!:): 1~~i~~~~:~I~~C:~~:~ can only 11~khelle ,L(ndsay., led ,JlJe' ae~r's' "..-' . ' d'
Ji'II' S.tenwall, Winside's head be gained fhroughplaying. Too many 'S'h' . d J h ' '·'f· .

coach,agreedwithManganaro. times we weren't aggressive enough "'BI'"team·wlfh',f1ve points" .whlle " ' . ,..w.··Q.n··.· .. ··.OC·...-:um. :5:1'.e ..
"I thought Laurel played well., - we played ri"t to lose instead of CI;ler. Olson .a~d Lori JenSe~, sp~rke~ ".,AI

They were 'especially, scrappy and playing to win and, that 'hurt," she Winsi:de,wlth,nlneandelghtmarke:r;;, ~.'; , ,I' , ", ,

;~:z~~~t~~~;:~I~:;~~~;.cep us Into ::i~~~',~~:~:~~hnw:; n;~:ebaa~~g~~~~ .r~rt~t~v,~~: game;' Amy, ~brr.ts.·ted f.o." t..·.:h'\8.·,.':'..:'.·:i..:-:r.·.",·.·,.· p·..J'O.Y'"" "S..'. CJ.:tU·.· ~,'rd',a.. Y... ...•.

,In 'the. r\-lbbe(set, Winside jumped'· ~isS our ser,ve imd th!3t destroyed L~Qrerwith ',12 p!,l.nts; w~\Ie (::l,1rls'tln~

out tQ:.a,: ciUIC;:;~ ,2-0 lead,:'but, Laurel .:our'm~me~tUitl'" _ 8l<:!ornfle~d"qnd:Mary B~...gg~r cl~s.ed" '.' 'J~hri...~:~ig:"g"~:"o.'i ,C.'h~'dro. ~.·.\a~.'d',M.l,d~nd~s Jd.'hri;O~'l.Yis\v..~r~ .named. ·.t.'h~:'NA1A
came back q~d..f.iect, the score at,Jour; . Th~ ':'closenla'ss of the game is "'11th 10 ,ana elghf:~pp~nt;>" respective- . , " I '
_ Wi.n~iQ~.J9l!owe.ct !?'y_ r~JJ~i~I.r.~.9.~tjI_e __ r'eflecte~' In' the -contest's final IY,;_JQ:r_WLnsifJe~__._.__ , I __J?,f~!~I"~t 'jL~f!~~~~.~e ,~n~:~el~~'-~!y~::.~,~~y~~~~,_~.f. t,h~~ ~~~~~~.P~ctl~~ X:. ~:;_
momentum and op'enerj a s.eemingly ~·tai'j~ti·cs~ .~:~\;,;~. , ~ : 'The vlet,ory Im'p~oved'theWUdcats' R1S9S-! ,coMpleted ',27~~f~49 :p~~:ses' for 4j7!-y~rds,:and. six touchdown's I~
,cq~to~,table, :,13-,6" ~ ~ya9tage. I"~ )lVinside's", leading Scorers were retord t.o" ~~;J" after Ushering the, l85, ",Chadron's' 49-28 tout 'ovli=r'·Pel'u. bavls. totaled 13 t8!ck'les, Including 'six solo
HowevE!:r'i with Laurel's Gail·:fw~ford ",Tr'clfl: H"a~tman'and ,Kerrl.Lefghton '~mpalgn ~ith'a ,~.3: ~ark .. Wlnsid,e stoP.s'and a s~ck"-In ~·Ii:lta.,~d's 1~7 ,trlu"llP~ over.poa.~e._ ,J, ,.:' ':'

and,June Hey':!on "leading" t,he way, . ·~.w~th ~l, ~nd,,10 points, ,r~spe,ctlvely, wllI'g-.o...'~ft.er.'..,lts se'fe,nth wIn In a ,row Wa.y·ne..Slate's E.d...J..OChU'~· a.. nd ~..ony . Sha.w., wer.·•..bilth··.;n·.oml.na.I.ed' ,for.......•I'..•·.the '8e~rS: ',s.Uce,d 'tt1~ .1IVildc!;lt ,lead to' TWifo.r~:a(ld:Taml Schmitt led Laurel h I "'t h th WII~ t I'
I' ,o",e, 13,-12.' . vmtrlJ "ari~ .10 PO,l')ts, as wall,. T, u~sday n g.,' w, en" e', .':""'~ s l'espectl.v~ awards. '~OChU,'r'.;thr.~,,for 29,~ yards.. ~ornpll!th\g'3J,-oH9 .a~~JaI5.

, Sut as' th~y did a(t1 set, Winside "'" Botli",teams ha,(J a'.bal.anced hitting t~~,~el,~t~,Aue~.,'":,, .;., ":' :,',' '..>< He,a.ls~.'r:u_~~.:.fQr:~. te,a~·;,lj~h-:,.:B,yar:d~"a{ld SCQred:-;a',"JD~,;,Joc:~~, a~al,~
t ~:'1~~ ~'~I~:~d s(:or:e~. ''', " attack.:'Jracy, Topp ,led Wl,ilslde with' ',:' ,'L~~r.el slfpped .1.0, ,4~8, o~ the :ye,ar·~ g.aill~ ,~·Y~.;'d~~ ;but'~1';,yar~ In' :sacks .result~ II'):a net,33•.'· :~, '~, - : ': ': ' ':'," ,'",<~'
in: :'~~'c the£:;""e.!9.~t,~~itls~, w,hl!e .Kay' Melerhenry t"tlQ,:"Bears' ,next :,ga'de"iS ·Tu.~sday Shaw'.·~~~"~~~i~'I,ltd't~e.,W'I;~atdefe~Se w'lth.'a'~m,·'~igh:19:t:ac~I~~:-" .

.;,.ltt~r~t~r~.a B'"dlgan .d~~d.l~ .nd wl1~n'hl'~.hO!I·col~rJ.g~.. ·'t: .. ,;!,;;. . ri ;)\.;)). .'. .... '.;

PCl~es,too
The "newspaper and televi

sfon _;'Industrles ,have, always
been stereotyped as only prln- 
fing ,negative news. And when
peop!e find ,out that I work 'tor· a
newspaper, j'm often asked
"why l~ the'baa news always
dwelled on?"

I never thought that question
pertained to me becaus'e I was
a spbrts editor. I always believ
ed that a newspaper's sports
section, 'along-with' Its .comics,
was one 'of -the leW'areas of the
p~per that :,didn't cpntaln bad
news.

That's-how. It was.when I was
growing up. When I was in

;~;ttf~r~;h~lln:~~.~~~iO~h~I~~
received the Sioux City Journal

, was flip throl}gh the ,pagEls and
hunt for the sports section.

When I, floalN found, the
sports, I'd rea:d.,' practically
every story. ¥ld the onlY, bad
news I ever ran across' was
when. my fa,v?rite teams',lost_

BUT THAT'S, ALL CHANGED
during the past few years.- It
seems that the'sporfs pages in
most metropolitan areas have
jus t as much bad news as the
rest ot the paper.

In just the past few months,
there have been numerous
stories that fall 'under the bad
news category. The baseball
strike, the drug trials, and the
TCU players accepting illegal
money are lust a few negative
stories that have been on the
sports pages recently.

But there's somethi ng more
devastating when that kind of a
story is found' on the sports
'pages, because throughout
history, sports figures have
always been considered
heroes.

It can be argued that
although people say they don't
like reading negative news,
they really do.

Bob Greene, a ~yndicated

~~~m;~~~~r O~~~jadi~C:oS~:~
decided to write a monthly
newsleHer about a fictional
character who moved from a
small townjn Iowa t6 Chicago.
The newsletter's main
character .(who was cailed
Laora Alexander) was a very
Innocent, naive woman who led
a simple life.

Greene reported that fewer
than 50 people subscribed to
the newsletter, but when
Thomas decided to switch the
character's background from
an iQnocent Iowan to a
gorgeous, sexy, experienced,
uninhibited young porno star,
the subscription numbers were
expected to increase

"There doesn't seem to ~ it
market for the adventures ot
an innocent young woman in '
the city," Thomas told Greene,
before adding, "sex sells."

But people (adults as well as
children) don't like reading
negative stories about their
heroes. We don't like finding
out that our idols are junkies or:
on the take

. ~.

BUT UNFORTUNATELY, dur
ing the past few years, that's
been the case, Drugs, gambl
ing, illegal contributions and a
number of ather negative
stories now smear sports
pages. And those topiCS have
dampened many of today's
sporfs figures' reputations

For example, I always con-
_. ,sidered Bll! Madlock as one':or

baseball's better players. But
'slnce his name came up
coun~less times during the
drug' trials In August and
September, the first thing I

'think at while I watch him play
In the National League playoffs
~l~ his Supposed drug use.

_: W~th most ot the nation
,,_~....., focusing on the playoffs and

~ .- ":J:,re!i~~~~o'~~O~I~v~ni ~~s' ~~~
;:;',:. In. the lIr:ne!,lght. But I-won#e~

. how many:'pe!lple t~ere<i;lr,e
~o think about his .;lrobl~tns

. :: ~r~~~~r_fh~.n, hJs m'a~ter_'LO('~
,~baseball? '.
:: But .newspapers and,:other. '
:: ,medium forms can't be bla'med

. .,:: f~r;'. ,'.us'},n,g bad. "n·ews.
::' .,t~pa~r~, don't' make;' the

.' ;.(I~'
,~ :Y:'~"~~
;j:: "':,-':.~~::'~,P8ges;."tOCa/

'!~1i;,;,::":::,:T~:'<;':'-"":' :' ,,: ': t~~~'':'r
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Jones· named Weslmar M¥~
ALLEN.Jay Jones was s~lected as the-most valuable player tor the sP,ecial1v

team at Westmar College last wee.k. Jay is a freshman at Westmar,playtng 9"
the kick:off team and middle lin.ebacker. . I

Jones is a 1985 gtaduate of Allen High School and t,~e son of ~~yn~ and Mdr
na Jones. > :.

there are
many facets

to our
business

. :Yes, Wfire the place to go·when
you want egood savings or
checking account ... put we're
much more besides. Through

.the years, we've added tind
.updated many Important leo
hires, so that our customers· .
ma'l~IlJoyeffic;ient<:lnc:L_ ~__~ L

-convenienl banking. We .
invite you to stop in and let our'
qualified staff explajn the r:nany. ,,
___0 ..'..• "



How do you guarantee
life insurance for children that
wiUbe ast1exibie~ they are? .

No problem.
Auto-Owners Esfate Builder Life\Insurance guarantees a com
plete permanent program for your children or grandchildren.
One low cost premium can provide coverage to age 23, then,
he can take over his own policY. ',---._
Ask y~ur ''''no pr~blem" Auto-Owners agent about"the
Estate Builder Life Program.

~ TM"NoPrlJ6fMr,'!i;pPp;-

~. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
;.~;mNSURANCEAGENCY

'.1' West:3rd 'v/.,yne. Ph. 375-2696

6. Atl~nta" T~mpa Bay, ~nd:'wh~t other ~FL team &~e 5~,n
'w~nles5 this y.al"?- .

10. Who was narried the, Atlanta Bra"'es coach for next
year'? '

.Answers
'.J'a~UDI lI:Jnlf;) '08, :0l1li:.·6 :SWDB ,y.,

'8 :>P!d AIl8l1S "I1f!q.lO;) D!:J8)1 .l. :0IDH"8 °9 ~s.lapahl pal'S'
:Aw.l'f! 011:, :s8uor.Ass!w '£ lU04-ADd .Ia.IDM .z:; :••85.100 Auo! ~ L

, . ' , .
7. '~hlch ,~wo ':waY"e•.Car~oll 'pia~~rs,' we;~ .sel~c~,~d ~I"~'
tourney at '~he South, 5i,aux' City li1vj.~tio~al last week? '

/,' I , " ,', '" ',,:' ';,,' ".'",

. 8. Th'e Chicago:,Sears and wh,a, o;ther teari.!, are t~e only'
sql,lads i" the,NFL to have ondefeated a-ecords so:far.'thls
yearl .

. 9. How many thn~s have the Kansa$ City Royals won the
American League'Westl.

WayneJVsdropheartbreaker,

~:::h~d~n~~rse~%~ Ji~~~~;e;Si;~;'
ShaW again: led the de,f'€nslve ,effort,
With J9 fac~les, including 12 solps."
MarkWil1 and Pat Jennings bo~h, had
lM~rc~ptions for fhe Wi Idcats.

, ,In'Jurles.
Wildcat running sack Carl Calvert
suffered a1 leg iniur'y in warm-ups
against Fort H,ays. Sophomore
linebacker Greg Cavill has a broken
finger, also suffer~d in wl1r~·ups.

WSC Probobalo Offensive Star.'ers
Sonny Jones (WO), Glenn 'Mi;i'thews
(IR), Randy Ogren (IT), Ruben'·
Mendoza (lG), Lionel Garnes (q,
Phil Wickwar (RGL, Mike Anderson
(RTL Chuck McGinnis (WO), TOil!
Leltschuck (IR), Ed Jochum (QB),
Matt Hoffmann (FB), Herve Roussel
IK}

WSC Probable Defensive ,Storters
Rusty Ruhl (DE), James-- .Bester
(OT), DaVid Uhlers (NG), Randy
Hupp (OT), Keilh Turner (DE), Judd
Meenley (LB), Tony Shaw (LB), La·
mont leWIS (CB), Pat Jennings
(FS), Mark Will (55). Rich Loseke
'(CB), Darin Blackburn (P)

Wildcafsfatistics
1985 RESULTS WSC TEAM STATISTICS Of"

10 at Morningside 34 100 FIRST DOWNS 103
(3,300) -, 40 by rush 39

12 at Chadron State '6 ." IJy pdSS 54
(2,500) 9 _. by pendlty 10

37 Midland I 13 1(17·357 RUSHES YAROS 281 742
(1,800) ,1413 PASSING YARDS 1068

at Kearney State 35 r'770 TOTAL OFFENSE 1810
(2,500) 2950 per game il\lq 301.7

14 MISSOUri Western 8
(:UOO) 110·280-22 PASSING 93·198·10

21 Ft Hays State 26 42-407 PUNTS·AVG 52·37.3
(2,700) 364 RETURN YARQS ~ll6. ,

SCORE BY QUARTERS 274 by punt 129

1 2 3 • lot. ·90 by interception,
WSC 31' 26 28 16 101 24 \J FUMBLES LOST
Opp 40 49 23 20 132 49 ~,t4 PENALTIES YDS

(continue4 from page 70)

The Bears"serving percentage was
85 percent: '

Randolph wo~ both the "8" and
"e" matches: T~e "S'! scores were
'15·2, T5:6. '1hlle f\le Cardinals won the

Laurell,;;.'''----.....,:..,;,,;~------
;::~?! I ~, .~.

'tr'match8-1L 11·3, 113
- Amy rMortl~ led Laurel in.Jpe "e"
g~m~ w!th -s.~v_et:l,po,ints.

c l;;.;Iur~I's :next-:· game ','!S -:;Tuesday,
Qct;)~,~~, 'w~en 'ttle ,,?ea~~{host Co!·
~~!df'~:, L~u~el)r ,no~:4·7 on th,e yeal:.

The Wlldcots
Wayne State is now 2·4 overall and 1·2
In the CSIC aHer losing,to Fort Hay,s
State 26-2,) in) last Saturday's
Homecomi,ng co.ntest. Senior
quarterbacK Ed Jochum regained his
starting job and responded by com
plepng 22·of·51 paSses for 299 yards.
Jochum also led the Wildcats' in
rushing with 33 yards on 20 carries.
Senior Matt Hoffmann was /(noved to
the starting running back spot and

Bancroft..RosaliespGnk~
Alleri;griddets~X78;13'O·

Wayne-Carroll's mabildy to score' point. PAT attempt, but the BluE:'
a two-point PAT conversion cost the Devils' b!Jotleg fell a yard~short and
B-Iue Devils a 13-12 lunlor varsity; South Sioux hung on the the win.
foolball decisl()n 10 South S"u)UX City The Cardinals led 6·0 after a
at the Wayne practice field Monday touchdown, In thE! first quarter, but
night. Longe ~i~d the game 'a,t six when ,he

Witl"t,tne-:gaooe:tied at si"x,at t):f~\~nd crossed the goal line ,from fjve,yar~S:
6f regulation time, South Sioux·otfen· out wifh iust ov.~r·,f?ur niinut"es reo:
ed ,a 13-6,advantage when the Car" maining in regulatioQ: •
dinals ~cored on a third four situation Longe had a big ga'me for the Blue-
durmg overtime Devits, rushing for 100 yards on'13:

The South Sioux, ball carrier was carries and intercepting a pass. H~
stopped at the line of scrimmage, but was also one of Wayne's tackling:
the football sqUirted loose and a Car leaders.
dlnal teammdte hopped on the loose Joining Longe with seven or more:
ball Ifl the end lOne for touchdown. tackl,es were Mark Creighton, At

;oh~p;~:~::~~;~~~~i;~a~"c~~T,.,~oi:,;,~~g~~c~~~~t~if,ka,T0rll Baier a~~:
Wayne carne storming back, Wayne coach Ron Carnes said:

however, and pulled within one on its South Sioux has a good team and add-:
firsl play from scrimmage during the ed that his club played well' :

BANCROFT_With Brent Gatce d d 47 overtime seSSion, "Thiswasourtoughestgameofth~~

meyer leading the way, Bancroft '~:.ca~~\~~, ;~~~I: ~~~c~l:f/~hta~e~n390 During ov.ertimes, both teams season. We played extremely hard!~
Rosalie stormed past Arlen 78 30 her 'rushIng yards on, 37:' '~rtes. Both ~~~e~Vaev:hf~U~~~lla<JynS,;~~r~Oa~r~c~r~~ ~~t I~~~~~~nb~~eb;~~~~~~,~~~e~ir;;::
F r~~~~er::,~~~r rushed for 238 yards ;'squads ~dded 69 pasSlif(9 'y~rds d' . 'And Rl,ls,s Longe sco'red on the Blue The Blue Dev!ls aFe now 3·' on fhe:
on just 17 carries for an average of 14 "~~u~~~n~~1in;a~jt: ~zn;~rdl:~nl ~~ 1'11~vils' Ol"st opport~njjy of overtime year. Wayne's next game is Monday;~
yards per tote. ' tofes:: Gotch added 58 yards on four 1t6:'nidk~ Jr€:' score,:J3•12 ., However, Ott. 28, when West Point traveis to:

Gateemeyer led the Panthers to ';;arr:ies and Greg '~f~p!eron,d9sed ,{Wayne went for"fhe'win <in a ~wo town for a4:15p.m. co test.
nine touchdowns, eight of which were 'W~ith 25 'yar'ds on s~'./en tri'es~j

scoret:! on,running plays. ,O""aid l;cimplet~~· 10~of-t8 aerials
If didn't fake long for Ba~lcrott to "f9f ~11 ot,'Allen's 69.'p.assing YClr,ds

take the upper hand as the Panthers l&_i'H~~' w.;!~ the Eagles'.,;:' leading
built a quick 32-0 lead in the firs! rece',ver with 38 yards OTl:.three ,cat
quarter. cbes:'Craig Noe hauled in,tour.,passes

Durin!;) Bancroft's first period for 27 yards.
uprising" .the Allen offense was Brian Malcom and Tr¢vis
limited 10 iust 21 yards of total of Schr70eder led Allen in tackles wittl-12
tense in the, first 12 minutes. aj:ii~te, while KyvanKfn finished with

se~:~~~~~~ed~~~p~Bn~:~~~al~d::~; ~~it'len head ~O~Ch D~"e Uldrich

50~:I~~~sd ~~~e ~:~ald! scored the ~:!ta~~~I~~~:~~i~~eBn~:~~~~t~:~Uld
Eagle~' first TO from 14 yards oul ~:"They' have a very 9,00& football

~~~hf~l~a::~::t~~t~~T:YlerHarder .~~~~g~~~et:~n~~d;:s~fh':~~~~t~~~~~
c~~~o:~~~M~~~nw~~~i~~~al~~'I~dS~l ~~~b~~so~~~,~,n~e~~~~~me~~~,IS onl y

fro'm 30 yards 'ouf. The Eagles' se <The;l,oss'dropped Allen t91-S on !he
cond PAT attempt failed ~~ar. :The Eagles play at,.1 5 r-lar

th:~~~;~f~:adr~:~ ~~dm~~~dP~:~~ ~~ 41~gt~1i Frldaynight" ,"',

just eight. 4;';_en Q 1.4 8~'
Jeff Gofch scored the Eagles' th,rd Bun.Ros 32 18 22

period TO on a 45·yard run Gotch Allen
followed by adding a two-pOln! PAT 47.219 '
conversion. 10_18

The Eagles' final touchdown carne 0
in the fourth stanza when Kwankln 69
reacheQ pay dirt from one yard out 288

- .Oswald added !:lIS secOhd PAT strike ,3.30
when fie' -connected with Clarke 1

M,cGr~th for.a.two-point PAT pass

:Put'en it down
~NIVERSITY OF' Nebraska basketball -Rla'yer Harvey Mall"5hall
:fractlces his dunking during a mini-basketball camp at ~in$fde
Joturday. Mat,shall and NU teammate aill Jackman held a cage
~,~mp.Satur,~ciyfor Winside youths.

Catherine Echtenkamp of Wayne captured first place 111 the Wayne
'Herald Football Contest last week. •

. ", Echtenkamp and Al Hansen, also of Wayne, both missed fhree games, I

; ,but Echtenkamp won the lie breaker. ,
, ~ ',' Wayne's Cindy Alcaranz placed .third witt" four misses, Mary Wert,
~,'~DuaneBargholz (both of Wayne) and Darin Schellenberg of ~insldealso

: ~'5mlssed four game!;>, but Alcaranz won the tie breaker.

CONCORD-A hunter safety training class for youth ages 1] through 15
will be held at the Northeast Research and Extension Center near Con

'cord, according to Stan Starling, Extension AgentTn Dixon County
'c" A total of 10 hours 01 Instruction is require~~.,The~chedule IS as follOWS
Fr-Iday, Oct, 18 - 6.30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m,; Saturday, Oct, 19 - 8 a m to
noon; Friday, Oct 25 - 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Participants need to at
tEmd all sessions. A registration fee of $1.50 covers materials needed tor
the course. Firearms used will be provid~d,',parfjclpant~should not br
ing their own firearms. . f

,Upon successful completion of the course, youth will receive their s~fe
hunter patch altowing those age 12 to 1S to hunt in Nebraska Youth are
Invited to encourage a parent to be aware of the principles taught and of
fer positive reinforcement during beginning hUt:lts.

Since most firearm accidents occur in the hottle, youth not Interested
- in hunting may also wish to attend.

~ Participants may register, <In a first·come-first-served baSIS, by can
, ~"taetlng the Dix0'1jCount y Extension Office 'at ·Concord by letter or

~, telephone (584.223~~__ .

.., :,Echtenkamp wins contest



Wlmmer'a ; Shurfrelh Sliced

BRAUN- LUNCHEON
SCHWEIGER 11.0L Chun~129 MEATS

'Lb•

PARTY TRAYS
MlATS.CHU~S. ltc. '

Available Far That Spoclal Occallon
, . From oUr Delli

B~AUN~" 79C
SCHWEIGER 'Lb. , .

FRENCH FRIIS
DMP Fried WhU. You- Walt

Maple River

BACON'
Shurfresh All Meat

Lean Bonoles.

STEW BEEF.

Whole Grade l-

49C CHICKENS

,PICKLE & . , .
PIMENTO LOAF Lb.$1

79 .

J.hnMO....1I '99C'
LARGE BOLOGN~," ,iJ;;

Farmland 12-eb. Pkg.

L~NK SAUSAGE

. Family Padc

Lb. $ 109 ,FRYERS

Lb. $199 FRANK'

.DELI~

12-0L ,.,$1 79

HlIlllhlre' Farm. Smoked

"AM SHANKS

Tyson qa1clc:en Breal' $2 9
FILLETS ...OLP.V'.. 9 ,BACON

•. H-~H'---''---'~~::'''':=-;';;;''-1·JLOn8mont'' 12.O:J:.Plcg. ' '

TURKEY FRA"NKS

1Y:a-Lb. Loaf

BILL'S.'
Owned & operated independently

by Lueders.. Inc.
STORl HOI,IRS:

8 a;~.w9 p~,~,Monda,V.thru SatPTday
8 a.m.~6 p.m.,Sunday

NOT RESPONSJBLE FOR Mlspal~TS



The Oct. 21 program includes:
10-11 a.m., - Slide presentat10n of
Johnson's work with a 'question and
a'nswer session afterward; 11
a.m.-noon - CrHique of student
work; 1·3 p.m. - Wooden joint
demonstration and discussion of
wood workIng tools and types ot
wood.

Johnson will be working at the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center.

members.
Rob is currently a'senior maloring

in broadcast· communication and ex·
pects to graduate in;December, 1985.
R9b is alsO.9~neral lTlanager of the
campus radIo statton, KWSC stero
FM,

Robs's immediate career goal Is fo
become involved in radio or televi'
sion management.

~re~stLJdents•
InWqyneState
<:ojj¢~rtchoir
<jlAe~ge~shiVj'n '.t~,: Wa'Y,o~ "Stat~
ColI~ge, C;::o,~~ert, ..Cholr" Or. ,Cornelf
Rl,mestad, ',conductor, h-as been' an~
~ounced. '

:- 'The cho"·',,, Which, has..made two
European" trIps and· ....apPeared In

. Ca'nada and :Mexico as; well, was the _JJ"

0., featured American ,'chora,l, gro~ft at:

, ',. ~~s~~::~~:t:~~or7;~,OI~g:ae:~11;~Vin~
This ,select°"', group of ,65 :':volces

prlj',sents,lannual concerts 'embracing
a wide varletY,of sacred'and 'secula(
choral literature and makes annual
winter tours, Runestad said. A
February 1986. tour will take th~
group through Nebraska, Kansaaand
MissourI. :

A specia,' alumnrconc~rt Is plann~
ed for the, conclusion .of,,the tour hl

Photography: Stove Jones 'Omaha on Saturday, Feb. 8. .

Area choir members include Layn~
Johnson of C~~cor~;'"Mitch Schulte

~~~hl~:~r~n~~,~ao~e~~s:tns~;:'~~~~
Fletcher, ,Dean Fuelberth, Fran
Gross, Jeff Moore. Michelle
Sherlock, Mary Sieler and ·Nlck
Sieler of Wayne.

dorsement of and recommendations
trom the college faculty.

As tutors" they conduct large group
re\liew sessions before maj.or tests
and quizzes, work closely with
sfude'nts on individual bases to
answer spec!!I.c questions arad to
remedy difficulties in their sublect
areas. They also consult regularly
wHh faculty and admini.stration

upon the viewer within the defined
spsce."

Johnson's presentation was 1:9.
ifiated by the Sioux Cit.?! (Iowa) Art
Center's Artist Outreach program
and is being made possible through a
grant from the Iowa Arts Counclt
with additional funding from the
Sioux City Ad Center Association
and Wayne Stafe College

Mankator State University. His ex
hibition include numerous one· and
two·person shows as well a work in
public colleclions. He is also Involved
with large scale installation pelees.

Johnson says his work "is concern
ed with sculptures whkh achieve a
strong dramatic presence." He add
ed that is from "the Implied effects of
gravity upon suspended form and the
visual impact 01 large sca!e forms

Workshop, and other broadcas1ing
classes

Part of academic support services
at Wayne State College. the Tutor
Program' is· highly competitive,

. Tutors are' selceted from among

~u~:~oe~~~~u~'~f'::pea:C:~~iscs~:~:~~
women with high overall grade point
averages and who receive the en·

\
{
\

Visiting artist coming to WSC

DURING THE WSC Homecoming festivities, a classroom scene of practicing for the school
Christmas, play .wcs enacted ,by the students of the WSC Method-Elementary Education Clals.
Behind the desk is Judy Theisen of Osmond. Near the stove are Sharon McCart of O'Neill and
Anne Lenihan of Council Bluffs. The scene took place at the Mamie McCorklndale one-room
school house on the WSC c0miPus. .

OJ. Bobbye Lupack, Director of the
Tutor Program and, the Learning
Center at the Wayne Stale College
recently announced the appointment
of Rob Tiedgen of Battle Creek, son
of Rob and Mary Tiedgen, as a tutor
in the area of broadcast
communication, Rob will serve as
tutor for scheduled courses in RadiO
and TV Production, Radio and TV

Johnson received the M.F.A
degree trom UCLA and Is currently
an assistant professor of art at

Classroom long ago

James Johnson, a sculptor trom
Mankator, Minn., will be the fall
semesfer Visiling Guest Artist at
Wayne State College. He will be on
campus Ocl. 21 for a day-long pro
gram open free of charge to the

~ pubtic

-'Tiedgen broadcast~gommu,nicatibntutor

The active PGM full and associate
members last year intruded; Don
Kruse, Beth Alpaugh·Good, Mary
Walick; Dona O'Gara, Norma
Johnson, Taml Barth, Mike McMor
row, Sharon Starman, Melissa Hall
Zanker, Dennis Vollmer, Mary
Eickhoff, Pamela Maler-Kenkel,
Laura Gray, Rose Marie King, Karen
Miles, Kim Dewitt. Dean Lueders,
~ Diana Heath

Wayne State
Homecoming

1985

A May 1985graduateof Wayne State College (WSC) has been·awarded
a $1,000 scho,larshlp to attend graduate school.
I loann Snyder Joy, a cr'imlnal justice graduate originally from Spr
Ingvlew, received the scholarship from Pi Gamma Mu, the International
social science honorary fraternity, accord 1 '1 to Dr. Jean Karlen,
assocl~teprofessor of sociology and the advis(J1' of the WSC PI Gamma
Mu chapter.

Joy Is./n graduat~ school at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln malor
Ing',ln sociology. She served as the honorary's public relations officer last
years.

Joy awarded scholarship

\;,~arlen named to honorary board ,

\ .J.pr. Jean C. Karlen, asso~late professor of sociology at Wayne State
',C:ollege, has been chosen to fill, a vacancY on the Board of Trustees of PI
Gamma'Mu (PGM), an international honor society in social science, ac
cording 'to 'PGM.

Karlen',has been sponsor of the Nebraska Delta Chapter at WSC since
1978.' Under her leadership, the chapter has had six mentions on PGM's
RolI.of Distinction and the Roll of Merit. The chapter obtained grants
froin the Nebraska Committee for the Humanities in 1982 and 1984. She
recenUy received a citation for her service to PGM while serving oj's a
pai'1elist at a meeting In Omaha.

The PGM newsletter stated that "Dr. Karten will be bringing her lund
of fresh Ideas to bear upon the international affairs of the Society."

A me:i:nber of the WSC faculty since 1976, Karlen is a member of Phi
B,eta ,Kappa and a number of sociological societies. She has twice been
vof'e·d ttie outstanding social science faculty member at WSC.

Karlen. received all three of her degrees from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. '

She, ,Is', 'rnarrJ'ed to Gerald Karlen. They are the parents of three
daughters; Julia, Jaima and Jaclyn.

ii"f:;"~ "i, ';

""f~~;/ ••"••••• :.,:""",,'
_~OncamIUs
.r'¥llKchaptElratWSC .'
;ijO"P99 best.innation', "•
, 'tTh.r~".t~:Of'.Trustees.of',PI Gam- ,of members and financial resj:l~~~

''''8 MU:'~PGM)i International social sfbllity. , -
lencct" honorary frat,ernlty, has Susan ,Brown of Sct1Uyl~r and

~~,""l;l.t. ':ollege'$ Kathleen Nels,on of Genoa served as
,apter to appear on Its last year's president and vice ,Presl-

l;)f ,Dlst,lnctlon., dent, respectively. This year's of·
the sixth consecutive year fleers are _Dean Lueders of Pender,
WSC 'chapt,er has ranked president, and Laura Gray of

mong tile 'nafl.'ol'i's, top PGM Papillion, vice president. Karlen and
.map,ters.' The, name' ,of Nebraska Doug' Taber, assistant professor of
Delta' will ·be In'cluded on the back history, served as advisors for the

t'oVer:, of' Social Science" a PGM honorary last year. Present advisors
ubllc;aflOn, for one ,year. The honor ar:e Karlen and em Ginn, associate

,;,. f,~e highest rating a local chapter professor of political science.
s;ao'achleve, said Dr."iJean Karlen,
,ssaclate professor of sociology and
Idvls9r for the WSC chapter.
~chlevementof ,these honors Is based
$)n is chapter'.s activities during the
,'previous school year. ,
~ ,Emphasized criteria incl\i1de

fl~~~t~~~:~.9f~I~~:~Z~'~~dcie~~~~,"a~
~ew, a'ctIVlrles,and programs, effec·
'tlv~ness'of the chrtpter on Its campus:t 'promoting schola,·shlp, Initiation
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tender laste Beef. 8'.'g".. 'C'73% lean

lb.

i·~~~~'#J/,;·;41· ~-----.--:--
CHICKEN .~R~ASTS $ t1~b.

WHOLE FRYERS .. 4ge
lb.

..._______Plainsman

POLISH
SAUSAGE

$11~b.

LUUIS Rich Fresh

Ide~1 for 89'".CI:Turkey . ..... ~

Casseroles, lb. . ' . :

PrairlB Maid

LUNCH MEAT
Ass': 12-B'.

Jonn Morr~1I

,LUNCH MEATS'

. e'~iet"s .S1'2l-
1·lb. pkg.

Booth Frozen

FISH STICKS

1.lb. pkg $1 75

BUlk Portions

HALIBUT

lb. $.179

Wimmer's
KNOCKWURST .

Ib
S229

Pleasmor Assorte~

COOKIES
5 Varieties -18-oz,

APPLE SAUCE·
25-oz.

Our Family

MACARONI &
CHEESE

7.25-oz. bOK

~olor~ 'or Prints

..e,=- '. BOLT.

" TOWELS
8'. ,ombo29C__ roJi

WllnOne Filled OiscuuntCer1dicale

Ib49C

JONATHAN
APPLES

~1bb,g69C
. .:

5-lb. bag S169

12-0' pkg. 89C

Dish liquid

PALMOLIVE

Food Storage

GLAD BAGS

From California

.TOMATOES

or

BlUe Bunny $29 g" New Crop Flonda

IC
HEaIlOWC"R"vEaniAlla M·· .... . GRAPEFRUIT

5-qr. pail CRANBERRIES

'Zip . ~.~
BURRITOS.. . 5-0'. 3l8ge y"./~-r I ~
~~ I ~

REFRIED BEANS ..... 3-0'. $1 "D $) '/ POTATO'ovCH1)8
( triple pack '
, 12·oz.

150Z'49CFor Soups or-Sauce· Hunt's

OSAU ETOMAT C c~n

AssortBd FlaVors

.8-0,.3/$1 o~YO~URT ... ..... QCTOBERFEST i
Old. EI paso 3 Varieties 16-0,$15~ _ SAMPLINGTACO SAUCE btL'

Old EI PasO lB.~t $139 featuringTACO SHELLS . .box

WI'M/MER'SSoft Batch Varieties

GRANDMA'S
lB-o' S139COOKIES bag MEAT.Ken-l-Ration Puppy

4-lb $269 "KIBBLES 'N' BITS bag PRODUCTS
Citrus Hill Select

...
. Friday"Satlirday

ORANGE .....12~:n$109 11 a.in ...5p.m.JUICE ..
.'

. Red Label J.11b . $1 79KARO CORN SY~ 32-01' .. ' •

for casseroles.' Hunt's" \ 12-oz '69CTOMATO·PASTE.... .can
" ., ,\ '.

liquid Fabric Softener

SNUGGLE
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PORK SPA.E RU~,S

$1 49 ">.'.':'
. L1;.;

, ~ ".' ,

,
On Sunday, Oel. 20, the Wayr:lf:l' County Pork Producers will hold their

fifth annual queen contest in the Nebraska Room at the Wayn'e State Col
lege Student Union al 2 p.m.

The grand finale will be the crowning of the 1986 Wayne County Pork
Industry Queen during the Sunc;jay evening banquet ceremony

Guest speaker for the banquet and c:oronafion will be Dan Christopher·
son of WNAX RAdio in Yankton, Soufh DC;lkota

Also during the evening there will be presentatIOn of all 4 H and open
class awards followed by the adult awards tor Wayne County Pork Pro·
ducer members ~

Tickets Will be on sale at the door for the evening banquet at $7 each.

The fifth:~~~U~! p~~~ Producers Aw~rds B~nq~et and Queen Corona·
tlon is scheduled for ,t'115 'Sunday (Oct" 20) at,7 p.m. In fhe north, dini,ng

~~~':u~f~~ea%'Z~~ :~~t~e~~~~e~~g~t~~~~~1 ~~~~sn~re vy'lOg for. ~ the title of
1986 Wayne County ,Pork Industry'Queen.

Contestants include Jill BOJd't,~~,sl;:niorat Winside High School who is
the daughter of Robert·and·Karen Boldt, Kim Backstrom, a junior at
Wayne-Carroll High Sch'ool and ,the daughter of Verdel and Virginia
Backstrom; Valorie Krusemark, junior at Wakefield Community High
School and the daughter of Ron and CorliSS Krusemark; and Malinda
Janssen, a junIOr at Winside High School and the daughter of Richard
and Georgia Janssen.

A grassroots· oriented campaign'
designed to help commvnlties
prepare for fundamental social and
economic change will move into high
gear next month with "NebraskC!.as
Leader" conferences in six regions
across the state.

The conferences are one compo·
nent ot an Independently organized
project known as "Vlsions from the
Heartland" and a'imed at
:'~eveioplng rural urban leadership
fqr Nebraska's future," said Proiect
Coordinator Milan, Wall, a Uncoln·
base-.d strategic planning specialisf.

The project is administered by In-.
-terchurch Ministries -of- Nebr,3ska,
whose Farm Crisis Hotline has been
c~e,I;t1ted with assisting, hundreds of
farm and ranch families that are Im
pacted by the depressed agricultural
economy. A statewide steering com·
niHtee guides the project. with
rlrembershlp drawn from the
Legislature, state and tederal agen
cies, the University at Nebraska,
chamber~of commerce, associRtion,s
and .businesses. ' , ': >

To build farm ctisls awareness.

leadership'conference

BUT IF RODENT poplulahons are high
and qUick control is needed, pro·
ducers should contact a professl,onal
exlermlnator or other "person
familiar with slrIgle dose rodent
poisons These poisons are a poten·
flal hazard to Ij,vestock, pets and

In addition to the $tor'~g~::·~~~E:~~~~~~~:~~~~ny'g~rdene;~:!~~ye'l~ft~~~~'
garClen:and frower s~ds to store. Here-.ar,e some suggestions'Jfor,s.~orlng

v.eget~ble seedSr ,', ,~ ,",

~~~~dt:~'~:~I~~tt~~::sC:o~~~~~v};~~:~.t~l~~ei~ dne corner. RQ~der-ed!nilk
must be dryl:----- . ) ' .

fold a!1d roll the facial t~ssue to rpake a small pouch. Secure wHh ,tap~(Qr a
rubber band. . , .!, _

Place the pouch in a ~lde'mo~th jar and 'immediately drop in paclsets of lef-
tover seeds. . " .' ',,,' "

Seal the jar tightly to exclude mol~t air.
Use the seed~.as sao.., as '.p.ossi~le. Disca~,d and replace the .dry milk

(dislccant) once:'~rJwlceye~rly: ." . '

ttOUSEHOLO 'EQUIVALENTS OF
, ,F~UITS AND .VEG~!~.BLES r' :,',)

Here's a list of hou,sehold.equiyalents of fruits and vegetables, .retail pacKs-;- 
A Bushel of ap,?les (42-48. po~nds) yields 125 medium apples, 15 9-lnch pies,

30-36 pihts frozen and 15-18' quarts canned. Thlee pounds of apples will yield
o~e 9-lnch pie.

A h.J~lart basket of grapes will yield '1 qu.art juice, One hJg (22'Pounds) of tart
cherries wd!yield 8-10 quarts canned:

One pound winfp.r squash or pumpkIn will ,'tield'l lh cups cooked. The trim
loss on pumpkin fron, seeds, .rind and trl~rnlng,,~iIlaverage 30 percent. For
acorn squash, trim loss is'26 percent Clnd for butternut, 16 p~rcent.

- GEmtfG HoU$ittC)LDPLANTS-rO"REFLOWER
PasI of the challenge and enjoyment of growing houseplants is to accomplish

relowering. While some plants such as African' violets, crown-of-thorns are
relatively easy'to refJower, others, such as azalea/ are nof.

In general, to reflower houseplants, you.must expose them to the correct
number of hours with light, temperature, and with some a rest period - reduc
ed watering and fertilizing: ..

While most people-admir~azalea, 'few attempt to ref lower the plant. While _,
you wouJdn' t obtain the flower quality you see in a floral shop, remember the
challenge is its own reward. '

After the last likely frost in spring, place.theazalea (sink the pot in soiJj, in a
shady area protected from hot, dry winds. Pinch new.growth till early July to
develop an attractive shape to the plant. Flower buds develop In summer and
fall, so don't pinch after early JUly.

As nights become coo,Jer In the fall, reduce the frequency of watering. Bring
the plant Indoors before frost. The plant requires cool temperature - 45 to 50
degrees -- for two months until flower color shows. Buds will "blast" - 'turn
brown and drop off - if temperatures are warm.

Rodentinf'i ~ t rat ion will Whatever happened to Indian Sum· as I've heard bits afld pieces of some Depending upon the associations, Charllepaniels, but I can appreda'f~
mer? We are allowed about one sun· ot the songs on the radio, I'm struck certain songs can bring tears to my the lyrics. Merle 'Haggard has .blle"

CaU
·se bu °11 d°

1
ng'. damage ny day per week As I watched the again by the way people have used eyes. "Savior, Again to Thy Dear called "Amber Waves- of Grain'~ that'

football players come in for showers music to express their emotions from Name We Raise," was our reces is appropriate.
on Friday night, I thanked my stars t~e beginning of time. MUSIC is truly sional on the day I received my I'm told that Neil. YQung san'g

Rodents living in and around swine desirable wildlife and should be used :~~tot~no:ym~~~:e~~nfs did not have G~~se~if~he Israelites crossed the ~~~~~'~~~a:~ ;~l~y ~~~:' ~~sa~~:~ ~~~:r;i~~S~~~'i'c~~da~~~~f~~:'~irtn'
production facilities can, and often only by trained persons. Two Silos are full. they're wonder- Red Sea in safety, Moses' sister our family's funeral hymn. For It wasn't really the money ra1sed"
do, cause extensive damage. "When using any rodent pOison, it Ing when the third will be finished_ Miriam sang and danced for ioy. The some, it is "How Great Thou Art." that made Farm Aid importanf. If'

Robert Timm, University of is wise to pick up and dlspos~ ot d~ad The lawn neeqs mowing,buJ it never Psalmist David poured, out feelings My mother sang, "Red River was the fact that these,entertainers
Nebraska·Lincoln extension or dying'rodents," Timm said. seams to be driet! off on the days, from despair to gratitude in his Vailey" and "There's a Lamplight in d t d th' f
vertebrate pest specialist, s.aid rats ",~,ivE!.§.tp.ckqr.p~ts ~l:l!~'p feed ,9.~.t~;.r ,anyone'is- home>tQ-dO,.jI; .Tile <:afs.ar~t}'-"so~gs.: ';' I" :" • _, ., • ~.' ,"r.'·' -'!"Ie Va'ley..:~, D"d tiked,.,:;Wh.~f;l, ~Yi?u.r·~ ;:J~.~:t:,1~,,:~~~iri.~~~~
an~ ,mice will eat and contaminate ..ro.den~s ( 'lld be'POI,~n~~as a'res.olt. 'r dir1~, 'and' it' doe:sn}fdo'any g600 ·fi1.1iI: -Mci'r'I'Y'ot tIi"~ !;j~~'8torat()rie;s 'are Bi: ' H'alr'HaS'Th':ned to'Slllier:'"'-' "_. ~. "., ffie ~ah~n'i1o~'at'fills"
fe~d, spread diseases, at't? o~~n•. ;".;p,f, eating th~ carcaS§.e.s. , wash them, There is a hole at the end ble passages set to music. Whenever There have be~ ""ar songs like plight of the ag sector.
ca~s: seri,~us stru,ctu~al damage fa ' .. Trapping Is.a ver~ ~:leCtlve con~ro~ of. t.!;u~ !,anl'!,C!,9aln. Iread "And His name shall be c~lIeti "Comin' in on a ,WIng and a Prayer"; Willie Nelson went bro/<e,
buildings InSu!aflon l~ modern con method, particularly for mice. Sim The"-theme trom '" ce Castles" Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty all t·he branches of the service have hogs once himself. Too bad , ..~:
finemenf buildings, in parti~~lar, pie inexpen~ive snap traps can be keeps running through my head to God, the Everlasting Father, the their sObgs (my favorite is "Anchors can't become profe~sional slng!=!rs~:;.;
ott.en sullers severe damage, he purchas~d In most har~ware and daY. I heard it at a wedding last Prmce,of Peace," I have to suppress 'Aweigh"}; and fhere are college II}:ter-Chufch' .Minrifdes ,P!-;:
saId. farm-,supply stores, he saId week, ard again on the radio this '" an urge to sing It. songs. A catchy tune, a .hauntlT\g' Nebraska did receive $10,000 for thelp.:~

He recommends "a pr,ogram.of,ln '._ Traps s~ould ~e placed .close to morn.i~9. Songs hClve,a way of doing MUSIC HAS reflected the mood of melody, all are part of our heritage; Hot~i2ine service.,",;· . ~ "::,~~:1
t~rgrated pest management, s!Oce a . wa.lls, behmd oblects and In ~th~r that to me. A particular melody will the times. Stephen Foster wrote One friend told me her in.la'li(,s:hj'id Mea(lwhlle, I'll keep on singi~~~
combination of control. me~sures Is.' places w~ere fresh ~odent a~tlvlty IS go-'rol,lnd and 'round. about the South During the Bicenten. taught ',heir sons ,to work ani1.Piad and Ilsteni.ng to t~e radio and t!l~'!-:
g.enerally ~ore effectIVe than ~ny, ,seen. Balt them ,wllh a mixture of People have asked me what I nial, I bought records of song~ sung given them lhe gift of music. 'WouJd record player. -".;.
Single t~chnlque. peanut buffer and rolled oats or a thought of Farm Aid'. To be honest, I and played during the Revolution. that all parenls would do the's,~~me. Yul Br.ynner lastweek. He will.::

Clea~lng up, th,~ area Is. th.e first ,s':lall pie,;e of raw bacon ti~ t~ the did not hear any C!f if. As a country The.ac~Qml?animentis heavy on the Off~~nm,govt~edCbiVyll.!~w;g.eh.. fSShdaalr,-.o'v~:s aA'nWdays bejhe reOm'e:;jabme.toAmnnft:::.:.
step, Tlmm said, If rats or mice are trlgge;; For best results, TIn~m person, I'm not a country music fan drum and fife. '-"'" 1" .. ' • erR, <> '

present, It is because they are able to said, traps, should. be placed With B~sides, I was \fIIorking the evening of I have colfectlOns of Golden Oldies come" To be popular"~ofl9s~{i!JOlJld I Feel Afraid;:J~:
IJnd food, water, places to. hl'de an~ th: Karro~ Side against the ,~aIL the the telecast. and Barbershop that everyone can be Singable byeveryor'll}' High and Whistle;",'
places to nest and rear theIr ~oung. trigger pOlOting at the wall. But I've heard "favorable com sing. "When You Wore a Tulip" and ' •. '" , '.09 Ha, d Tell Myself Th:a.~~:
It rodents are unable to ~ide and to The most successful and pe~ma ments, many from people not direct "Oh, You Beautiful Doll" made I HAVE A little trou~ie sr~9inQ l.'m'~T';',~~~frald.".Farmers, kf:l,eif:
~~~t'f~~~~nc;nl1otremain In any loca ~~~I~_~~~~_~~"~Oyde~~s~~;t~~: ~~e:lo Iy concerned with agriculture And Mitch Miller famous. - "The American,: Farmeri"~,>~~r. " whl.stlm'l . , ,. ~

ti~ese ~fa~ul/~dO~~nbt~~~'j~aOnd:~f:~~ ~~~~ctt~~~~~?A~~~~g~h~r~a:ye~~~rb: MIIlW'.' .~ r. VIIIJIl.. '.,...... . .. '.. S"~ "'.;,......•,.,~.\~..,..:..~:.';..,.numbers of rats or mice. These pro- economically, feas(ble to remodel 'J :~
duets can be used continuousJy to older buildings to m.ake them rodent·
maintain numbers at a low level. proof, >it Is wise a investment to
Tlmm said, modify newer buildings," he said.

le:j;;a~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~hb:~~~t; p,.lceS,GpDd:Oc.t~;1~~~,f:,tl:,~·2 . '~
and mice can enlarge smail holes by . ·'Ch~I~~·:·-B'~~ele~~'·· ,: .~

gn;I~~'advises using damage can. lOP SIRL~I~"SIEAk ....
. trois best suited to the situation and r.,., , :",: i'

takin~ action as soon as a problem or $ 2':69" .
pofentidl problem IS recognized ;'.• ,.'f-Lb~.

93 % Lean 4x6 Boneless

~AN~Wr~.. HAM

~.239Lb.
Choice • Whole • Process~d '

BEEF LOINS

$1'~9 .
Lb.
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OlllOn and
Lockwood

Contor Pitta.
Sola. and Service

Ministerial Association, 10~30 a.m.
WednesdaY, Oct. 238: Seventh and

eighth grade confirmation, 7 p.m,;
confirmands pictures taken, 8 p.m.

United'Methodist'Church
(Fred Andersen, pastorl 

Thursday, Oct. 17: Third, fourth,
fitth and sixth grade to Hillcrest, 6:30
p.m.

Sunday, oct. 20: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:.45
a.m.; potluck dinner, 12 noon;
meeting of "'(rustees, P.P.R.C., wor
ship committee. Nominations and
Sunday school teacherS, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 21: Laurel Ad
mlnistralive Council. a p.m.

WednesdaY, Oct. 23: Joy choir, 3:45
p.m.; adult choir, 8 p.m.

leslie Noe and Mr'. an~" Mrs.
Robert Noe of Di~on, Florence
Malcom Martha Noe and Emma
Shortt of Allen were Oct. 8 visitors in
th'e Lloyd Temerley home at Tilden,
Neb. Others were Esther 'Brandt of
Crelghtoniand Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Schroeder of Neligh, Neb. .

Janice, Eder and sons, t;ollln and
Oerlck returned to their' home In
Pullman, Wash. ',after vls:ltlng in the
home of her parents ,Mr. and :M,rs.
Keith Hill and attending the'weddhlg
of her' brother Tim to Ka,ren Wittier.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton' Emry and

~~t~;~~~a~n:I~:e;a:~~:~7~
the-Ear:-I Emry home honoring
Wendell Emry on his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs: Vernon Ellis Mr. :and
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Sioux City drove
to ,Platsmouth Saturday fa attend fhe
Spastaute-Form~n.weddlng. Debbie
Spastaute Is a nelee of Eleanor and
Bob. .

'J"".Emma Shortt spent Friday night
with Lee and Nadine' StrlYens at
O'Neil and 'accompanied ~~dlne 'to
the wedding of Victor ,Green 'and 
Charlene Dockhorn,at Ord, on Satur
day. Among those'presedl at the'we'd
ding were Marcella'Shortt of LIncoin,
Steve Shortt of Norfolk, Martha Nbe,
Florence Malcom at, Allen, Mrs.
Darlene Boeshart of Omaha, Mary
Noe and Mr. and'Mrs: Leslie Noe of
Dixon.

ends;
p.m.

, Thu-rsda~ and Friday ,Oct~ 24 and
25;, No school Teachers convention.

lOGAN VALLEY IMPL"N(.

•

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL yOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Illt:IIRI
=fIco;'se",'!,uels •

In short supply

GREENVIEWt=ARMS
Wayne, Nebr. 402.375.149' 2 Mil.. North Hlg"way 15

lMlleWes.

'DICK & JUDY SORENSON (Owners)
WIlliam Baler

"LIVE AND FARM

Nebra.o
A«l1!IditoclSPF

Herd No. 69
Performanco
ond Backfllt

f ..tad
Top .Ioodllno.

N.bra.ko
Certified

Paeudorobi.'
olld Brutellod.

Free Herd No. E~~~~~~~~~~".Boon gnd Glib
A.ollobl. at All

nmo'

WayneCounfy .
Public Power Di$frict

Serving~e and .• pierce
Counties .

BETTER ELECTRICALLV"

.iahn Oooro. Farmhand. o.hl, Dual. Stanhollt. ScI",,'.,
Bush.Hog

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

~:~';ad:'Yo~~io~9~~s~~si07~~~~.m" \

United Lutheran Churet'!
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 19: Bazaar, bake
sale, luncheon, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10: 15 a.m.;
Cherub Choir sings; Luther League,
7p.m.

Monday, Oct. 21: Pastor's Con
ference, 11 a.m.; Bethel Class, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 22: Lat.lrel·Concord

Manor, 1 p.m.; confirmatlona, 6·7:30
p,m.

Sunda,y',SChool," 10 a..m~; ann'uarcon.
f,er,ence'W,lth Dlsfrlct SUPttr\ntendent

;:~~~~ E~~~~h:.A~:nana~ P~~::;,
followed:by c'onference at 1 p.m., 'or
~lI.membersof both congregations.

Wednesday. Oct. ,~3: ,Choir, ~:30

p.m.

SCHOOL'CALENAR
Thursday Oct. 17: Volleyball Win-

side at Allen 6:30 p.m.
Friday Ol=f. 18: FHA/FFA Hayride
'saturday Oct. 19: Volleyball tour

nament at Hartington 10 a.m.
Monday Oct. 21: Junior HI Football

at Wakefield 4 p.rn:
Tuesday Oct. 22: PSAT Tests at

Allen tor Junolors 9 a.m.; Volleyball
at Hom~r Junior HI 4:30 p.m. High
School 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Oct. 23: First Quarter

COMMU~lrYCALE~DAR

,Thu.rsd~YI" Oct., 17: Legal Aid
Oepartment, representfltlve Maryl
Buford, SenIor' tenter, 1 'p.m.;
GasSer Post VFW" 8 p.m., Mar
tinsburg fire hall; Gasser Post VFW
A'uxIl14ry, - 8 p.m., Martinsburg
school.
,'Frlday. ()ct.- 18: Senior citizens

potluck' dinner', J:,oon,~enter.
Mon,day. Oct. 21: Allen Community

Develop'ment,,'~c::Iub, 6:30 dinner
ID.ee.t1ng, ~Uver.:Dolphin.

, Tuesday, Oct. 22:· Pleasant Hour
, CI~b;''''2 \p.m~/" Sophie Lockwood,

Wa1<.ef,leld, Ella, Isom, ,1 :30 p.m.
Thursday, 9cf. 24: Chatter Sew

. Club 2 p:m. with 'Marlene Swanson;
Rest Awhile CIl"lb 2 p.m. '.

Friday, Oct, 25: Knitting club 2
p,m. with Mabe(Wheeler.

CONSERVATION TILLAGE BEGINS NOW
If you ~ave been hearing about the benefits of conser

vation tlllage and have been planning to try it, now is
the time to start. That Is, now fs the time to stop doing
that usual fall tlllage, Conservation tillage is a term
that covers a variety of tillage methods and im~

plements but fall plowing or dlsclng are not part of
them.

Fall chiseling has benefits of bre9 klng up soil layers
which have been compacted by -tillage and Increa.sing
water absorbtlon. However" mold board plowing
loosens top soil and removes protecting crop residues,
both of which greatly increase the chances for ex~

cessive soil erosion.
For lnformaflon and assistance in seltlng up your

own conservation tillage system, contad your local l!:Olt Hwy. 3S Way...

SCS or Extentlon Service Office. These personnel can 1 2
•
5
•••••••••

also show you demonstration plots which compare con-
s~rvatlon tillage to conventional 'V£t~ods.

DEPARTMENT Of WATER RESOURCES
CHANGES IN RULES AND PROCEDURES
ON PAM ,CONSTRUCTION

Bet:ause of recently enacted laws and to updaf~

department procedure:;;, Nebraska Department of
Water Resources (DWR) has revlewed ana ame,nded
tnelr current rules and adopted new ores. One of the
ma.jor changes in procedures was Initiated because of
the passage of LB 103, whIch relates to dam construc·
tlon. This law requires:

1, Those persons Intending to construct 'CHiam must
sObmit detalled engineering drawings, speclf~,cations
of the dam and the application for water rights, to
DWR at the same time.

2. Low hazard dams, having,a height of less than 25
!.f?et~.with stora~e capacity less than 15·acr~lJ feet_below
the lowesfopen outlet and where there wlU be no diver·
slon or wlthdrawal of wilter, are exempt fronrfUingoan
applJc.ation for water storage rights, and exempt from
filing engineering drawings. DWR will not accept ap·
plicatlons for water rights for exempf dams. ,

DWR rules on the draVy'ings and specifications for
dams, has been significantly revised. Some of the re
quirements will be:
, 1. ,A pre-design conference, with the applicant and

DW'R Chief of Engjneerlng must be held to detefmlne
wtiat~.typeof dam Is being planned, what t~e engineer·
Ing draWings need to Include, and what test results will
need to be submitted. -

2:,A1I dams acquiring water rights must be con·
structed With a drawdown or outlet.

3.,Alf dams niu,stbe classifIed by hazard potenflal by
the design enSineer. DWR will determine whether a
d~,m 'Is cl)rrectly c1asslfeld, and if not, what the

·~':c.S;~~~::I~~c~~~~~~:en~h:~~~ ~~a~~:~IWct~~ g: a
A high hazard dam: ,a dam located where tallure

may,cause ,losS of-life or serious damage to homes, nor·
m'allv' occupied lndustrial and commercial bulldinss
.Important.',public. utilities, malo. highways, or malar
r'allroads. •

A'significant hazard dam: a dam located in areas
where failure may damage Isolated homes, occas~onai·
IV.:' occupied buildings, main highways, minor
rail,ro~ds,:or ,Interrupt pUblic utility use or service.
i"'A Iqw,haza~d.dam:,adam located In areas wher~

";,faiJure,ma~ damage normall)f ,unoccl,lpled bvlI,dings,
,~n.developed land, or tow,",shlp olnd cou~t~ r~ads.

" ", -, , "

a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship
service with communion, 10 a.m.;
Circuit Bible Instltute, :z,.p.m.; 90th
anniversary celebration.

Monday, Oct. 21: Pastor's Can·
ference, Grand Island.

Wednesday, Oct. 22: Confirmation
class, 4-5:30 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor) .

Thursday, oct. 17: Circle L 9:30
a.m.; Circle 11, 2 p.m.

sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday schooL
. 9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45

a,m.
Tuesday,' Oct. 22: Belden Bible

study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 23: Colonial

Wed'lesday, Oct. 23: Bibl.e study,~

7:30 p.m.
Laurel Full-Gospel

FellowshiP
(Don Carlock, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 17: Bible study, 8
p.m.

SU'nday, Oct. 20: .Sunday schooL
9":'30 a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.; even'
ing service, 7:30 p.m.

'Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pasfor)

Thursdav, Oct. 17: Deadline for
November newsletter: Seraphlms,
3:4S _p.m.; Biblical Backgrounds, 7
p.m.

Friday, Oct. 19: Setting for 90th. an·
nlversary, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 20:., Su~day scryool, 9

RESCUE U~IT ~ALLS

The ,~II~n~Waterpury, ~e~cue unit
and fire department were called on
the afternoon Oct. 7toa car/truck ac
cident at, the Waterbury· junction. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Strathman of Ran·
dolph and Marlene Sellin of Randolph
were fa'ken In the unit fa the Osmond'
hospital 'suffering min~r cuts and
abrasions. ,All wempasseragers In,the
car. The 'truck ,drive~ was ~ot In-

COMMl'NliyCLUB •
T~e,' AUen.",CO'mmtl~lty, ,De'v,e!?p.~:"

ment, Club ,October': dinner" ,a'n~

business, meeting, y.'I,I,1 ,'be: held" o.n, sprln'~'ba'.·.·.·.~nL.·k'~.CS.. SI~9ssS. °9·..C.. sl.,A<Lla-' hod din.
M~~day., Oct.. ~, ",2,~, ,at. ,fh~ ' ... ~nv:er
Dolphin. 'Please 'call you( reserv",- n~r at,the; Ca,r~use-'.ln ~out:h:Sloux,CI.

tlons:into'.~'lck Hank or Kevl!1'HUI by ty o"-.'Oct. ~;, Tho,~ ,att~ndlng, were
to.'!t0.rr'o.~:.·(F'.rl ..day). " 'Mr and'Mrs,·"Kenneth Mathiesen

~ , Mr:: ah~ '. MrS:. ;'v~~~·· 'J,Q~'~SI "Car~a~
PLEASANt HOI.J:R"C.LUB Stewart,: Elsie',. B~,awn~r, Mr.. and

'The PieaSant' Hour Clvb .wll(meet Mrs. Vernon' Ellis, -Mr.'. and 'Mrs.
at "the, hO,me of Sophie 'Lci~kwoc:id 00 Myron O,sb<ihr and Eva Stark,.

I TU,eSC:la~, qct. ·2,2, at 2 p.m~',.Those
\ ~Iannlhg to, .attend ~re, aske~ ,t~ meet, First LQtheran Ch,:,~ch

at 1.:30,p,m. :at t,he ,h~,me of E'lia Isom' ('Rev.,David Newman)
'to.pO?' rldes,to:~~kefleld. Thursday,: O'ct'-:17:': Dorcas Circle,

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 10 a.m.; Blb!e sfudy,;'7:;J,O P~,in. '. '

The.-Alle,ry 'United Methodl,st"Yolifh sa~~:~:~t~~t~'~r~~~~h~~IO~(S~~;.
FellowshiP.' m~t SundaY evening ',for:' daY,school,)O a.m.; 'Youth Rally, 2·5
their ,'f~1I- or,ganlz",tlbnal meeting. p.m., Salem, W~kef,leld., " .
The,group sp,onsOl:s~ RandV,and ,Krls Tuesday, Oct. '22: MfiinOr'lar' com·
G~!1sl'er, :'a.l'),d'.Ken ,and ',Doris mlttee,7:~Op:m.;seventtiand'tf.!lghth
LIMfe,lter,,~sslste~ l~em. ,along with grade ,-canfh"matlof!' c~ass.- 7 p'-m: ,
Pastor ,KwiJnkln:,' 'N,e'l( ,officers
el.e¢ted were Greg,·Stapleton,' presl· Springban~

dent;, Tyler Harde,r, vice-president; Friends Church'
Caria 'Sf~pleton, ,,:secretar.y;, and Sunday, Oct. 20: Sunday 'school,
Angle ,:Jol1:es" trea$ure,r~ They ,ma~e 9:3D a.m.; worship, '10:~0'a.rn,.
plans tl)ha.lie a candy bQ!)th at the an· Tuesday, Oct. 22: Bob and' Cheri
nuat chlc:ken and biscuit supj)er. The Hampton, Rough Rock', ,MIssionary

~;.xt me~tl,ng will be po. Sunday, Oct. :~~a~~~I:;I~~::~~~s:~~'~3uti::~:a!6

'\m:'e~~~~~~~oY~:m~ct. 23:; Prayer

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson I(wankin)

Thurs'day, Oct. 17: Men's
Fellowship breakfast, 6:30 a.m.;
United Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.,
devotions Dorothy Hale, program
Eleanor Jones, hostesses- Pearl
Snyder and Ella Isom.

Sunday, Oct. 20: Worship, 9 a.m.;

,~~~ ....l(»WII ElKHORN ~::;r:·
I~.~~ NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT ~:~:..
l'O!Y'-----------------.:.'---------. ~71~::~:~,P.

TREE'SPECIES AVAILABLE
Evergreen: Redcedar, Ponderosa Pine, Austrian Pine.
Scotch Pine, Jack'Plne. Hardwoods: Siberian Elm,
Hackberry, Honeylocust, Cottonwood, Silver Maple.
~Iack Walnut. Green Ash, Red Oak, Bur Oak. Shrubs:
Russian Olive, Cotoneaster, Lilac, Honeysuckle,
Chokecherry, Na~king Cherry, American Plum,

. Aufumn Olive, Skunkbush Sumac.
Wildlife Packets also avallable containing 60 trees

(10 trees of six, species). For more Information, or 10
order trees, contcie-f offices of the 5011 Conservation

, Service, Cooperative Extension Service or Lower
Elkhorn NRD.

elected were Ruth Berge, president;
Pearl Stone, vice president; Freda
Swanson, secretary·freasurer; Edna
C!:lristensen, health leader; Thyra
NeJson" family lIf~ leader,,..,and Helen

l
Weimers, news reporter. Roll call
was an.swered by remembering a
teacher you ,liked and why.

The n'ext meeting wltl be held in the
Florence ,Tuttle home with Freda
Swanson' giVing the lesson on
"Natural Remedies."

Evangelical Church
Uohn Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 20: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10: 30 a.m.;
evening service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 22: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

CCNCAUE Ii GRAVEL CO

• See Us For
• Crushed Rock • Sand

• Concrete". Gravel

"Pick Up"r We Del/ller"

~
_ ,~SOIL CONSERV~TION

'.. .... . ·W~TER W/WS

·.·.i.•· :, .".' ". ._q ~t:*D:.E.•~·..:
, ' M' '.."',
. ed.

·.··MiI.'M~e"·.·C""'UIl".1...;· ..

WILDLIFE PACKET 'CHANGES
The lower Elkho,rli.NRD Is again offering Wlidlife

Packets of Clarke-McNary seedlings' for sale to Ian'
downers. The'se,packets contain six species of Irees

Wa",a (375-19'0) . WI."ar(529-6123) ~ndshrubs with 10 seedlings ofeach species, so yO" get, III ~••"'1 a {at of variety for ~33.00 per p~ckef..1t Is a great oppor
~ tunlty for peop(e witn limited space to provide some

E
· .".RfH"". M""0""M"O wildlife hablta·f..' : ':, The species in fhe,packet changes"every year, and
, , , . some of the species ar,e not availabl.e, through the nor·

OF All 'NaIl rnal "orders. By planting a wili:Uife pack~t each year
. "11,~, ,: ,you can creat~ a lot ()f diversity in your wildlife area.

Th.e,specles In this"'years wildlife packet have been
ch,a~ged,1rom lfihaf was preViously r~leased. Species
are: 10 Austrian Pine" -- Evergre~n, l,O Hacltberry .
t--iardwood, .1') ,~and. Cher~y - 'Shrub, ,10., Washinglon
Hawthor:ne· Shrub,JO CiJHerya'na Pear - Shrub, 10 Bit·

, terswe~~,- ~hrub: I

'lL-lI
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.Wayne, Nebraska

DO YOUR WEED CONTROL NOW
Landowners, if you have planted trees in the last

year or two, there are a couple of good reasons to con
centrate on weed control now:

_ 1. If .there are weeds and grass around the trees now,
it will prOVide homes for mice and rabbits who will eat
the trees this winter. •
, 2. If you plan to use chemical weed control for next
year, that spraying (Simazene or princeP.) Should~
done in Odober or November., Any weeds or ~ss

. should be cleaned up first, so the spray actually gets on
. the soU ~urface.

lower E-lkhorn NRD offers a weed control program
tQ ,landOwners. A four foot wide band of Simazene is

Public ServiCt Message Courtesy .of ~~rr~~d:~~r;~I~:~~w~ha~r~~o:,t ~;5~603~:~I\~ feet

The: Wilyne ,Her.1d If you have lost any trees from the last couple years

• •••••••••••••••• plantings you should be checking them now to deter
mine how many replants of each species you will need.
YOl) can order repl'ants in lots of 25 trees per species
from Lower Elkhorn N'RD or your local SCS office.

Soil
Conservation
Service

PRESBYTER'A~CIRCLES
The Circles ~rom the Presbyterlan

Church Ih Laurel will:be meeting to
da',:' (Thursday) at the church,

Circle 1will meet at 9:30 a.m. with
Mrs. Mary AnI) Seibert as th~

hostes/>.. T1J.eJesson will be given by
Mrs. Marcia L1pp.
, Circle 11 wlll'be meeting at 2 p.m,
with Mrs. Hazel Halleen and Mrs.
Mildred Swansoh as hostesses. Mrs.
Eunice Leapley will g'lve the lesson.

THRIFTY CLUB
The Thrifty Extenslpn Club from

Laurel, met In the home of Mrs.'~

Agnes. Burns on Oct. 9" with 10
members in 'attendance. The 1986
yearbooks were 'filled out.

Electlo.~ of officers was held, Thos

,,'::: ~:-::':" "'.'flH~,'MEI:iTING m,Q'tti'e~ "fo't- :,thl~ -'year'\~lIi :'f1n'd' ~el
< Th,e', ~lIel"l :,F.uture, 'Hor.,e,~ak~r~: ,oJ' 'l'"epla.:;e":l,~nt f~ ,fhe'nex~ '(e'ar.~oom'

',' -A:li1e~lca', n:tet OCt'. "7,' In ,the:,:~ ~ChODI! mot}j~'rs, ,~ervlng ,thi,s rear, are
I l,y.nc:.l:t, '"ro.~~ and",dl.scus$;ed "cqnvert kfnde~ga~ten" ,LorL,SCihwartzi' flrsf,

tl,cm,,," .. hay,. r.lde and-a'-pJzza,supper. M.arlene.' .Swanso~,··' second. - Deb":r pl~trlct F;HAConventlon.w1Jl be.held.SnYder;i~lrdiMarYIAnn ~rnpson; .
wedn~s~j)Yi' Nov.::~ 'fl::"<im",'9 ;a.,rn.. :10 fp,ur-th, _,-S~ndy, :Chase}·:'.f{:ftt!;._'L,au~.Ie
,~_:_30:p,m., a,t".,fhe,'AUen .~Ugh: School $:,tewarh' ,',slxth·~'>',Bei.o:~-,Ste,wart';
tJlth. about 300.member~' atten~l.,g. seventh, ',.Oo,nna', Schrbec(eri 'and
thls~,year'S.Jh,errle'1$".uTogefher'.'We,', ,:081g,hfh/.Maxlne SfTlith. '
~)(~I.~~'.,.FI:fA" ;alon9; 'w'th Jhe,', f:,FA,
will ~e:havlng',a h~y'rlde ,fo.mQ~rov.t" fRurr A'NO'CH'EE~~: :'.",,,
~FridaY),,:'followed ,by/ a",'r!'&~- '"" SALES' ,',
,~hmaUow, I1nd, wlen,er,' roast. ,'Discus" ·i~~~<'F F~" 'c~'ap!'~'r;: ~'et' '+~~~da'i
!ilon!'was also held, to ha~e::'a,,~plz.m ev~nlng:~~"make Plc'u:Js,~~,th'lail-,'an~
~arty.'at, a laterdate.. ,'fhe next, I7HA .~u'al· ,fruit ~ ,and chee~' sales': \V,hlch

':~~~,lnt~~I, bheIS~:~i,:v;~:j~~~,i:~ '~:~~d~:~~:k'l~hbt~~~~rl~:~~rl~e'
~reenough. I' ~-i' ,.--' They ,have for sale:,40 pOu,n~ boxes

SC·HOpL,,,,,b.TE',S;, ,.-" ': Qf red deUclo~s. 'apples, a.l:lout·125 ina

'.AI.le,n ,room', 'moth,el:s ,:,',for ~~~~6~~~:P~~~~I~~~~~f~~~~~:0~~d~
~Indergarten through "e,lgh'th :grades $1; ab'i.'ut 88·'1,00 oranges, iI, 'a box,
met Qct~.7"tCl, lke,,'PI.ans':for.,t~e ~un.ki.st- N~vel! 51?,' They 'will, once
\.985-86 , schopl ecu:": ,':The, ,r?orn ~g~ill bE! dlvidlhg Qoxes, with half ap,
mo~hers-.will.bE! I charge oH,wo',par'; pie and half"grapefruit tor $16;' half
tIes during the yeat,."ihe' Harlowee!1 or';m'ge, ~n~ half aI?P,le, '$18;" ,half
party will beheld Friday, Nov, 1with , ,grCi'pefr~lt and half\orange"$15;. one-
a parade in t~e gym at 2 p.m. A third apple, one-third orange' and
valehtlJle part;S' will be held Feb.Q4. one thlr,d grapefruit, $17.
Each child I~ asked to tiring $1 to The cheese assortment comes In
school to help with party expenses. r" white postal mailer cartons In five
Have your cfll1~ give their money to different assortments wIth costs of
thtJr teac,h~r. - - :$6, two at $9 SO, $.'10 and $18 All pro

The l.a.3~~ Is. '0' charge of the I fits will go towarcts the chapter to

;~~I~~~~~f:~~~~~,~D:~~ ~$'lTi~r:, . sponsor FFA actJ~Jtl~s.
Boys <:Ire to:brh1g':atboy's gift and ,the HALLOWEEN PARTY
gir.ls a~,e to-,~r.h1$.'a'glrl.:s gitt The 'The Alle~ Community 'Develop.

room.c~o.t.h.er"~•. I, I :proV.. I.d.'e a gift for nient, Clu~ 'p.lans, a ,Halloween"party
the teacller, h ever, ,each child Is for the yo~n~ster~ c;lf:the cO,mtnunity
encou'rage:d, t ",remember their on Saturday, Oct"-26.:'They will 'be
t,eacher' with card, 'lor Christmas showing free mov:'ies at, 1~30' p.m:. In
and their blrttttJC!:y..'. "." the'M~ni-Mall. Th~re wIII'~I.so be fee

It -",'fas ~e1I:Jed, t~a~,,' .eac,~:" room treats, but· nO,tricks, I ~
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Calif., Mrs, Martha Holm of Laurel
and Mr. and Mrs:;, Floyd'MlIIer were
Oct. 7 and overnjght 'guests In the
Matt Tribble home; In Lincoln.

Mr. and, Mrs. Leo Wolff oUitorm
Lake, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Don Eddie
of Randolph and ·Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Hintz of Norfolk were Friday evening
visitors in the home of M~s. Charles
Hintz.

Saturday evening caller's In the
Alvin Krel home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Krei and family of 'LIncoln
and Mrs. Arlene Graham.

Saturday supper guesfs In the
home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz were
Mrs. Mary Menard of" Uncol'1 and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz. Mrs. Ilia

,.McLain was an evening cal.lel". \

Oct. 7 evening gU'~sts.ln the Ed H.
Keifer home for the'bir,thday ofMrs
Keifer were Mr. and ¥rs .. Virgil Lind
of Wausa and Mr. ',and Mrs. Ed
Keifer.

dBughter, Pam;,wa.~'crowned,qUeen.
" P.am Is a jun'or ~malorl~g\In pre·

, ,Ia~~n~h~~n ~uest~ ~~e )~ipm~o~
, lng Kin£! BiI,ll:iu{J9e:tt of·C~ntra,1 City
. ,former King ..~i1e~ ~rey.,',of '9lJl~ha,

~:~~~e~;bS:onrit~~~~~_a+~~~'J~~~~:~
',~7:~~~~~~,a~\~g,h~r~~,~I~~~~~~~:
Blaser;' C:olumbLls; ~heJl,Y;,: Nlh;:hel,
·On~rlstl Chase, ,G!'Iry Troth, the

,~~~~a~!l~~::M~shle~~~a:~g~:~~
RQyiena ·'E.lIIs ,of A!len" 1"011) Heeney
of Waterby,ry, ~rs. Alden ?e~ven of
Concord! Ev.elyn, .Kavanaugh: of
Belden, the' Rev. Norman H~nk~ of
Laurel. and \Mrs. Betty Bernhardt,
Donna Troth\'and, Maxine Henry,
Sioux f!IY. \ .'

1', ,

Sandi George'~and Eve'lyn Du~gan,
Columbus, were $aturday. dlr:-ner and
overnight guest'~ In ~tie '. Harold
-.George: hom~, Dix'qn. 1

In the ,aft.ernoOr:t they vi~lted

Harold George at stl Luke's Medical
Center In Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downs, Chad
and Janson Brown of Omaha were
Sunday afternoon Visitors in the
Lester Meier home

Minard French of Cathedral City,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Herb Abts called on
Karen Abts the afternoon of Oct. 9 at
the Regional Center in South Sioux
City.

Mr. and M~.QuentlnYoung land of
Estes' Park, Colo. and Mrs. Gary
Davis and J.oshua of Grand Junction,
Colo. came ,Saturday to visit In the
Brent Stapelman home

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton were
Thursdqy afternoon lunch guests In
the home of Mrs. Robert Harper in
Fremont.

;rhe~Robe'rt' N~s" 'les! I~ N~e, 'DIx
on, Mrs. ElorfmC,e .. Mal.com., ~mma

,Shprtt"and M~rtha: N@ spent bet. "8
: visiting their slster.~Estner'Brandtof
Cr:~lghton. in 'the 'Lloyd ,Tlmperly
home. ~,ural ,T.ll,den.:

The'L3wr~nce Foxes, Dixon,.met
IRC?~FOX and Tony ?f. Cpuncl.l. ~Iuffs,
ah the Gary Foxes of Hawarden at
the iltmore In Sioux ~ity on Od. 10
to observe.the 45th wed~ing anniver
sary of the Lawrence F~xes and also
Mrs. Fox's'blrthday.

The ,vIncent KavanaugDs, ~ixon,

entertained Oct. 9 follo,wing' the
Homecoming cornatlon ceremony, at

,Wayne S,tate, College. Their

Mr. andMrs. Earl Fish, Mrs. Pearl
Fish and Mr. and Mrs. Manley 'Sutton
atten~ed the wedding of Ward
P~lmer and Robin Anderson held
Saturday evening In the Lutheran
Chutch I~IOUX City. They also at
tended the ecepVon held at the Sioux
City Boat 9"b.

Mr-. ~ Mrs. Dennl,> Krei and
family of Lincoln were weekend
guests In the Ed Keifer home.

Mrs. lila McLain visited Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Emma Mclain
In the nursing home at Holstein,
Iowa.

\ David Miller of Kansas City was a
Wednesday overnight and Thursday
visitor in the Floyd Miller home.

Tim Miller of Sioux City was a
weekend guest In th~ Miller home.

CatholiC Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Oct. 20: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Wolff of Storm
Lake, Iowa were Friday afternoon
c'<3llers in the Mrs. Louise Pflanz
home.

Mrs. Bruce Strathman and Alissa
Sue of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Hay. Jim and Gregg were
weekend guests In the Dennis
Reynolds home in Mitchellville, Iowa
for the second birthday of Travis
Reynolds

Mrs. Mary Menard of Lincoln was
a weekend guest in the home of Mrs.
Louise Pflanz.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 20; Church, 9:30
a,m, church school, 1O:30a.m.

The AI Lewlses, Marcy arid C\:Irls
tjan, Omaha, 'spent Oct. 6 In ~ the'
Garold Jewell home, Dixon. They aU,
visited that afternoon In the Warren'
Patefletd home.

. :·Sf~pha'nl~ and"'Ki"lstl "Nel~on,
< D~~~t~ C:lty",~~nf Oct. ,11~~13 \In,fhe

Allen' and Ca'rolyn ~e~rgn:, Lln,ol'n, Duan,e -White home!, Dixon. :The D~n·
spent last weekend In, the, Marold . nls Whites,and M~an, Hpw,ells, were

~h:~;~~~~:~:t ,~to~~k:,~dJ~~~~:~ Oct. ,6 afternoon guests. .,
Center in Sioux City, The, Paul' 'Thon\'~Se~ ~a~d Stacy,

'Dlx~n, y.tere Oct., 2 'supp~~ 'guests In
Lorrie Gatvin, Frempnt,. was a the,: ,Dw~l,n ,Stanley home 40 ~elp

guest last weekend In the Bill Gairvln Becky celel;lrate her. 14th blrt"day,~

home, Dlxqn. I "", Th,~,·~.ushn,GotWI~~s'and ~i.chel,le,
Dixon.. were ,O~~. 12 Sl;Jpper,guests In
th~ De~n1s ~9thlethome.'Slou~Clty,

~Qr Sarah's _el~hth blrtryd.ay.

... . .....................--
for· a covered dish supper with 21
members present.

During the bUSiness meeting It was
decid,~d to' have a soup supper· on
Saturday, Nov. 16.

The dub decided to get some more
new shelving for more books at the
library. The library will have open
house on Saturday, oct. 19 from 9 to
1,1 a.m. Everyone is invited to attend.

Problems were discussed concern
i~g betterment for the town.
. LEGION AUXILIARY

The'leglon Auxiliary met the even·
ing of Oct. a in the bank parlors with
T:frnembers present. Mrs. Dixie Pro·
kop of Emerson, District 3 president.
was a guest. Plans were made for the
County Legion·Auxll iary Convention
to be held In Belden on Saturday,
Nov. 9. Lunch was served by Mrs ..~
D~lberf Krueger

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club Was

entertained Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs. Don
Mllander was a guest. Mrs.
Lawrence Fuch~ received high; Mrs.

BIBLE STUDY.
Martha W.afton hosted the Dixon

United M~thodlst Bi~le study groupon Oct. 9 with 10 women attending.
lesson !ea~~~_wasMrs. Le~llE!; N"oe. '

" , Next" meetlhg, will beOct. 23 in the
Bessie' Sherman home.

,'Unlte~C;:::h~:~::~hurC:h
st~d~;~d::~e~~:,~~;~~~~, 9:15

,a.m.! .Sunday ~-hOOI; 10: 15.

, ,~,x~~ed
Methodll' Churc.h

(An'denon Kwankln. paltor)
" 'Sunday, Oct. ·20: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.! worship, 1b:30.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Belden Community Club met

the evening of Oct. 9 at the fire hall

. :", PRESBYTE~IANWOMEN .
The 'Union .~resbyterla':lWomen's

Association met Thursday afternoon
'with 15 members present. Mrs.,Doug
P-reston rea,d a poem, "Lord Whose
Love Through Humble Service." She
also read an artlde from the Mission
'Yearbook concernIng the Presbytery
of Sante Fe, N.M. The books on next
year's reading list' wer~ received.
Mrs. Earl Fish gave the lesson on
"Caring About tbe Population Pro
blem." Mrs. Harold Huetig, assisted
by members, presented the' Bible
study entitled, "I Will Dwell in the
Midst of You,·r from lhe--;-books -of the

"Bible, Haggai and Zackariah. .
The Women's Association received

a gIft of 24 place' settings of silver
ware from the Ladles Cemetery
AssocIation. Seated at the bIrthday

·table were Mrs. Bertha Heath. On the
'Serving committee were Mrs.
'William Eby, Mrs. Ed Keifer and
Mrs. Herb Abts.

!>t.Lots U'llZ _. Blk "'\;,, ...
Lot 1 - Blk 5.
Lot 2 .... Bl1< 5.

\>Iakefi(!ldTracts
Pt N1~JNEI .•.. 5· 26- S •.•

Paving District' 1971·3
School 2nd Addition

Lots I-~ • . ,Blk 1 I, ••

!.

MiETINGNOlla
The regular meeling ot the Region IV alike 01

Developmental DlsabiHtles Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will bll"held at the Central Of

~~. ~~";h~~~~~~~~ill~::~~: ~:~~~s~~n~~~~;:
agenda " bel"!! malnlained at the! Cenkal Offke

Aondll KlIOhl..t, R.gIOflGI,$ocr.taty
(Pul::\l. Oct. 17l

(PubIOcl.l71

PUDLlCMEElINGNOT,a
In accordance wllh Secllon 84,1408 through

B4 1~14, Nebraska Rev Slats., the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Dlstrlc' wlll hold a public

~:~;'nfo~~~t~~~~e~i~':r~i~ft;;:~l<~!~~fi;~
Wayne. NE. An agenda of It>;> item~ to be con

~.~~e~1 :b~u~~:~~~~~~i~~~~~il~~:~F~I~i~~~
NRD, So. Hwy. 81, Norfolk, NE

NOlla OF CRIATION
NotIce IS hereby given that the.MayQr <lndCoulI'

eli of the Cily of Wayne, Nebraska, have by Or
dlnan~e No. B5·32 passed on October, $, 19B5,
created Streel ImproYernenl. Ol.strlct No; 8S,3
The outer boundaries of SOlId Dlslflctlncl~de the
tollowing de~crlbed property

Commenclllg a! the Southeast Corner of:Block
Elghl (al. BrlUon and Bressler's Addition to
Wayne, Wayne Ccunty, Nebraska. thente'North
to fhe Northeast Corner of Blot\<' EIght (B),
thence Wesl to'the Northwest Corner 01 arock
Elg'ht (8), thence Soulh 10 the ~outhweslCorner
of Block ElghtlBl. thence Ea,sl to the point ot
beglMlng,~ I
WHhJn said Dlstriclirnproyerrt~nts~hallbe COli

strucledconslstlng of grading, curblng, gu'llerillg,
paving, subsurface structures a~J)COlIStructJolI01
other ne~e,ssaryappurlenant lrnprovement~.Said
Improvements shall be made on lind along the
fol!owlng ~Scr!bed streets withIn spld Dl~lrlcl.

Alley lying in Block Eight (B)" eriv.on and
BreSsler'S Adclll10n to Wa.yne, from the III
lersecllon of the alley In Block 6 a~d 7th Street.
North 10 8th Street' '
Said Improvemenls are to be made In accO!"

.~~~n~=~~i~~ ~:~~:~t~~~glf:~~~~~&~=;__~~
the Mayor and City CounciL Sald'!mprovements
shalt be made at public cost; but the lcitv shall
teYy s~clal a~sessments on'the,prORerty within
'h~ Dlstrkt,especlally benefited thereby as prO"

Vi~r:e~~:~~ners representl~\1 more th~n filly
percent (50%) ofjhefrOIl!footageol.lheprllperty
directly ilbultinlf'on the streets to ~e jmproved
within said District Shall llIe With the Clfy Clerk
wlthin twenty (20) days alter Oct~ber 11, 19B5, the

'~bl:t~:~~:1~~~e~~~~~1~0~ ~t;lt\~~~\~~;':~~t~;
dlnance shall be rep&;lJed. '''saId ObJect!Ons are
nOll.lled agall}st the Dlstrlct In the.j~e aiji-man·
~l!r afore--,ald, the M<lyor and Caun I of ~~ Oty
oj Wayne, shall 10rthwl1h cause soc work. to be
done al1d such Improvemenls to be rna.; and
Shall ("onlract,lherefor. II ~rlllen oblec:tfons are
re<':eived within the time and ffiaf\ller provided, II
hearingshallbeileldon November 12, 1985at7;SO
p.m. to determine the sufficlency ol.5;lld,.oblec·

tlo~~iii:e Is further given' that the';~~ole'f con'
slstlng of the construction of Ihe propo~ 1m·
provements In Street lmprovemenj Di~trlc:t No.
8,S.J Is sublect to llmlled referendum fwall'llflod
01 thirty (30) days after"1he ftrst publ1caflOn 01
this notlo:·and aller ~uch Ihfrty. (JO) ,day· period.
sajd~proJectand measures rer<ptlld 10 it wU.lrot be
subject 10 any lurthet rIght 01 referendum." ,

DATED lhls Blh day oI9c:to!Jer, 1985. ','::
~ ,CITY O' W"'YN~.N••~SK"

• CoroU.llrUllllllClnd
,·O,y'O.,k

124.JO

707.92"
707.92"
707.92'
707.92'
707,.92'
707.92·

~g;:~~:,
884.89*

151,48
83.04

612.40·
632'.40·
632.40·
!i32.40·
632.40"
632.40'
6;2.40'
6~2.40·

790,50·

246.96·
210.19
484,24-'

m~~~
287,26"
211.15
289. 59~

167.25

Elk 4.
Blk 5 .•
IlIk 7.
mk ~.

Elk B.

'" 3. 119.Z8
Bll 3. 408.79
B3k .. 289,84,n .. 660;18"

s: B3l ,. 253.24'
B3k ,. 3D30.2Z·

P;"NE1

. W~t~r' ~i~ Di~t~i~t· !. 80- i
Marywwd Jlddui"n

LotS Blk 2 ...
loOt 6 Blk 2,.
Lot 7 Blk 2.
Lot 8 8lk 2, ..
loOt 9 . Blk z. •••
Lot 10 . . Blk 2 •..
Lot 11 . TIlk 2,. ~
Lot 12 . Blk 2':-, '.
Lot 16 . . . . .. Blk Z .•.

ScwerDistrictl-7a·l
Tara Ridge A<klition

WAYNE
PaVIng Drstrrct ! 76

Original Wayne '
Blk 5 •.

6 OIk S •.•

4:5:6· :~t g: ..
Blk 13.
Blk 13 .. ,

Lots 13-14 Elk 13.
Lop 16_17_18 lIlk 1:1.

Nor:h ~t~tl~~ ...

District ~ 78-1
Ridg(!Addltion

Lon
Lo<6
Lo"
Lo<6
Lot9.
lotIO.
Lotll.
LotH.
Lot 16.

l!oskinsTracts
n 22-23-'29-30 .. 27-25-1.

11. 12 ShO!esl~~~~:i
TL 9 .. . . .. 10-27~l ••.

Heikes Addition
Lot 2-

. ·p~ving iJi;t~i~t·!· 78-i .
Knolls AlIdltlOn.

....•. Blk 2.,..
Paving Distnct N 80-1

Marywood Addition
Let', Blk 2.
l.Qt 6 BIk 2 ...
TOll Blk 2 ..
LQtR Blk 2 ...
loOt 9 ., Elk 2·..
LotIO. 01k 2 ...
I"tll. Blk 2 •.

::~~ li: . . . .. a}t L:.
l'avingDistrict " BO-3 •

Wayne Tracts
..... 18-26-4 •..

11"t~r Main District r 78-1
fan Ridg(! Addition

354.48'
30.Z6

~~~:{~*
9.47
4.73

·138.83
120.50·
U.~8 -. ,.

46S.12·
26.16'
11.25
14.16
24.96

3637.54
81.82

545..50'
3S44.2Z·

17.35

1447.06
497.22
209.17

270.92
272.32
520.92

183S.08"
476.44
424.75

1072.34
202.80
78.11

~546.62·
1670.52'
54I.~2

327.85
ZOB.50
228.36

543.68
1302.92'

'Jk.o~~it·p~rkiwditl~n·
Lotsll-H-13-14_
15 . . . . . . Blk I.
Lot SoN 25' 6. Blk 2.
E 75' Lots 8"9 .. Blk 2.
N 20' Lot ll-Al1 12 Blk 2.
E 1S' loOts 13-14 Blk Z.
S 35' Lot SoN 35' 6 Blk 3.

Skeens AddItion
w 70' Lots 1-2 ...•...•..

Skeen ~ Sewell's Addition
...... ,Blk 1 _ .. 481.74

Spahr's Addition ~<'>
W 75' Lot 5-W 75'
N 5' Lot 4 ....
W 31)' Lots 8~9-IO-

11 Blk 2 ..
Tara Ridg(! Addition

Oak Ridge Addition

Lo"

"'"
Lot 17 T~yio~ f. \iadJ~b;s'Additio~
flLot5.
EI Lot 10 ... , ..•....
N 50' Lot 24 , • , •.• , .•.

Westwood Mdition

. ... Wa;rn; ir;cts·
'[1. 112 Ii 114 • •. 13~26"'3 ..
'[1.23 ••.•.. 13·26-; ...
TL 60 Ii 109 •. 13-26-3 ..
'[1.11(1 .•••. 13-26-3 ...
TL 10Z • • • • •• 13-26-3 •.
n. 46. : . . .• 7-26-4.
11. 65. • • . •• 18-26-4.
TL l~ ~.' -••'.. 18-26-4 ..
TL 24 II 26 I; 34 18-26-4 .
Pt NE!)NEl' • • .. 18-26-4.

Original Ifirulid(!
Lot 6 ,. • • .• Illk 1... 214.26
I.ots 13-14 . • .• Blk 1.. 819.Z4
Lots 3-4 • . . •. Blk 2.. 1277.62·
Lots l~2 , • . .. Blk 3... 494.94
Lot Zl •• :-. •• Blk 3.. 156.60
Lots 24-25·26 ,. lllk 4.. 166.86*
Lot 5 ••••• , Illk 5,.. 344.94*

Loi~~~l,~.11;p~t:er~~s F:r~t .~it~~~.79
loOt 4-N! 5 "" •• Blk 4 ••• 1260.67*
Lot,3-~lO' 4 •. Bn: 8 ••• 913.60"

Bressler Ii Patterson's Second Addition
51 Lot S·All 6 : '. Blk 4... 4611';96'
Lots 8.9 •••'.. B1k 5... 628.52*
LOts'16.17.16 ., Blk 5... 675.40

Patterson's 1st S.D. Outlot I
•••••••••••• 201.45
17 •••••• ; ••. 9.S6

Ii Patterson's, 1st S.D. Outlot Z
t 8-All 9,. • • • • • •. 899.76*

,.I1tll.'~ibill;'s"~'Add.iti~ri' ;6Z,02

J,ot 26 •. '. ,"••~ _ ••. , • •• 208.10"
Original Carroll

~~/g-io":::: ~~~, ~: : :
t:~~ ~:~': :': : :" ~~ ~': ~ :
t;~\~-~:::::': :~~ ::::
~~~'~i~IZ : ': :: :~~ ;:::
If 50' Lots 14-1S-16 Blk 9 •••

Lot15 ..
Lot17 .
ESO' Lots 5-6.

"" ,lotS ..
Lotll.

.. •~~s.A.idhio~'.. 3292.20*

Lot 4-N 10' 5 .. ,BU; 2 ..•.. 262LU"
i'I SO' I.ots·7-8 .. Blk 4. 397.73
Lots S·6 . . • .• Bik 6. 2388.14
Lots 9·10 .... nn 6.. 115Z.44*

MarywoodMdition
lotH ..... Blk 2.
Lot 16 . . . . .. Blk 2.

North Addition
Blk 4 ••
Blk 5 ..
lllk 6 ..
Blk 6.
Blk 6 ..
Blk 7.

594.52

Blk '13 ..
Blk 14.
Blk 20 ..
Blk 20.
Blk 21 ...
Blk 25 ..

;4+26 ...
16-25-2\··.
6-25-2'.·

17-25-2 ..
28-26-Z.
31-26-;.
;1-26-3.
14-26-2 ..
14-26-2 ...

1-25-2 •.
31-26-3 ..

3~~~t~ :
35-26-2 ..
12-25-2.

6-25-3 ..
Il-25-2.
1-25-2. ,

14-25:2.
34-26-2 ..
36-26-2.
31-26+3 ...

S-25-3 ..
5-Z5-3 ..

19-25-;.

17-26-5.
5-26-5 ..

18-21">-5.
19-26-5 ..
19-26·S.
31-26-5
28-26+5 •.
lS-Z6-5 ..

-15-26-S.
14-26-5 ..
2-26-S.
3-26-5 ..

22-Z6-5.
4-26-5.
2-26-4.

2-26-4.
2·26·4 ..
8-26-S ..
9-26·S.

16-26-5 ..
20-Z6-S.

...•. 4-26-5 ..
Tax District 1140

... ,. 34-2S-3.
Original Wayne

. Blk 5 ..
6 Blk S.

Bl" 10 ..
Blk 12.
Blk 13 ..
Blk 'h.

1I'90'Lots13-14
\i91'Lot15 ••.
W30'Lots16-17·
18 ..
iot9 •.•••.
Lots 8-9 ..•.
El Lots' 15·16-17
N! l.ot g-S 24' 10
LotsS-6 ' .•.••
w !lO' Lot 4-11' 90'
N 35' Lot 5 .•. Blk 27.
E 15' Lots t-Z-3~ •
Pt,[,c;t 4 . '. •. Blk 2B.
Pt Lots 7-8 •.• Blk 28 ... 1098.10

. BrHton ~ Brcs,lor's AddUlon
S 75' Lot 1 .. _ Blk Z. 3090.74'
Lot 3 •••• :. Blk 5,. 794.87
E 75' Lqt 3 ..• Blk 7. 2349.28'
1\1100' Lot 3 ..• Blk 10 ... n7.l6

Britton &·Bressler's lArtlots
PtOUtlotsl+Z .•••.•••.. 2947.90·

COllege Hill First Mdition
Pt t.ots. 1-8-9-10 Blk 5.. BU. 7~
Lots 11·1Z • • •• Blk S. 237.76
Lots7-8-9-10·11-
E 120' of 12 , •• Blk 6. 1326.05
El'Lots 23-24. '. '. Blk' l4 • .. 504.50
Lots 21·22 ••• Blk 18 • •. 725.98

~~~~,7~ts 'i5:16: Blk 22. •. 6~2.00

17 •• : •• '," Blk 23.
Lots 35~36-37'3B-1

S 13 f 39 . • • •. 1I1k 23 •.. 3636.02.
Ccllege H~ll Sc.tond Addition

,~~~ iS~2~:~~ 27· :~~ :;:: 1~~t:g~~1
Collcg(! View AdIlition ·1

Lots 1-Z • . • .• Blk 3... 1751.56~'
Crml'£ord ~ Brown's Addition

Tax DIstrict 1I95
...... 2B-25-3.

Tax District 990
SlVlW.,I... 17-26-S.
PtNlSEI-pt
NlsElsEl.
PtSE1NEI
SEISl~I
EINWI
NlNE~

ElsI:l
l~lNF.l
SWINEI
SE1.
1m2
lntl
PIN]
NlNW1.
PtNEI
wlswl

I:!swl
\~1NlI1 . . . . .
ptNEINl11SE1.
N!SEI .
PISII'!
sE1Slil
pti'IEl

"">ml

"",,'SWI
NEI
NISEI ....
Pt NISEI •
ptNEI_ .
SE! ...
ptSIVlsEJ ....
Pt sjSl11,-pt s\11~Ll

WlNEH:INl~l
I'tNj

'"swl

'"swl
SEI ...
PtSWlSl·l
NEl ...
Pt sEls~l,,'
NF.l .
NlsE1-SEl5.El .

2193.66
2095.52

B700.16·

374.0~

1876.~0·

17-34.5B
7S4.80"
137.94
50S.46

'SS9.12

2042.22
6S2.00

1943.10
106B.14
1701.95

1478.9~

1504.66·
949.b9

11-2S-1.· .• 5533.40·
11·25-1 .... 2677.12·
20·2~-2 , •• 1740.44
18-Z5-Z.,. 644.94
20-25·2 ••• 1418.96
ZO-25-2 ••• 1186.04
llt-264 ••• 565.96
2-2S-1 ••. 1084.97
2~25-1. •• 307:04
3S~26-T•.• 270.89
35-26·1 .• , ·547.46
2D·25-2.c.'; 618.7Z
~:,~S-2 ••.•. 198B':30*

2~-26-1 • . . i031.96
31-2S·2 .•. 927.68"
28·Z6·1 .•• 2506.96*
28-26-1 •.. 859,36*
11·25-1, .. 138.56

Tax DIstrict 1200
6-27-1.
5-27-1.

18-Z7-1.
18-27-1.

....... 19-27-1 ..
Tax District-392
•.• 27-Z6-1.
Tax District 154

SINE1-t\ISEI .•• 5-27-3.

NISlNl'lI '.. :~ ?iStrf:~/~4...

NINIOI •K·,i-";' DlStrt~~'i~5· ..
NEI 2-26-2 .
PtSWINW! 8-26-2 .
Pt WI . . . . .. 13-26-2, ..
PtNE1SEI 9-25-1 .•.
Pt NW!IMI 17,2672 •..

• ([ax District 295
PtNWl 34_26_3.
swl 3-,25-3.

Tax District 395
32.25~2 •. _

PtSI
Ejswl .
ptNEI.
PtNEI .....
Pt Nl-l't wlswl
Elwl-WISEI-SEISE!
Pt SWINEI-pt WISWI
NE!SEI-ptNEI
IoMI •••
s!SEI .
NEI ••

,51:1., ...••
SW! ••.•.••
f) ••...••
NlltIl
S!sEl ...•..
sl~l •••...
wlSWI .•••••
PtEISW1 •.•• , •• '

Pt r-Ml
~\'1

Nj ...
PtNlNl'll

""swl

""

'"';.I\~l
SE1

NEl.
Pt W! ..
Pt NlSW!
SII'I .•.
SlNE! •.

b
Pt NltlNWI .,. ~2.57
Pt NWINWJ •. . . 59S.81
Pt NlsEl-pt Sill-
Pt siNE! .. 14-26-3 .. 424,.118
ptNEl 16-26-3. 111%.92

S1~lNEl . 24- 25-4 .
ElNEI. 24-2S-4 ..
~wlNEJ . Z4-Z5-4 .
ElsEI .... 24-2S-4.

Tax District 247
NISE1-E ;/4 nSI"II-
20'road.. 26-26-4 .. 7S6.S4
wjswl-wlE1SIVI 35-2/H. 544.5S

·!\Wl .... , .. 26-26-4. 727.45
Tax District 947

S!SE! 24-26-4. 93;.65
N1NEJ 25-26-4. 2859.44"

Pt NlsEl ....
ptNEI •..
PtEIE!SlVJ
Pt N1NWl
SE! .
NISld
SE!
SEl.
Nlswl
~~l ...
S!SElNEI ...
NE1'll.l-NISE1NEI
II'jll'lwHo/EJ
",I

SOB.S8
539.98
1296.~2

M6.32

1074.16

324.62
1668.60

Octobcr7.1985II11yne, ~hraska

PIWjsL! .
SEl-PtSlI'J.
Pt ~\Il .
Pt l-MI.
Pt h'~l .
PtNriI ••
PtNE1SEI.
Pt l'I!swl •
PtSl:l ..
Pt EjNEl .
pt NEINEI ...
SunnyviewS.ll.
Lot 16 Blk 5
Lot'l5 IIlk4
PtNEISE!
SINE! .

.NEI!l'l1 .

~~f~} :

7-26-4., .
7-26-4 ..
1-26-3 ...

10-26-4 ..
22-26-4 ...
8-26-4 ..

.•• 7-26-4 •.
Tax District ;17

PiNE) ..... 23-26"1.
1ax District 525

Pi tMlSWI . . •. lS-25-5 ...
Pt EiSEJ . . • .• 10-25-~ ..
SE)' ••.•••• 16-25-5 ..•

EIE!NEI ., i; Dist~r~5S~50 ..
,SiNaI·s 26 A NINE! 21-2S-5".

- "Tax District·aZ50
Sl06ASEI-

. E 54 A 51\'1, .•• "'29-25-5:",,:'. ,15:"2.46
W1SWJ-W Z6'A El5W). "Z9-25-5.:, 1279:4Z

:~~I"":,: ,: : :': . '~~:~~:~ : ;:: l~~~.:~g"
'; . '1w:: Distlict 925

. ~I ., ••••.• 33-26-5 .. ;
'SE1, • • • . • •. 21-26-5 •• ,
,E!Mf!- .••. , •. 28-26-S ..•

r~t!>tf~ : : : :: ~~~tL::·
. SNJ ._ ..•••. 5·25-S •. :

.~~ : : : :.: :.. t~~:L'::
B!5WJSWl ••.••", 34-26"5'" _ •

5j9f) ••• :~ ~istr~:i5~~$~ •.•
Tax Dl~trict 233 '

NoticclShercbYRlllenthatincalnpllancc
wlth the revelU1e laws of tJm State of
Nebraska, r, Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer
of Ila)'1\e County, Nebraska, will on Monday
the fourth day of November, 1985 bctween the
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. at the office of
lhe Collnty Treasurer in the County Court
1100"e "I Wayne, Nebraska, offer at puhlic
',lie "",I ,ell the following Real Estiltc for
the ",,,ou!lt of the taxesduc tharcon fortl,e
VL'~" 1984 an<l previous years and delinquent
'I~·[ I,Ll tllJ(e~ if any nrc unpaid. ProperlV
h,,., 1n~ rrore th.m one year's t<lXe~ de l1n
{::~:~; ,n tl", following 1i,t is markeu

I.L."n r. ~Ic'ver

County Trc,l,urer

Wayne County freasur<Jr's Officc



\

Ptvlogrilphv, ChU<:k Hilckellm'ill,r

Tyler, F'reverts and April" the Dave
Millers arid Mrs. Glen Frevert, all Cit:
Winside." , :

The bi~thd,aY'take was baked and;
~i~o;;~~~d ,,,i,,Mrs. Dean Janke or.:

Helping' G,errin celebrate w~re his
fwo sister!j" Kriss and Madasha,
along'with ,the Keyil'l Freverts',and
Kandice from Norfolk, Mrs.. George
Langenberg and Jeremy.of HoSkins,
the, Albert Nelsons of Wayne, an~'the

INNO";ON Th"roy w'd,~"h,"" ,"fl',., w"h'h.,,"~",c~"'~~,,",_";;';;;;,§t!~."";w.n".w.n"."~
Enleru.eG..eat Performers:s~eepstakes! '., .•. 'A'. ..... '
WIN A SYLVANIA ENTERTAINMENTCENTER.,
,What a great prize! 37' Superscreeo'UProjection TV, VCR wi~'re.mo~" "

contro.•..'..'.CO..m.
p
.'.• ct 0 >Sf.' .Di..~.ta1.A.udio Player, p.'.,US•. '. a Co.'"ponen."tA.,!:~O ' '~:.. '!:.'. . . . . .Syst~m. Come'~ today fur yoUr Sweepstakes Entry Form. " '" ' ,. ,':" ',j;,o ' ,

No pUrch,ase.ne<:essary.~'Sweeps~es'ends·November,3@,1985., ", ':' :; ,,~ ,

vi. '.' .,' .. ' . •..... >' .•. =--
NoW thntNoveltib~ 2...get great saVings-'

on three Great PerfOrmers from·Congoleum.
What an opportunlly! Savings on allCongoleum inlaid vinyl floors; famous for
theidong·lastingbeauty and unbeatabledurability..Choose the floor.tha,tfitsyour
decorating needs. from these three great-performing .products: . ESTEEM,
FASHIQNFLOR ~dINNOVATION. :rremendous values, now all at 20% Off!

Un-routine routine
BATON TWIRLER Deanna WlIIs,pe,,,'orms a tW,irling,routlne with s~bers dur,lng the "Jaft~r
the game',' half-time performance in the Winside High School gymnasium. Rainy condi
tions fo~ced"the homecoming festivities h:iside., In, the back9.ro~nd Is the Winstde,m~f-

"eMilg band. led by drum majorette Tracy, Tapp. -

The fourth bi.~thday of Gerrin
Miller, son, of Mr,. ,and Mrs. Myron
Mitfer" was'observ~dOil Oct. 7.

Crystal Jaeger,'daughter of Ernie
and Dianne Jaeger, ,celebrat~d her.,
second birthday ¢n Oct. 13.

The adults' v:-'er~,'e!1tertained with
cards. Winning prizes were Gen~

Jorgensen and -Frieda-Meierhenry;-:-'·
high, and Hilf and Ella Jaeger,'low.

The birthday, c"ake was baked~

The:' "nalle' Thurste:nson family,
Lenexa, Kan." ,were guests in the
home of her parents, the Dave.,
Millers, frorp Oct. 11-13. .

On Saturday" they' ,traveled to
Omaha to visit Mrs. Roger Bargstadt
on h-er',bidhday. -Mrs.. ,Bargstadf...i5.:
recovering' ,from back surgery'at
Bergan Mercy Hospital.

hO~~n~e~~e~~seS~~d:~:;n~~~:'H~~~." 1.. - ...-_--_------------_-------...1
Myron Miller ,(amJly ,andJ~e, ~eorge ,'Ir
L-angenberg f~jmity!""" :,:': :ii, ~ ~.T~eu~~r~:er~~~~rystal's grandmother,

',',':,1 Tr,in,it~.'i~~he'r~~",~ , '\
','"" , ' Church" ",_

" ~;:' :,(LV,") Vo,:,.sou,em.-pastQr},...",: :".
,Sunday. Oct.·20fAdult Bible study

and, Sunday 5th,ool; 9:30 a~'m.; wor·
shlpi'10':30. '

I SOCIAL CALENDAR
T",ursda~, ,oCt.• 1.7: "Center Cir.c1e,

Beny' And~rson; . G'irl Scouts; fire
h~ll, .4 p.m. ' " ,

Frldav,' Oct. 18: 50S, ,Club; Marie
Suehl; GT,Pinoct!le,' Mrs. 'Otto Herr·
rn,~nn;" ,.0pe,1l ,~P:, ',it:i.~e1~ng, .L~gion

H'~~~!r~'~~' Od.' 1~; G~~'~an dinne~,
dty auditorium, '5 to'B"p:m..'T

Sunday, ()~t~, ,211: Ka'rd 'Klub,
G'eorge Jaegers; community swim·
mlng; Norfolk YMCA., '

Monday.. Oct.', "21: Brownies f

elementary library, 4 p.m. "'
Tue$d~'Y;-' Ott. 22.:, Tuesday Njght

Bridge' Club. Clarerlce Pfeiffers;
Senior Citizens, 'City 'auditorium, 2
p.I"fl.;, Cub Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m.

W&dnesdav, Oct. 23: 'Tops, Marlon
IVl;'!rson, ,6 :30 p.m ..

···KOPLIN···AUiosuPP'LYi\NC,·
2,1,3 Wljll,~ hi ~Ir~l" ':~"~~ ,.,;37~;·~i2~~:',,',:; ~

··.WACKE~FAR""t$T,()RE
'.'; ,":.\',~~~·::t~:",;:',::~,!W!r:'~~? '2It4S22 ,": '::.

"",': ";", ", .~~I~anCe'~harQe,S,a~C'IGelrOm,d,aleO'-PUrCjl!ll::~""'" .,,' ,,::, ': ,", ,
*Credifte,rmS a,re,available. for;'~pprov,!,d 'appn~a~tS"J?tlrc~a~lhg, under the;
~NJW,RE.A R~,OJY;i~g:Cred't. Pl~~;, T~i's~1l18n\~Us IOJ:,~:'li.nanc~.?harge
determin aUn:' ual' fCenla e,rate,of..",:t-8·!'/o:c P

, '"''~'"''' ,''':'-:~ :' -:"

MEET ,FOit' B~U~'GE
A meeti~g of Three:-Four:..Br,idge

iClub,washe\,d.Oct,: l1In1he,l,ren~Oit·

~:~~~:r~~~,i~e~~~~~~~~,pg, 'roMin'

Minnie Graef will be' the Oct. 25
hostess. ' , .

·.·AF(I"OO~;
,~il'lgWill
Bt!Making
..............~n·
4ppear~

anCelA
W"yne

/~9°~··
:'vVdt"hFor'.

'f,,![,her
i ,jijtalls.

"/""".-:,,:.,--. " ';",:"-'c,;

. TOWN AND COUNTRY
Tweive members of Town and

Country Club met.oct.,B.' The birth
day of Mrs. Alvin Niemann was
observed.

Cards furnished entertainment,
with Bonnie ,Frevert winning high,
Greta Grubb~ average, ~nd Audrey
Quinn, low." ,

The Nov. 12 meetrri"g will be in the
Alvin Niemann home.

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES WORN

Neighboring Circle met Oct. 10 at
WItt's Cafe with hostess Mrs. Wayne
Denklau. There were seven me'mbElrS
and one guest, Arlene lotfka, atten
ding. I.. ,6 ,c'"

For roll call, everyone came dress
ed In Halloween costumes.

Pitch furnished entertainment
110MECOMING following the business meeting.

Doug Wylie and Teresa Brudigan r:~Z;:n~~~ea::nM~:. ~~:~eIH~~'~r
'"' were crowned 1985, Homecoming

~~~~Ola~~ri~u~:;t1~~ie~~~~~1.Hi9h m~~~meeting closed with the,Lord's
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Prayer. .

•• Bruce Wy'lle arid' Mr. and Mrs., Billie M~~X~I:~~'~~~b:I~~~~~0~1~~~~~:~
Brudigan.

fo~~~~n~l1;h~l:Jro~tb~'i~I~~~it,:~s~ HOSPITAL'GUILO'!
Newcastle, were 1984, King and 'CHRIS'MASLUNCHEq~,
Queen Chris Jorgensen and Tami Persons interested in attending the
Brudlgan. Dec. 6 Lutheran Hospital Gui Id

Attendants were .senlo'rs Kristi Christmas luncheon mus't make
Serven, Doug Mundil, Kerr! reserv,at~onsbef!lreOct.30bycalilng
Leighton, Chris, Ols,on, Kay Mrs. George, Voss ,0r".'Mrs. Russel
Meierhenry ~lid ,Ryan l,Pri,ricei HoUman.:
lunlorsl.ana P~nce and---Oal".yI'Mu-R-- T!le...I,l!!!f..t:!.e.9.!:LW.!ILQgglQ._.at..,12:30
diL sophomores: Lisa~ Green I and -p'.m~ at King's in :Norfolk. ,Adle
Steve Jorgensen; and fr:eshmen Scheve of Battle¥Creek will present
Christina Bloomfield and Chris Nau. the program.

Crown bearers were Nathan
'Lessmann, son, of. Lynn and Gloria
Lessmann, and Dannika ,J,aege,r.,
daughter of Dave and 'Joni ~aeger.

SUNDt,.YNIGHT
. PITCH CLUB
Ben Benshoof and Jane Witt were

prize winner"s during a meeting of the'
Sunday NIght Pitch Club" held Oct. 13
in the home of Doc and'irene Oltman.

Ben B~m'shoofs will host the Nov. 10
meeting.

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scouts met a't.the fire hall on

Oct. '10 ,'with nine members and
leader P-eg' Eckert attending.

A lesson on ,chUd care was



ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Bamett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10.30 a.m., ex
cepl second Sunday of each month at
7:30 a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturdlly: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuellday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Gall Alten, paztor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

__I. '-WE$LEYANCHURCH
Sunday: Su.nday school, 10 a.m.;

worship. 11i evenIng worship, 7 p.m.
Wedne.day: Prayer meeting, Bible

study. eyC and youth meeting, 7:30
p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David HUlk, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Bible study In

Wayne. 9 a.m.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

'worship, 10:30; choir. 6 p.m.; youth
group and evening worship, 7.

Tue.day: Ladles Bible study at the
church, 2:30 p.m. .

Wedne.day: Allen area Blble-:
study, 7 p.m.; Emerson-Pender-:
Thurston area Bible stUdy, 8; Wayne::
area Bible stUdy, 8; Wakefield area <
Bible study, 8. : :

For information and/or transpor·:·
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,::
375-4355. .

viCes; Sunday school mission pro
gram, 9:45; congregafional potluck
dinner, 12:30 p.m.; slide presentation
by Miss Wagner, 1:3;0.

Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m,;
over 55 group, 2 p.m. ~

Wednesday: Sewing, ~1 :30 p.m.;
seventh grade confirmation, 6:30;
chancel choir, 7.

WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH \

(Robert H. Haal. pastor)
Thursdav: Local ministries com

mittee, Kem Swarts home, 902
Douglas, 8 p.m

Sunday: Session, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship,._
youth Slave auction, 10:35; chl!rch .
school, 10:50; share-a-meal, noon; .
Eagle Scout honor court, 3 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTiSt CHORCH
208 E. fo.urth st.

(Bernard MaxlIOn. palltorl
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednolday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375-2358.

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Tod Youngerman) .
fpo·t~r). ,

Thuuday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.;
adult handicapped education class, 7
to 9; long·range commUtee meeting,
7:30.
Su~day: Sunday church school and

pastor's open forum. 9: 15 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30.

Monday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.i'
Boy Scouts, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNlESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday: Con'greg-atlonal book

study, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Bible educational talk"

9:30 a,m.; Watchtower studY, 10:20.
Tuolday: 'Theocratic school. 7:30

p.m., service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

t"e vehlcle:'equl,.-menf used by th!3 fire department. e tour
was conducted during National Fire Safety ast Friday
afternoon.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MllIOurl Synod
(Steven Kramor. pastor) \

lhu('sday: Immanuel Ladles Ald~:2

p.m.
Saturday: Youth group, 2 p.m.
Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worshIp. 10:30; Circuit Bible In
stlfute, 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Tue.clay: Immanuel Bible study, 8
p.m.

Wodnesday: No mid-week school.

Tuesday: Lutheran Churchwomen
guest night meeting, with entertain:
ment by the Good Life Singers from
Morningside Lutheran Chu,r:.Sh, 8
p.m. •

Wednelday: Children's choir, 6: 30
p.m.; eighth grade confirmation,
6:30; ad_ult ch.oir. 8.

~. REDE(MEirlUTHIRAN~

/. (Daniel:~=;paltor)
Thursday: Men's study, 7 a.m.
$unday: ,,~Ialne Wagner. xetlred

m!sslonar,Y.'.wlll' be'guest ,s'~aker at
"'b~t~ the,,~':~oand 11 a.m. wors~,p~r-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ _ MI.lOurl"Synod
(Jonathan Vog(Jl. pastor)

(James Pennington)
(auodote pastor)

_, Thursday: Sunrise scriptures, 6:30
a.m.; witness training, 7 p.m.

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7~30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; Golden Age dlnl}er, 11; AAL, 11;
Bible Institute, 2 p.m.

MondCllY: Voters assembly, 8 p.m.;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10:15.

Tuesday: Gamma Delta, 7: 30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Bible class, 7
p.m.; junior choir, 7;' Sunday SCh091
staff, 7; Altar Guild, 7:30; confirma
tion and midweek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pa.t9r)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10: 45; Sunday school teacher,s
workshop, 12:30 p.m.; Guilders
group, 2; parenting seminar, 7:20.

Monday: Coune'll on ministries,
7:30 p.m

Tuosday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6,30 a.m.; Gideons meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Morning Glories
group, 9:30 a.m.; Naomi group, 2
p.m.; Theophltus group, 2; iunlor
and youth choir, 4; bell choir, 6: 15;
chancel choir, 7; trustees- meeting,
7:30; Gospel Seekers group, 8;
Sisters of Patience group, 8; paren·
ling seminar, 8

1---

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pOlOtorl
Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sun

day school, nursery through adu It,
9:45; Zone Bible Institute, Wakefield,
1 :30 to 4 p.m.

Wednesday: Catechism, 5 p.m.; Bi
~Ie sfudy, Altona, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(GordonGrCllnberg. polltor)

Sunday: Sunday school" 9:30 a.m.;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45.

WodnolldllY: Prayer meeflng and
Bible study, 7 p,m.

EV ANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(Lorry Ostercamp, palllto(')

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a..m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wodne$doy: Bible study, 7:30 p,m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(Jllmes R. Ettwoln)

(pllstor)
SundllY: Christian education hour,

9'.45 a.m.; worsh'lp, 10'.45; evening
service, 7:30 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny C1oveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30

WednesdllY: Bible study, 7.30 p.m.

FIREMEN RON WRIEDT and BroQks WidneQ' (far left) gave Wayne
Elementary School first grade students a tour of the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department building. They also explained the
uses of fireflghflng apparatus and described the functlon~ of

Thul sday and Friday guests of
Mrs Hubert McC(ary were the
Wilbur Poeschels of Rochester,
Wash. The Fred Manns joined them
tor supper Thursday evening and the
Andrew Ma'rli~ of Winside joined
them later in the evening.

St. Poul'. Lutheran Church
(Steven'Kramer, pa.tor)

Sun:day, Oct, 20: Morning worship
liel"vrce, ~:30 a.I'lL; Sunday school,
9::30,a.m.

The Melvin Puhrmans were Oel, 9
overnight guests in the Charl~s Neis
home at Omaha. They returned home
Thursday evening,

Saturda'i'j evening guests in the
Vern Carlson home honoring Randall
Carlson were the Lyle Carl sons and
daughters of Allen. Sunday supper
guests were the Clifford
Fredricksons in honor of Randall

Sunday dinner birthday guests In
the Carl Koch home honoring the
hostess were the Mark Kochs and in·
fant daughter of Laurel, the Leroy
Kochs and Sheila Koch.

Iner, Naomi and Kristy Peferson
left Oct. 1 for Long Beach, Calif.
They attended the wedding of Sheryl
Peterson and Scott Lewis on Oct, 5.
On oct. 6, the Petersons went to
spend fhe rest of the week sighfsee·
ing with' Bob and Gloria Morris of
San Jaelnto, Cal'll. They returned
home. Oct. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson spent
Sept. 17·27 touring Germany,
Swltzerland and Austria. They at·
tended tht! Ocfoberfest and Munich,
Germany and visited castles and
palaces, among other places.

Grace Paulsen was honored for her
birthday Sunday whe~ she
celebratE" wifh her great grandson,
Brent Saflder, 5, at the Kenneth
Sander'~ home in' Sioux City. Other
relatives attending were the Paul
Guerns of Winside, the Melvin
Baumgardner family of NOrfolk, the
AI Guerns Sr .. Pat Wesley, John and
Becky.

Grace received two telephone blr
thday greetings from her daughters
in Maryfimd and Oklahoma.

C~i"cordlaLutheran Ch,~~c,h;,: ',.",;
(DavtdNewman,pcator( ",~.',,' '\

thu-"~ay, Oct. 17: SCW :gener~,1

meeting, .2. p.m. .. <. r

Sun,day, Oct. 20: Sunday sChpOi a~d
Bible classes, 9:30 ,a.m.; mornIng
worship', service, 10:45 a.m.; youth
ralty; Salem Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, 2 p.m. "
..:- Monday, Oct. 21: LMD Day, ,First
Lutheran; A,llen, 9 a.m.·3 p.m., LCW
laqles and officers; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 8 p. m.

Tue.day, Oct. 22: Bible study, 9:30
a.{O.
w~~n8~ay. Oct. 23: Confirmation

class, 8:~~'p.m.

The Norman Andersons spent
. Wednesday to Friday In Bassett.

They visited In the homes of lhe Ra
mond Ammons, the Harold Ammons
and the John Ammons. They also
visited the' Frank Ammons at
Newport, They returned home Fri
day

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Joe Marek. pastorl
Sunday; Oct. 20: Sunday church

school;' 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30;, Nor

~~;~~\~.istrictYouth Rally, 1:30 tot.

Wednesdpy-;'Oct. 23: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation, 4 p.m.;
youth choir. 5; senior choir, 8.

Wakefield Christian
Church

(Dove Rusk, P9stor)
Immanuel Luth\~ran Thunday, 'Oct", l7:" Ladies Bible

Church ~tudy in Wayne. 9. a.m. :.:,:::,," "
(St.~liIn ":ram~r. pastor) S"nday. Oct. 20:, Blb,te school, 9:'30

" Thursd~Y" O~t; ~ ,17: ,Imma'flu'el a.m.; worship, ,10:30; choir. 6 p;m.;
'l~les Aid, 2 p.m. ;. youth group and evening worship, 7.
:. :'·sGturday. Oct. 19: Youth grOU

t
"2 Tuesday, Oct" 22: Ladles .Bible,

:p;,m•. : , : '. ,~ < ' .' stl.!dy at-,~he.chur.ch.'2?30"p~m. '"

f~;,~~~~:;'~;,2,~;h.~::~::~~,ci~i~~~~ '.bl:~~"ca~~,;yP:~~·:~~:~~~~~:n~~:'
\,ble', mstlfu:te• .1:30 to 4 p~m; Th,ur;>ton area Bi,ble stuciy,:8i W~y,~,'i!:
,,: lu~ay. Od. 22: Imma"!uel Bible area· Bible stjJdV, 8; Wakefjeld a-re~
1s,tudy,'.8,p:m. Blblestu'dy,,~;' '. ' ,

PAINTING PARTY
A tube parnting party was held Fri·

day afternoon at the Senior Center in
Concord with Doris Braisch as
demonstrator, Next painting will be
held Nov. 15 at 1:30p,m at Ihe Senior
Center

Evangelical
Covonant Church

(E. Nell PaterlOn, pas r)
Thursday, Oct. 17: Qu

business meeting, 8 p.m., .

Sunday. Oct. 20:' Sunday school,
9:45 a:m.;~worship, 10:45; potluck
-supper,' ,5;30 ,p.m.; e:venl,ng' service,
;Gary Ridout speaker, 7. "

;, Tuosday, Od. 22: Young Women's
~ible study, 1: 30 p-m.

.'Wednesday. Od, '23~ Confirmation,:;i pJn.; Blblt; stJ.ldy,,,1:' thOir:, 8;

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lulheran Couples

League met Sunday afternoon for an
outIng, Ten couples went scotch The Bo~ Seilers of Callforniawere
bowling at Hillside Bowling in Oct 6aftwnoontoOct.8guestslnthe
Laurel Ernest ~anson home.

Verdel and Aiyce Erwin won top I
scores and Naomi Peterson and ~hip Carlson of Alexandria, Va.
,Wallace Anderson had low, Keith and v" ed in the homes of the Glen
Fern Erickson organized the enter-/ agnusons and' Helen Carlson' Fri~
:tainment and iner and NOdml Peter: day afternoon.

BLEASANT DELL CLUB
The Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Roger
Johnson as hostess. Roll call was
answered by seven members with
"my most useful antique."

Christmas entertainment was
discussed. Mrs Vern Carlson read
some readings

Nov. 14 will be election 01 officers
wrth Mrs, Marvin Draghu as hostess

.G_OLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Helen Pearson as
hostess. Roll call was answered by 13
I11eTIlbers by showing their baby piC
tures.

Afternoon entertainment was a
guessing game. won by Marge
Rastede

The Nov-ember meeting will be a
tour to Posie Pet'ler in Wakefield and
lunch cit lhe Hotel

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over SO'Club met· Friday and

went on a tour, with 21 driving to Ran·
dolph. They had noon dinner at the
Hilltop Cafe honoring the club's 13th
anniversary. Following dinner"they
had a short ceren'lony when a king
and queen were selected by the
group. Roy Pearson was king and
Mabel Knoell was selected queen.
Other entertainment was cards.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
Eleven ladies represented Concor·

dia Lutheran Churchwomen when
they went to Ponca Thursday even
ing to attend guest night at Salem
Lutheran Church. Pam Schram was
the guest speaker for the evening's
program. -Refreshments were served
at tables decorated with autumn
leaves-and vegetables which were
shared with the guests.

Women from Concordia Lutheran
Church attending the 24th annual
convention of Nebraska Lutheran
Churchwomen 00 Oct. 7·8 in Colum
bus included LCW President Betty
Anderson, Vandelyn Hanson,
delega-te, Suzie Johnson and Jean
nine Anderson

Attending on Monday were Irene
Magnuson, Evonne Magnuson,
Evelina Johnson and Lucille Olson.

E,vangellcal,Free Church
(~o~We.terho,lm, pastor)

s'urid~y~" Oct. 20: Sunday Bible
. S(;hoo.'>:?:30 a.m.; morn,lng' worship
sE!'rvi~e,JO:45 a.n;J.; evening service,
7':30 p.m.

BONTEMPOIiRlDGE MondCl:y-Tue.day. Oct. 21-22:
The Barr Tempo' 'Br,i~ge,;C1,ub ,'r1tE!t .Church' cleaning days.

the evening 01 Oct. 2' 'with Agnes We,dn'8~ay,Oct. 23: Family night,
Serven as hostess. Mae, Rueter, , 8 p.m.
Delores Koch and Wa",~a,Va,ra ,ctleve
won high scores. Qel,ores Koch"wlll M~~,andMrs. Melvin PUikman and
be hostess Oct. 16. Mrs;,owight Johnson and Mike were

Sunday guests In the home of Mrs.
Harry, Puhrman of Paulina, Iowa
with-',other 'family members for a

'famlly reunion and also celebrated
the eoth, birthday of Roy Warnke ot
Pal!lina.

':-::'~':~'$~~j>':',:";' ":;:,1,,,,:,,;:::.':;-:' ','.'
"T,lie" 3" C~s" fidme.: E~ten~lon CI~b

met.t~,e,~y~n~~"~tO,c;t.~;8:,~,I,th,,S~!~,ey,,:,.
~:~~~~~ :.)5 l~,.t,t~~\ ~,~~\lmg':,~'(de~:s~rt

Tile
the:·."t;f
CreeCt:

I nine ,.m~:~'~~s. '~J';~" th~lr:,~abY :,pIC-
tures.. "';,:. < ,i,; :. ":',

Mlnutes\,:lhi~1."e.,r~ad and;,.repo~s
"w!'lre gl,~e~." EleHy, Ander~on, ~ead
"I'p ,PIC~f1u".n.~·Dalsles""fo",,~F,amlly'
Well Being ,reporf~ ,He;I~I1:,,~,P,e,ar;s9n
gave ~".Ci~l;z.enshiP.~e~or,t;·,:A thank
you wa~'".read fro"':l' fhe':"/F.r!en,dlx
Nelghbo.-rs Ext~nsion:,,~I':J~',',':~r:,heIP
Ing 'at ~the·pant:ake, supper, and ba,Ji::e
sale. ",,", " .":,', ',':i',",':" '.':,

The,plub will maR~, ~r.ay}avors'~t

th~ ~~~em~~~r%e:~ln~~.c',~,~~,e~ ,", 'th~
, hastes's' gift. Shirley, StQhler"gave the

lesson.on "soups:of the, W.orl~~: with
five 'star,s for' soup '":7' :nut,~,I~ionalr
economical, convenient,:satl~f'ylngto
the senses andversatll,e. Also lots,of
super ~oup, tIps and lots of. 'recipes
from many co,-,.ntrie~ a,~d the,~ecipes.
broug~t to clu~ I,ast month. .'"

Betty. And~r$on will be the NO;v. .4
hostess.



Mr. and Mrs. Don Pokorny and'
family of Atkinson,. Mr's,"; Irma Ed
wards of O'Nein:':ar'ld Mrs. Rub·V·'
Zohner and Gene- 'of Battle Creek
were Oct. 6'iiinner'and supper guests

> of Mr.' 'and Mrs. PHil Sch'eurich.

0,··,·,"....·:",·
r ' "'J

\','iI"····",I............ .

This-showing
brought.in

especially for
this event!

'Saturday supper guests in the MUr'~
ray Leicy home included Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Witfltjlr of Spirit Lake,.
Iowa, Mrs. Mildred Dunn and Mrs.
Lorene Patent, both of Randolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji, Bobby
and Tom, all of Carroll, and Mr. an~
Mrs. Duane Leicy and JI./1a,ria of
Plainview. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Gesiriech of
Des Moines, Iowa were Friday over·
night guests in the Milton Owens
home. Rolland is a brClther of }/Irs.
Owens.

Mrs. Jolin Rethwl~ch hosted a cof·
fee Oct. 9 :!o honor the, birthday' ot
Mrs. Harry' Nelson.. Other guest~

were Mrs..qarence Morris, Mrs.
Ernest Junek,' Mrs: Lyle Cunn:
ingham and Mrs. Russell 'Hall.

Sun.da)'.lUnne('9uests in the Melvin
Dowljng home :tb honor October bir=
thdays, and· anniversaries were Mr:
and Mrs: Milton B~thLine and family.
of' Beemer, Mr. 'and Mrs. Gordon
Kudera and family.of Osmond, Mr:
and Mrs. Wayne 'Dowling and son of
Plainview,' Mr. and Mrs. ,Craig
Downie and familyl of Norfolk. Mrs.
Susan Nagel of NeHgn, Roberg, Dean
and Lisa Dowling. all of Carroll.

J\(\rs: Mabel Billhei'iTler of Wayn~
moved to the Countryside A'part.'
ments in Carroll about !wo weeks
agio.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis and
MrS. Allee Wagner, all of Carroll,
went to Lincoln Friday. Mr$. Wagner
spent the weekend in the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz. Blatt, and Mr. and Mrs. Davis
attende~ the wedding of a niece Kyle
Dover and Gary Hoddy of AxtelL '

The Davlses were guests of her
mother, Mrs. Fred Maurer of lin
coln. They returned home Sunday
evening. '

Saturday. October 1CJ
·8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m~

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine of
Carroll and her mother, Mrs. T.P.
Roberts of Wayne, went to Lincoln

~~~sk:~~t:~: ~~~e~.weekend in the

While in Lincoln, they attended the
Gymanfa Ganu, a Welsh hymn sing,
that was held at the Presbyterlan
Church in Lincoln.

The hymn sing is the first held In
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
~ioux City spent the weekend in the
Edward Fork home.

Mrs. Dean Junek 01 Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Fork and Mr. and
Mrs. Nancy Schulz of Norfolk went to Mrs. Uthe had supper in Norfolk
Omaha Sunday where they visited Saturday evening to honor the men's
their brother, John Gallop of Norfolk birthdays. .
who is hospitalized at Clarkson) Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork Clnd
Hospital. family joined the group for t,flnner.

Sunday in the Edward Fork home.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Warren Sahs of LIn
coln were Sunday dinner guests in
the Arthur Cook home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 17: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. John Rethwlsch.
Monda,v, Oct: 21: Senior Citizens,

fire hall; open. house, Carroll school.
Tuesday', Od.22: American Legion

Auxiliary, Carroll Lounge and Steak
House,_ 2 p.m., Mrs. T.P. Roberts
hostess.

Wednesday, Oc;t. 23: Congrega
tional Womens Fellowship.

. PAPER ORIV·E
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

sponsored.a paper drl ve on O<:t. 6 and
,plans are .for another pap,,:r drive to
be hel~ in,e~rly spring.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pl!lslOr) ,

Saturday, Oct• .19: Confirmation in
struction/ 10 a.m.

Sunday, Ott.~'20: Sunday school.
10:~' a.m.;,. wor~h!p service, 11:30
a.m. \

,Unit~ ME!t'tiodist Church
<Keith Jol1nson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 20: Sl,Inday school, 10
a.m.; worship:.~ervice"ll a.m.

...

EOT CARD'PARTY
The EOT fam'ily card party was

WORLDWIDE COMMtlNION
A communIon service at the United

MethodIst Church was held Oct. 6
honoring World' Wide' Communion
Sunday. It was 'attended by a large
crowd with the choir from the
Methodist Ch~rch in Wayne presen·
ting several selections.

The worship serVice_was dedicated
to Mrs. LeRoy Nelson of Carroll Who
Is hospitalized in Omaha.

A cooperative dinner for about 60
was ,served following the service.

pr~sbyterian·
OPEN HOUSE' '.' , i" Congregational Church

A large crowd ~ttended the open (Gail Axel1,pastor)
house at the C,arroll Lounge and Sunday, Oct. ~O: Combined wor,
Steak House Saturday. . '. ship service at the Congregational

Free pancakes: and co~e:e were Church, 10:30 a.m.
'Served Saturd~y' morning and 'live

mush;: .feat,uring the "Over: Time" or·
chestra' of :,Norfolk was the evening
entertainment.

4,factory representative will be on
~al1c:no·ajjis~yc:»u-tn~~C)...tsele~tjon
Renew the excitement ·of ownil1g a beautif.ul gem! Your
~laniol1d or other precious stone will ~~ome more vibrant
.a;;dt';ke on on entirely new i~ok in.o fa.shioncible .new
~e"ing,You.·1I flnd.thls sP.~1als!:lowln9andsale·
,~~"s"rpassedIn the areafor'"iiriety on.d .Iowest prices•...iI.i11I11I11....... .Latest fashion .~•••••••••••••

• ::,~~':"~ White Gold ALSO
letllngll

• lr.em'endoul 2 5 0/ ,;-
lel.ectlonlof Ityles: /0 OFF
wed~fn8 and ALL OPALS IN
engagement "e'" -
dinner ,Ingl STOCK .

• Women~1
• Men"•.

Friday. O~tober '18
'I p.m. to ~:30p.m.

"I.' ;,>

~&8

+'

The7.:'Dial11ond· Kin'g Does It Again
nCL~£"~I=C~i~.···S~~t:L .0,,1S
.t,..-t\-l( .. tlt~O \
1: . . MENS & LADIES
.SPECIAL' SAVINGS RINGS~:¥ENDANn.

20 % OFF EARRINGS. BRIDAIl.
Regular Price SETS

Neal Wlttlen-,-sQ'ci~l.

:Mrs; ~OI1 ,1..:ange. ,health' and $~fety
leader '. read- an ,arti'C'le: ',and
d!stril;luted fblders on the importa~c~ ; Thur~d'!lY' Od.' ~~:.- S."'!,!d,a'y :l=hOOI
ofcarclum in'y~urdiet., ' ,.,~-', .' teachersm.eetln~(8p.~:-7:-:-

Mrs. Ar,t Behmer a~ Mrs: 'HII,da r, 5aturday.~Od.,19: G~~'~lTleeting(
Thomas were.,h'c;)oored'With the birth" 7?0 ~.. m: '\'. -". .
day SO!1q. ' '.' " , ' Su:nday-, Oct. 20: ~undaY\:'s~~OOI, 9

Mrs: G~"ge Langenberg, Sr. and'" jt~m.;,. w.orship service, ~w.Mt; .S~n.
Mrs: Scott'Deckpresented the lesson:)' '. day, .,10:309, a.m.; ,YQltth 'Rall¥,. , 4, ,
'''Henny, Penny. Could -, So Can p.m.; CirCUit: Reformation Rally
You!" "",rs. Lane Mar9tz led in grol.'p meeting at Chnst Lutherm1- Norfolk.
singing. 7 p.m.

T~e: ne~t meeting vy:i1J:be with Mrs. _~~-:-'~!ly~~u,~.d,~Y:~. '~~!" }1j .22:,
Ne!ll WltW~r. l.1n l'I?v:,14. ", ~~~ri~~,~;~a~tor:s'!:O"r1fer~~e, G:a~~:,

MIS,ION FEstiVAL W8d~8sday. Oct. 23: 'Conflramtiol) ,

Peace United Churc~ of Christ will classes, 3:~~~~0~~DAA

~~:~~~.~ s~~~~1"y;'·qnc7.u~~ ,~th·s~gr~ thursday·,:·Oct. 17:' [WM'S, "tr'inity'\
vices at 10:30 a.m. school basement, 1:45 p.m.; Get·to·

.:John Cutler, layman from LinColn, Gether Card Club, Mrs. Vernon
wlll be guest speaker. B~hroer., 'I

I A· potluck dinner will be served
following the services. '

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins ~~rd Ch:J~ met at the

home of Mr. and Mr!>i', Vernon
Behmer' Thursd~y evening for their

fir~~!~:setl~;o~:~sse~:~~. t~ 'I:}ud- Mr. and Mrs'. Lyle'Marotz. accom"

Behmer, Mrs. H,arry Schwede,' Her· PNaOn';fedOlk b• YweM
n
, t~sto~~:eh.F'bh:t~:::J .

man qpfer .and Mrs. Alfred Vinson.
The Bud Behmers will host the next were supper g,uests. in the Mr. and,

meeti~g on Nov.:.14. Mr;s. George Krijan ,Home. '.

'SCHOOL HIKE Mrs. Opal 'Roeper anti: MI'. and..
Eight.kindergarten pupils from the Mrs. Norman Falk of Sioux City

Hoskins Public School and their ~pen't Friday with the E .C,. Fenskes.

~e:r~~e~~r~~~YS~~~~I~~ed to the fire Mr. a~i~s. ,Gregipetersen an~
Arvol1 Kruger showed them the MI'f. and Mrs. Bartling 01' Burke, S.D.

$upply,van, arn.bulanceand fire truck "'!Iere Sept. 28 wee~end guests in the
and...Spbke.JmJltlL~~!k,__-.. Lyle Marotz home.,,", ". .,

, 'The children wer~ al's.o .give a, rtde . "-Mrs:·Gene·UirichOl~Sloux~CiTvwa-s
on the fire truck~ " a Friday overnighf ·gue~t ,of Mrs:,

Laura Ulrich. "
~, ·'·J.n!l'HbA-YC~9!i:;"_!~~~-"'~'.",.:: ',i '1 "J\

Mrs. Clarence Hoemann enfertaln· Mrs. 'Marvlll Walk~r and Mr. and
ed the Birthday tlu!? Friday, 'atter- Mrs. Randy Walker of Elizabeth, III.

, "Oon. ThearterriOOrfwas·spenfpniY'-- -were'-weekej1ogWsTSJrfffieMf:anCI --
{ unco with prIzes 9.olng ~o Mrs. BUd.Walk~rhome. -

argaret Krause, Mr.s.. Lydia
cheurich and Mrs. Edwln'Brogie.

HELPINGH~NDCLUB'
The Helping Hand Club ":let-wi~h

the Bob Mewshalls the evenfng of Oct:
9. Card prizes went'to'NI;r. 'an~ Mrs.
Bill Wendt,' Mr. and Mrs. Gus Per:·
ske, 'Bob Marshall and Mrs. Selma
Mittelstaedt. '



OWN "YOUR:', own ·'~eah·Sportswear,
Ladies Apparel,' Chlldrens, .La'rge
Size, Combination 'State, Petites,
MaternIty, Accessories. J~lrdache,

Chic,. Lee, Levi, E' Z Street, Izod,
Esprit, Tomboy, CalVin, Kleih.-serio
Valente, Evan PIcone, LizXlaiborne,
Members only, Gasoline, Healthtex.
~wer 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 In
ventory, training, fixtures, grand
opening, ete. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612) 888-4228. '.,' 017

~:<

~~R"'REII:lT;,', 2 ,partlj:l:lly: furnished
apa,rtm,ants.- .1..: 2 '~edr~om, ,marr.ied
cquple, ,',pr~f~rred~ ,'1, .. ,1 'bedr~m;,
slng,le ~~fer.red: ',Njc~ ,,'kitchen ap
pllances~ ,:deposlt,::, no pets. 'Cali
~75-308L 0,17t3

3'. leasing frees your' cash ond

6~~k~i~:~~~:di~f~:'~~:r
pu.rposes.

4. lessees leosing for business
purposes will hove the benefit
of simplified taJl: records.

PRICED REDUCED/$47,950
. ..J,~.

Fo'~ ~E~r:f~6'~'acre~'farm g~OUnd,ana
pastur.e<::.ll/2:.mil~s, West .Of Carroll.

~:~~ <l;26·!?45 ~r~'wr.lte' B?x 205 ~.~~';~6

\
FOR A:ENt;":l:=ar~, house 5 miles from
Wayne,: Couples..preferred, no pets:
Call 375-3624. 010t3.

FOR,SALE: n ..3,acres; modern home,
excellent bull,dings. Call evenings,'
287·2538. S19TlJ

1. {;~sing is convenient. You

~~~Yt~:UI~~(heo~r~he ~s~;
2. There is no used cor to

dispose of at lease end.

,

A~NIE~S FORi)-I\AERClJRY
CAN AR'ANGEA RED'CARf)ET LEASI;

•. THR()U~HF()'I)CREDIT .FOR 'i'

·QUALIFIEDLESSEES~.

1I·· I...I [g
..An~~fORa7M~RCu:RY .~~;;.~~;:~~~

...

NllJhtl.,. III -7,20 p.mo 0<,. 18-3,1

L"to Sh"... Frl.·SoI.·TUQ', 9:20
ll'ull"ln ru.... 7:20·9,20

Sundoy II<>rgolo Molloee ~ p.m.

Moon".". VCIISal ..
Sava Dig WUh Tho Bo.,

Mod"r 8' 10 _ ll., $499
F,ooPo<koIJOVol"" -5124

Tolal $623 ValU'O
Your 1.,,- only S329 ph.. to.

'Hollywood Video

Longhalll driver~ to
run all 48 states.
Must have oile year

minimum reefer
experience and be at
least 23 years of age.

New eqtJipment. steady
work and good benefits.
Call 1-800·831·2220

Monday-Friday,
Ba.m.-5 p.m.

7111 BENEFITS
OF lEASING A
NEW ESCORT

1JIRQUGH
.FORD CREDIT:

GAY THEATRE

SUCCESSFUL NE Nebr. Restauran'f for
sale - priced right. Contact Box
70WS, Wayne, Ne. 68787 s26t11

Closed Mondays

HELP WANTED: Accepllng applica
tions for male salesperson in mens
clothing business. Send wrillen
resume' to Box 70SC. Wayne, Ne
68787 01013,

HELP WANTED: Noon or evening
waitresses, Apply in person after 5
p,m. Black Knight 017

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK drivers: We
are a growing flatbed operation '{Vith
modern equIpment maintained in our
own facilities running all 48 state's
primarily in the mi'dwest. Re·
quirements: 23 years of age with a
sale driving record. We off!;'!r
guarenteed 21¢ pe!CJ}flle, weekly set·
tlements, monthly bonuses,
minimum layovers, all equipment
furnished, vacation pay, free weekly
advance, open·door policy, group ~,n

suranee available, Please call ,fo~

more Information out· state-. watts
800·2288188, Nebraska wattS.
800·6728362, !ocaI402·371 6500. 01ot3.

CORPORATION EXPANDING Into

f~e~a~e~t~ef~:,e~~:'a~~~~~~~~t _
position. Send resume' to: Box-70
ML, Wayne, Ne68787. s23t9

iIIlICBlIIIBIIIIHAlppylllllll~IIUI

IBIRTHDAY JAN

=~

I
~ from T.D. & w.o. ~
~lllaIIIIIlIllIUDlllllllllllltllllIIlllll'I[]lIlllrn

Opon 4 p.m. Tue5day.Sundoy
Open to the public

NEW MANAGEMENT
Stop In At The Vet'. Club and Meet New

Manage< Keith Lubberstedt

Wayll1le Vet's Club
220 Main Wayne. He 375·9944

FOR ,SALE: '81 Cilation, 4 door, ex
cellenf,,condition, low mileage. Call
375-52: lft€!T_;l p.m. _.olOt3.

Watch for Our Grand Opening Coming So~n.

Display Ado. .
$52) per column Inch

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 25¢ per word

M,r"rr'um 01 ~, ~o)

• «,,'·,e'.ul",'· 'un Ir~E

1969 Camara, burgundy color. new paint, new
exhaust, 307 3 speed. runs good. low miles on rebuilt

mot.or. Interior good Vlith_lle~Ja,toll"--Vcarp!».

Call 375-1882
For More Details

OPEN'HOUSE
6,

~':::, '. ' , . ";,.1': ."
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, l,arg8 kitchen. ~Ivlng.room, 'family
room and laundry:J Water, softener-: fireplace; large
fenced-In back y~l~d and 'new ~n~ral air.
Basement Is almost finished. Cqme, ,and see what this
house hal to offer .during' our: open "ouse.

SUn.dc.y, .October 20
1:QO.5!QO·p.m. .

Or·Call, Far .App<tlnlm"nt, 315.4124

.lQl~DoU9Ias"":'.·Wayne

ALL OR ONE
:e~e:;;:::fre~~~e~~~i~~~~~1

Improved with irrigation well,
buildings and storQge, balance

unimproved. Attractive 9%
financing available, Buy ali or
one. These farms are priced at

the market and will sell this
year.

HELVIG AGRICULTURAL
SERVICE COMPANY
3300 S. Lakeport Road
Sioux City. IA S 1106

7l2-276-4130

OWNER TO carry c0AtnKl0n this 3·4
bedroom mobile home, O""",lor the
price of rent. For details, qontact
ERA Property Exchange, 112 W. 2,
Wayne, Ne" 375 213-4 010t3

FURNISHED 3 bedroom trailer, hOl:lse
for rent in Wayne. Call 287·2787 after
4 p.m. oJOt6

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom lrailer
in Wayne, 385·3506 OlOt3~

TRUCK DRIVERS - Get highest pay in
.tt,te country. Secure jobs. No lay-ofts.
Train now and become professional.
Einployment service, Guaranteed
fJnam;ing. Call 402'489-4367 now!

FOUR DIAMOND Reo redi'-mix can
'crete trucks, CummIns diesel
~'nglnes, 8 yard mixer drums, top
'co'ndltion, cleaned and painted.

. 398-245.5636 after 6 p, m,

HOLIDAY COOKBOOK gifts!
Cookbooks overruns. Five different
!'.hoinetown" cookbooks, e.;lch 200 to
500 ree,lpes. S35.OO value, only $11.95,
Leaflinae's Kitchen, P.O. Box 233,
Kearney, NE 68847

50,,/. OFFII (Super deluxe) flashing
'..arrQ\N signs $259 1, ~ L'lghted non·
~rrow $247. Unlighted $199. (F ree box
I.etters!) Quality workmanship. War
~anty. S~e locally. Extremely limited
quantity. Hurry~ Toll free
',800-423-0163, anytime

FARMERS: AXLE extension kits for
Gleaner and International combines

·Also downed beans, corn and milo
r:.ad fingers for JD headso Heins
Welding, 402-773·5256, Sutton, NE. 017

'fUU TIME position for person with
automotive/service station
background. For light mechanical
work, phone answering, pricing, Will
train. Send complete resume to Mike,
Box 2306, Grand Island, N E 68802. 017

LONG DISTANCE trucking. nor
therAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/operators. If you need Ira in
lng, we will train you. You will
operate your CN/n tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
tractor purchase program that can
put you in a new lractor 10 $2,500
down. If you ar~ 21 or over .;lnd think
you may qualify, we'd like to send
Y',ou a complefe inlormalion package.
<;all any weekday. Toll free.
17800-348-2191. ask lor Dept., 286. 017

RENT BAND instruments - 3 months
or ,as lorm as you want; Piano - 6
f11~n!~s..or as long as .Y.Q~---.Y"~m,_.yan

(fa Music;Ke-arney, 308·234-1970. 017

-£XPERI~,NaD AUTO glass installer.
Must be$elf motivated and willing to
work. Send confidential resume to
Sam, Box 2306, Grand Island, NE
68802; 017

":~~~"'" ~.'.~,~'~~'~'.~ ,tha~k~' ',fo ~~rl:hi.ldren~:,!:R~l;Iert..:__ .oo"ald. ;Pa!rlcla,
, §:eorg~;:,';,~,ICheal" ..th.elr spouses andall of au!r: gr.andchUdren for giving us
s~ch '((wonderful, ~th armlversary.
TO,rela,tl""es,and friends for aJtendlng
~ur, annlver$~ry:,Mass and ~fternoon

rec:~ptiQ""Forthe. many cards, gifts,
a~d n~wers.from Wayne and distant
place~.:Special thaflks to ~r. Jim for
~artl"g"our: day'ln'such a beautiful
way;.:'We, ;will 'alway c'herlsh the
~e~br,~.Jor,year:s to come. Thanks to
You, ,all ,:anci 'God, bless you. Dan &
E1~IC!oi:l! Sherry. 01-7

WE" ,WISH to extend a v~ry sincere a,nd
t'learUelt .. thj:lnk you to each and
eve;ryone who helped In anyway since
the.loss'of Charlotte's husband and
'fieafhe'r's .·father, Ted. Your cards,
p'ei"~o.nnel. v.l,slts, donation of f,ood,
ph,one calls'"memoria,~_ and be fiful
flQrar ",rrangments were d Iy ap
preciated. A very s thank you
to's'tevQ $cl)umac er of his kindness

~;:h~~I~:v.:Q~~:n~rr~~b~~p~~s~
Ch,urch for the lunch served after the
funeral. God bless each and everyone
"OJ. you. Charlotte and Heather Big·

r,.ger,s'taff, ·8111 and Darlene Smith, and
:Klrt, Lori, Michael: & Scott Smlth.017

WE WISH to.expre.ss our: thanks for all
cards; flowers aOnd gifts we received
on our 50th wedding anniversary. To
'all those who came from Missouri,
·Kansas City, Sioux Falls, Minnesota,
Norfolk, and Wisner. Also many
thanks to the Ladles Aid and those
'~o helped serve and for Rev. Mun
'son for his work of prayer. Arnie &
'Minnie Ebker. 017

WE WISH TO express our deep ap
I:lrecfatlon to relatives and friends for
the many, many visits, cards, phone
c,alls, flowers, the prayers, gifts and
meal and all words of concern during
Carl's long hospitalization. Thanks
also' to the st~ff of ~MC and the doc
tors. Carl and Hazel'Lentz. 017

"IYER'S OVER the road. Solo teams
needed.'. 1984 and 1985 model equIp
ment: both COE's and conventionals.

.~~~ia~~:~iRo::p::ie~c~, ~~~::~~'-
old. no major accidents, good driving
record. ,You will recelw! top pay,
t71O,nthly Incentive bonu.:;, 'annt,lal
~neage, ,b.OIlUS, senorlty 'bo!lus~

l'qiJdlng ~nd, unloading allowances,
.drQP"~~)· 'anti grouphealtll and, IIfe.!n
suranc:e ,-a~aHable. Call Mon.-FrI., 8
~m::S,:":·pm. ,S~t., 8, a m-'N.Q.cm ,

c . ':~~il~~~,'I,;'642.~8916: Natloal
)'~ ~; '''.The', Proud

10810 S. 144th St., Omaha, NE
,~, ,_ ,,-:',~.~~~l.'~P~o~tUillty· EmplOYer.

"_:'::;~":. '

,,'


